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I Council debates funding for new bridge 

[ 

By Carlos Trevino 
SIIff Writer 

Although major reconstruction work 
Gllbe Iowa Avenue bridge could begin 
by late April, the Iowa City Council and 
tJI officials are still uncertain about 
wbo will foot the bill for a $15,000 foot
bridge, Mayor John McDonald said 
Slllday. 

McDonald explained that the ,1.18 
million reconstruction project would 
dose the 67-year-old bridge to vehicle 
traffic for about 10 months and " we 
(UI and city officials) talked about a 

footbridge, initially, for pedestrian 
traffic to continue." 

The Iowa Avenue bridge is one of the 
main pedestrian thoroughfares adjoin
ing the east and west sides of the UI 
campus. 

But McDonald said the city council, 
which has only considered the issue 
briefly, had reservations about 
building a pedestrian walkway at the 
city's expense. 

McDonald said UI and city officials 
bad discussed splitting the cost of the 
pedestrian bridge project. 

But Dol'lJey El1Is, UI vice president 

for finance, said, "Because the city(js 
closing the Iowa Avenue bridge, the 
city has an obligation to supply 
(pedestrian) access." 

Althougb some city officials feel the 
UI, and 111 students, would be tbe chief 
benefactors of a footbridge, Ellis said, 
'1bese people (students) are citizens 
of Iowa City as well as affiliated with 
the 111." 

Ellis said he understood the city 
"has its financial problems too. ButI'd 
be happy to sit down and discuss it with 
any councilor who has reservations." 

Ellis added, however, "Ilblnk the UI 

should assist the city," with funds for 
the pedestrian bridge. 

Councilor Larry Baker said th city 
should provide money for the walkway, 
but added, "I think the university 
should pick up more than 50 percent of 
the cost ... the city is already putting 
in . ,000 for bridge repair." 

Iowa City Is receiving ~O,OOO, 
whicb covers SS percent of tbe bridge 
project, from the Iowa Department of 
Transportation under the Federal Aid 
Bridge Replacement Act. The city 
council formally approved the contract 
for the project's funding Tuesday. 

When told of the UI-backed plan for a 
~50 split of the footbridge cost, Baker 
said "Does {the UI} want to split the 
cost' of repairing the bridge with us, 
too?" Baker added, " I'll go ~5O on the 
footbridge if the university will go 50-
50 on bridge reconstruction." 

Councilor Kate Dickson said : "It's 
See Bridg., page 6 

Larry Bak.r: 
"I'll go 50-50 on the footbridge if 

the univerlity will go 50·50 on 
bridge reconstruction." 

Justice ch ief 
Smith quits 
Cabinet post 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney 
General William French Smith is leav
ing the Cabinet, an administration of· 
flcial said Sunday, and President 
Reagan is expected to name Edwin 
Meese, his No. 1 aide, to tbe Justice 
Department post. ' 

Smith, a close associate of Reagan's 
since the 1116Os, informed the president 
in a private meeting Wednesday he is 
ready to return to private Hie, the of· 
ficial said. 

Although Reagan told Smith he 
"could stay as long as he wanted," the 
official said, Smitb signed the letter of 

. resignation on Friday and it will be for· 
mally announced at the White House 
today. 

Smith could not immediately be 
reached for comment. Meese, contac
ted in Montecito, Calif., at the borne of 
long-time Reagan friend Holmes rut· 
tle, declined to discuss the matter. "I 
don't have any comment," Meese told 
'United Pre ss In ternationa l by 
telephone. 

Minorities ~~ 
~~ 

pressure . ~. 

department 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 

Justice Department, under the 
direction of Attorney General 
William French Smith, tried to 
imprint some of President 
Reagan's conservative ideas on 
abortion, school prayer and civil 
rights on the legal system - not 
often with success. 

................. The ad couple 
Asked if he would have anythillg to 

say after the formal announcement ex· 
pected Monday, Meese said: " I think 
probably. Sure." 

In the past three yea rs, the 
department's civil rights diyi
sion parlicula rly has come under 
fire from minorities and 
women's groups for reversing 
the government's position on 
issues. 

It flip-flopped the govern
ment's long-held position on 
denying tax breaks to racially 
discrimina tory schools . 
However, they lost the fight 
before the Supreme Court, wbich 
held tile schools should he ienled 
tax deductions. 
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UI Mnlor MIke. SllIing k .. p' a prot.ctlve arm around a life-aize cardboard 
cut·out of rlCording ltar Barbara Mandr.1I whll. waiting for a bua with lOme 
rath.r unimprllHd f.llow rtdera Friday afternoon. Sluing got the cut-out lor 
hia father, a big Mandrell fan , from the Kinney ShOll store In the Old Capitol 
Center mall. Silling said h. got the cut-out by returning to the store often 

while the cut·out WII being uMd for an advertising promotion and reminding 
star. perlOnnel that he was inter"tld in having it when th.y Wlr. finilhed 
with it. Silling allO lAId another pereon had offerld the .tore $15 for the cut· 
out but could not be reached whell the"ore Wli r.ady to get rid 01 it, 10 Sill· 
ing end.d up with the cardboard Barbara. 

Reagan was asked about the immi· 
nent persoMel changes as he returned 
to the White House from the presiden
tial retreat at Camp David, Md . 
"There's oniy one thing on my mind -
the football game," he said. 

.} 

Freedman: Cuts scrape bare bone 
A LONG-TIME associate of Smith's 

noted the attorney general had never 
really settled in Washington, opting to 
live in a suile at a luxurious 
Washington hotel just blocks from tbe 
White House instead of buying or 
renting a home. Iy Robyn Grlgga 

Staff Writer 

01 graduate students and ad
ministrators say the Iowa Legislature 
Ihould know Gov. Terry Branstad's 
recommended 2.8 percent budget cuts 
are scraping the "bare bones" of the 
m. 

01 gradua te students and some 
faculty members realized last week 
these cutbacks could lead to the layoff 
of many teaching assistants, 

I
' presenting complications for some 

already bulging undergraduate 
classes. 

U1 President James O. Freedman 
said the UI administration is working 
10 increase statewide awareness about 
the seriousness of the situation. 

"One of the things I plan to do is to 
make sure parent organizations and 

, alumni organizations of tbe university 
are made aware of bow serious the 
lituation is," he said. "I don't think the 
lqislators, who are very busy people, 
can be awa re of bow serious the 

Jam .. O. Fr.edman 

problem is if stUdents and parents 
don't talk to them." 

HE COMMENDED a proposal to be 

Hopefuls use fo~um 
to rap Reaganomics 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - At an 
al1'lcultural pollcy forum in Des 
WOines Sunday, sil Democratic 

\ Praldential candidates blasted Presi
deat Reagan's treatment of farmers, 
llluch to the delight of the audience of 
about 1,&00 people. 

liens. Alan Cranston of California 
IIId Ernest BoDings of South Carolina 
IIIIl fonner South Dakota Sen. Geol'le 
WcGovern Saturday caUed for a bait to 
lite IIIClear arms race and the "trigger 
beppiness of Ronald Reaaan." 

At Sunday's ag forum, a panel of 
I'epOI1eI'l and fum IJ'OUP officials 
qIteItioned the candidatel 011 their 

views on farm pollcy. The two-hour 
forum was sponsored by a coalition of 
farm groups, including some of the 
most liberal, that have been 
aggressive in demanding farm aid 
programs. 

Moderated by Harold Hughes, a for
mer Iowa Senator and governor, the 
forum was broadcast statewide by 
public television. 

"Reaganomics bas been a dagger In 
the heart of the American farmer," 
said front-runner Walter Mondale, who 
reminded the crowd be was a 
"neighbor" wbo I"ew up just across 

• See Candidate., page e 

discussed at a UI Graduate Student 
Senate meeting Wednesday night to 
organize a petition to be sent to the 
legislature. 

Tom Johnson, a T.A. in the UI School 
of Religion and graduate student 
senator, said his department requested 
he slate discussion of the situation at 
the meeting when it became evident 
the layoff of many UI T .A.s could 
result from the cutbacks 

The School of Religion is also work· 
ing on a petition to Howa rd Laster, 
dean of the UI College of Liberal Arts, 
to request a meeting of all faculty 
members within the college to discuss 
the issue. 

"The School of Religion faculty 
thought it was a very serious problem 
and thought all faculty should meet to 
discuss it," Johnson said. 

Laster has scheduled a meeting for 
all department heads within tbe 
College of Liberal Arts fo~ Friday. 

"AT THAT TIME, I don't know if 
tbere wiD be any new news," he said. 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today; high in the 
low~; south to southwest wind 
10 to 15 mph. Mostly cloudy 
tonight i low in the low ZOs. 
Partly cloudy Tuesday; high in 
the mid· •. 

"To me, the most important reason for 
the meeting is to ensure that everyone 
concerned has as much information as 
possible. We don't want them to think 
we're doing anything behind their 
backs." 

Laster said he is now working with 
the department heads on a 
"department.to-department basis," 
adding, "Ha~e you ever seen 50 adU\ts 
cry?" 

Freedman said he expects some 
departments and colleges within the UI 
to be hit harder than others by the cuts. 

Each of the colleges has been asked 
to prepare for a 5 percent cut, ac
cording to Freedman, while the ad
ministration will plan to cut back by 6 
percent within its offices. 

"I'm obviously very bopeful that the 
last place we will have to cut will be 
the faculties ... . However, we have 
been faced with cutbacks for the last 
four years and what's been cut again 
and again and again is tbe non· 
instructional side. We've reacbed bare 
bone on those." 

"He's never been interested in a 
career in and around WaShington, 
D.C., " be said. "His first love is the 
practice of law." 

Smith, 66, will be the sixth member 
of the orginal Reagan Cabinet to leave. 
The resignation comes just one week 
before Reagan's expected announce
ment he wiD seek a second term. 

"He thought it was time to leave," 
the source said. "He felt it was time to 
return to Los Angeles," where he has 
built a lucrative law practice. 

The official said he expected Meese 
would replace Smith, saying: "It sure 
looks like it. That's the job he's wanted 
all his life." 

The change caps a period of 
prolonged speculation within the Wbite 
House oyer Meese's future. 

A member of the original Big 3 of 
inner-circ1e Reagan advisers, who has 
had the president's ear on matters of 
foreign and domestic policy, Meese has 

See Smith, page 6 

Pack~ church gets 
jilted by McGovern 
by SI.ve Sand. 
StaflWriter 

Former South Dakota Sen. George 
McGovern took a break from the cam· 
paign trail Sunday to attend the Super 
Bowl, much to the chagrin (If a local 
churcb congregation. \ 

A standing-room-only cl'O\fd at the 
. Unitarian Universalist Cbllr.ch, 10 S. 
Gilbert, waited patiently for the 
Democratic presidential candidate to 
show up at 11 a.m. to dellver a speech. 
The stop was OIIe of four i1Cbeduled In 
Iowa Sunday. 

A church spokeswoman broke the 

disappointing news to the crowd shor
tly after 11. 

McGovern received an offer from 
the owner of the Washington Redskins 
10 watch the Super Bowl in person and 
dec.ided Saturday night to forego his 
plans. 

LOCAL AND STATE campaign 
workers were put In the unenviable 
position of explaining the situation to 
the congregation after the Initial an· 
nouncement, but were quick 10 point 
out that the fonner senator would 
raume his campaign in Iowa City to-

See McGovern, page e 

Just this month, the Supreme 
Court dealt the government's 
lawyers another blow by refus
ing to hear their arguments 
against a racial quota system in 
the Detroit Police Depa rtmen!. 

IN OTHER CASES, women's 
groups have severely criticized 
the Justice Department for try
ing to narrow the reach of a key 
sex discrimination law tha t 
denies federally funded colleges 
from discrinimalion against 
women. That case is still pending 
before the nation's higbest court. 

The chief target of most civil 
rigbts criticisms is William 
Bradford Reynolds , the assistant 
attorney general for civil rights 
who serves under Smith. He has 
been criticized not only for his 
controversial position but also 
for allegedly lax enforcement of 
civil rights laws. 

The government last year, in 
carrying out Reagan's staunch 
opposition to abortion, tried, but 
failed, to convince the Supreme 
Court to bphold state and local 
restricitons on abortions. 

See RlCord, page 6 

o.or" McGovern 
Couldn't r .. l .. the Super Iowl. 
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!:l!~fly 
Aid workers shot in Uganda 

KAMPALA, Uganda - Suspected anti-
- government guerrillas went on a sbootiJlf 

spree on the outskirts at Kampala Sunday, kill
IDg four Europeans and criticaUy wounding 
another, western d.iplomatic 1OIIrce5 said. 

TIle violence was the worst eli reeled at 
Uganda's I.bousands at aid worters and foreign 
employees siDce !be faJ! of dictator leli Amin. 
Sources said they believed the attack was an 
attempt to wreck an intemational conference 
scbeduled this week in Paris to develop a 
recovery program for Uganda. 

Quoted ... 
'nIe point to make is, if the ~uper ~I 

mentality governs the country, I think we re in 
a lot of trouble. 

-Cordell Svengills, I member of the 
Unllerlen Universalist Church congregation, 
on presidential contender George 
McGovern's opting to attend the Super Bowl 

_ rather thin a planned talk at the church. See 
.. -atary. page lA. 
" r 

~, Correction • • "3 The Dally Iowan will correct unlair or InaCC<lrate 
~ ... storlea or headlines. " a report Is wrong or 
;~ millNdlng. call the DI at 353~21 O. A correcllon or 
~ clarification will be published In this column. 
~ In a story called ·Poor profits In book sales, say 
" .... Ioca' textbook managers" IDI, Jan. 19). a 
~;! statement regarding the avallabiHty of publishers' 
~~ rebates 10 bookstores lor large book orders was 
i:' incorrecdy attributed to Union Bookstore textbook :1 manager Wendy Eaton. Eaton made no such 
• statement. Other local bookstore managers report , 
:. however, lIlat discounts are available from some 
:: publishers on some types of books, usually those 
:. of general interest, when large orders are placed. 
'. The 01 regrets th'3 error. , . 
( 

Postscripts 

Postscripts JJolicy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on this 

page, must be submitted to The Daily Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 

• be sure to mail early. The announcements will only 
: be published the day of the avent. All submissions 
, must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
• (which appears on the classified ads page) or 

• ' typewritten, triple-spaCed , on a full sheet 01 paper. 
· Each announcement must be on a separate pieca 

of paper. 

· 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. AN submissions must include the name 
and phOne number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person, In case there are any Questions. 

Announcements of arts anc! entertalprneflt 
events should be sent to the aAs/entehainmant 
editor. 

Announcemems regarding spotts organilJlttons 
and nts should bI' sent to the sports ed~or. 

::: Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of·events where admission is charged 

:. will not be accepted. 
• a Notice 01 political events, except meeting 
" announcements of recognized student groups, will 

not be accepted. 
• • Notice 01 avents on television or radio will not 
:. be accepted. 
I • • Notices that are commerCial advertisements 
'.' will not be accepted. 
: j Ouestlons regarding Postscripts should be 
:.: addrel88d to the news editor. 

: • Ov.r.aters Anonymoul will ,neet at noon al 
::: Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque St. 
::, A Pro-LN. Rally will be held on the Pentacrest at 
.:. 12:20 p.m. 
::: An Interview Seminar will be held trom 3:30 to 
::: 04:20 p.m. in the Union indiana Room. The focus of , 
:.: the seminar wll' be on-campus interviews. 
;=: "Macroeconomic Theory and Policy" will be the 
.:. topic of an Ida Beam iecture by Professor Roben 
:., M. Solow, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
;-: from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Room 317 Phillips Hall. 
'::. An information .... ion on poisibUili8llor Itudy 
'; abroad In French-speaking countries will be be 
:.' held at 3:30 p.m. In the Iowa International Center. 
:. Second Floor, Jefferson Building. Sponsored by 
~ tile Office of Internationai Education and Services. 
'.' Iowa City HOlpic., Inc. will hold its annual 
:.: meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
~ Church , 2701 Rochester Ave. Ail are invited to this 
• family potluck, ~ollowed by a brief program 
· recognizing volunteers, a meeting and election of 
,~ new board members. Bring silverware and a dish 
, to serve twice the number in your party. For 

information caM Wendy Gronbeck, 337 ... 971 . 
"ailsa"" will be shown at 7 p.m. in Meeting 

Room A of the Iowa City Public Library. 
• "Or .... r Than Gold", a movie about abortion, 
K wi. be shown at 7 p.m. In Leclure Room 1 of Van 
, Allen Hall. 

Vic. pr •• ld.ntlll candidate Barbara Marx 
Hubbard will speak on ''The Cempalgn for a 

~ PoeItlve Futur." at 7;30 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. 
.' Sponsored by Students of lIle New Age. 

~ Announcement 
; The ConversatJonlll English Partner Program 

needs American volunteers to help lorelgn 
: students improve their English comprehension. if 
_ inter .. ted, contact the Office of international 
:. Education and Services, Room 202, Jefferson 
.' BuHding. 
:! The Women's Ae80urce arid Action Center is 
:~ n_ forming group. for thoM interested In: 
:. Alternatives to Cheqllcal pependence, 
• A .. ertivenelS Training. Blick Women and 

Contemporary lsaues. Bisexual Women . and 
:~ Consclouane .. RaiSing. The Center Is forming 
! • • upport groups for: 0 E.S. Daughters and 
• Mothers, Divorced and Separating Women. 
• feminists Over 35, and Mothers or Friends of 

Anorexic or Bulimic Women. 

usps 143-360 
Tile Dally Iowan I. published by Student Publications tnc .. 
~ 1 t Commune.tions Cent ••• Iowa City. 10 .... 52242. daMy 
.JIC8pt S81urdayl. Sunday.; legat hotiday. and uf1l-I~y 

:: -.tion • . Second ctau pollage paid at the post oIIice 81 
Iowa C"r under the Ac:1 01 CongrMl 01 Ma.ch 2, 18Ta. 

~Subac:rlplion riles: Iowa City IIId Corltvilte. $t2·1 
~ ....... t •• ; $24·2 sefMllera: se-summe. session only; 

l3O·tutt yea. . Out 01 town: 120·1 semesl •• : 140·2 
• _.; SID-summer .... Ion only: SSD-tull year. 
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Expert: Eaton could 
have caused tension 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Linda Eaton's personality and 
behavior may have caused the hostile 
feelings some 01 her coworkers (elt for 
her while she worted at !be Iowa City 
Fire Department, according to a civil 
rights specialist and former city 
human relations staUer. 

"There were tensions in the fire 
department, but I cannot attribute 
these tensions to whether there was a 
woman firefighter or beca~ Linda 
(Eaton) was there," Sophie Zukrowsl 
testified under questioning from 
Eaton's a ttomey Cla ra Oleson. 

ller infant son while on 24-hour duly at 
the station. That decision was seen by 
some of Eaton's coworkers as a special 
"privilege," because male firefighters 
were not allowed to have regular visits 
by family members while on duty. 

Other criticism o( Eaton concerned 
alleged "preferential treatment" she 
received in taking the civil service test 
required to be a firefighter and the fact 
that she was given alternative employ
ment by the city during her pregnancy 
although she was still a probationary 
firefighter. Eaton was subsequently 
reinstated at the department witbout 
retaking the civil service test, although 
male firefighters who took similar 
leaves-()f-absence were required to do 
so at the time. 

Former policeman plead& 
guilty to stealing necklace 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Cily Police Chief Harvey Miller Nov: 3 for 
"behavior unbecoming a police officer." 

Ronald L. Evans pleaded guilty to charges of EV ANS JOINED the police department iD 
second-degree theft in Jobnson County District 1966 and was promoted to sergeant in 19'11. He 
Court Friday. later became head of the department's detec-

The former Iowa City police sergeant was tive bureau. 
charged Nov. 2 with the theft of a IHarat gold Evans was demoted to patrolman in 1981 wben 
necklace from Hands Jewelers, 109 E. he reported for duty after drinking alcohol and 
Washington St ., last August. for using abusive language with other police of-

Evans came under suspicion for the theft ficers. Evans appealed his demotion and was 
when a Hands' employee spotted Evans' wife, reinstated to the rank of sergeant in December 
Karen, wearing the missing one-of-a-klnd 1982. 
necklace Oct. 18 . Johnson County District Court Judge William 

Evans was working as a patrol officer on the Thomas scheduled Evans to appear in court (or 
evening of Aug. 13 when be responded to an sentencing March 1. 
alarm at Hands, where the necklace, along with In October, Evans was barred from entering 
14 other pieces of jewelry, was found missing. the Tree House Lounge located at the Clayton 
Evans was seen near the broken jewelry case in House Motel, U.S. Highway 6 and 218 in 

Zukrowski was employed by Iowa 
City as a civil rights specialist while 
Eaton worked at the fire department 
from 1977 to 1980. She is now employed 
as an affi rmati ve action administrator 
with Rockwell International. 

the store that night, according to reports from Coralville . 
HAYEK ASKED Zukrowski if the the Iowa Department of Criminallnvesligation. The owner of the lounge, Benjamin Chait, 

problems at the fire department stem- The DC1 was called in to investigate Evans' in- filed a lawsuit against Evans Oct. 19 alleging Under cross-examination by defense 
attorney John Hayek, Zukrowski said 
she dealt with Eaton at the beginning 
of the former firefighter 's pregnancy 
in early Url8, when they met to discuss 
Eaton's employee benefits. 

med from having a woman on the force volvement. Evans was rude to Chait and his employees. The 
or the (act thalthat woman was Eaton . David W. Kircher. a DCI special agent, repor- suit which is pending in Johnson County Dis-

"Some of the firefighters would ted that he found the necklace when he searched trict Court, asks $135 ,000 in damages from 
never have received a female the Evans' Iowa City home under warrant Oct. Evans, his wife Karen, Evans' brother Gene 
firefighter in the group," Zukrowski 28. and bis wife June, all of whom are co-owners of 
testified. "That, to me, is different Evans was dismissed from the force by Iowa the Clayton House Motel. 

ZUKROWSKI SAID she could not 
recall If Eaton mentioned being 
harassed or discriminated against by 
male firefighters at that time. She also 
said she could not remember Eaton 
ever talking to her in person about any 
incidents of harassment during 
Eaton's tenure at the fire department. 

from their possible feelings that the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••••••••••••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil person there was Linda Eaton. If it had 
been a different person, tension would 
be there still." 

Eaton is suing the city and three of 
its officials - City Manager Neal 
Berlin, Assistant City Manager Dale 
HeUing and Fire Chief Robert Keating 
- for '1140,000 on charges of sex 
harassment and discrimination. 

Earlier testimony by members of 
the fire department indicated there 
were mixed feelings about employing 
women as firefighters. Several of 
Eaton's coworkers said they believed a 
woman lacked the upper body strength 
to do the job, while others felt that 
although a woman may initially per
form satisfactorily on the job, her per
formance would "deteriorate" when 
she bore children and aged. 

OTHER FIREFIGHTERS testlfied 
they had no qualms about women being 
able to perform the job of a firefighter , 
but they resented the special treat· 
ment Eaton received after she won the 
1979 civil rigjlts decision to breastfeed 

According 10 earlier testimony, that 
tension resulted in Eaton allegedly be
ing " isolated " by her fellow 
firefighters who refused to speak or 
associate with her during their free 
time on the 24-hour shifts. 

One of the possible solutions Oleson 
gave to the problems Eaton claims to 
have experienced at the fire depart
ment was "senSitivity" or "human 
relations" tra ining for members of the 
fire department. 

Hayek asked Zukrowski if, in her 
professional opinion, this type of train
ing would have helped the firefighters 
accept Eaton. 

In a carefully-worded answer, 
Zukrowski said: "Looking from this 
time back, I would seriously evaluate 
other factors that would impinge on 
someone doing this (training) suc
cessfully. I don't know if it would work, 
given the circumstances . 

"There were tensions in the depart
ment. It was difficult to isolate the 
reason for the tensions," Zukrowski 
continued. "I don 't know if this type of 
training would be (effective) in chang
ing the attitudes that are the goals of 
sensitivity training." 

EXERCISE YOU CAN 
LIVE WITH. 

Tunturi 
Cardio 
Cycle -

controlled 
aerobic exercise 

In the privacy 
of your home 

or office. 

RENTIBUY 
OPTION 

Rowing 
Machine -

exercises aI/ 

Indoorl 
Outdoor 
Exercise 

SpeCialists 

Int'w
l
. ()pl~ ~~:Pi:N/ Stia, Bicycla Ind 

M~ .. ~f~i~BS 
TUft.-Fri. 11-5:30 
SIt. 11-5 Inc. 

Ellrclse E~ulp ... 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Phone 351-8337 

Applicat;ons for the following 1984 
Homecoming Executive Council. 
Positions are now being taken: 

e Assistant Director • Special Event Director 
• Treasurer • Sales Director 
e Executive Secretary e Parade Director 
e Marketing Director eKing & Queen 
• Public Relations Director 

Applications are available In the Office of Campus Programs & 
Student ActivitIes. All applications are due by 5:00 pm February 
3. For more Information call Mary Skourup at 353-3116 or Chuck 
Ehredt at 354-8321 

lYt~ 1<.e..S 
~ h eo a. '" ~ j""."" 

.s t 'r'ft'l\j II'" 

VI College of Medicine 
STOP SMOKING PROGRAM 

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS 

Monday, January 30 at 7:30 ,pm 
Tuesday, January 31 at 7:30 pm 
2911 Steindler Building 
(formerly Children'S Hospital) 

Fdr more information 

Call 353-3616 

Everybody's Talk!ng About It. .. 

Riverlest 1984 
Monday 
How many words can you form from A-'-V-E-A-F-E-S-T? 
Entries due in Aiverfest Office, IMU by 5 p:m. Wednesday.· 

Tuesday 
Musician Aalph Covert, Wheelroom, IMU. 12-1:00 p.m. 
Dooley's Party 8 p.m. Be,therel 
Wednesday 
Have your picture taken with Captain Aiverfest, Wheelroom, 
IMU 12-1:00 p.m. 
Everything You've Always Wanted To Know About Aiverfest, 
Indiana Aoom, IMU. 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday 
Soap Opera Trivia Contest, Wheelroom, IMU 12-1 :00 p.m. 
M.C. Aob Dustin, KANA·. 

*Prizes furnished by Campus 1\1 Movie Theatre 
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I Trade c 
By Greg Ptlilby 
Specl" to The Dally Iowan 

Local members of tbe low 
f4islature calt a dim view of th 
feuibilily at establishing a world trad 
ctllter in Des Moines during a forur 

• Saturday. 
The trade center has been propose 

by Des Moines businessman John Rua 
II a total cost of $47 million. The stat 
is slated to pay $30 million of the co 
according to the proposal. 

Several people expressed concer 
OYer wbere the $30 million would 
from during the forum and the 
lecislators felt the cost was 
reasonable at this time. 

Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
"The world trade center is the 
new thing tha t came out this 
Ruan's Sales pitch sounds like a 
showcase for everythi ng in 
SOUDds good until you IQOk at the 
m1Uion of state taxes that has to 
from somewhere. I can't see how 

Calls for 
but 
By Patricia Reuter 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City police were kept busy 
more than 34,000 requests for 
more than 36,000 arrest warrants, 
UOIIS. 

According to pollee crlme 
week , requests for service inl'rp" .... 

proximately 2,100 calls over 1982, 
since 19'18. Arrests. tickets and 
other hand, fell by more than ~, 600 

" to a year ago. 
The Iowa City Detective 

dropped from 1,036 in 1982 to 
"clearance rates" - crimes solved 
be unfounded - remained nearly 
1J82 and 541 In 1983. 

COMPLAINTS WERE down in 
major crimes in December over 
Assault, burgla ry, larceny and 
all decreased, while motor 
creased to 339 in December 
earlier. Calls for assistance and 
by more than 100, from 513 to 625. 

One of the most dramatic 
number of vandalism "mnn"" nro 

two-month period. In November 
vandalism were received, I'nrnnolri 
~ember. 

Arrests in December 'lftre down 
previous month. Police made 
December compared to 3,565 in 

The largest number of arrests 
for traffic violations at 6,245, 
intoxication arrests, 37~ arrests 

local ta 
effects of 
By Mark Leonard 

and Jill Nieman 
Staff Writers 

It might cost Iowa residents 
soon if a recommendation by Gov. 
raise liquor prices 10 percent is 
state's Beer and Liquor Control 

Branstad also recommended in 
State address Jan . 10 that the 
the excise tax on barrels of 

Although unsure of what 
would have, local bar owners 
creases will be passed on to the 

"Consumers get the bite in the 
Eggleston, owner of The FiE:ldh,ou!1e 
SI. "If we can' t maintain our 
raise prices to meet (ends). 

"It will act like a trickle-down 
Burner." 

Dan Berry, owner of Joe's 
said if the state raises the rates it 
prices in Iowa bars will reflect 

"YOU CAN BET your bottom 
quor) costs us 12 cents more a 
ri drinks are going to go up slightly 
have to be passed on. " 

Eggleston and Joe Kennedy, 
Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss St., sa id 
would probably not suffer from 

"If prices go up ridiculously 
POint where they (consumers) 
another drink," Egleston said 

' Dog 
By Pltrlcla Reuter 
Staff Writer 

AI Rebal, 337 Ferson Ave., 
Police Friday that someone 
bills "with the edges cut off" to 
diange machine at The Wuh Tub 
RiverSide Drive. 

Rudy Krotz, 71, address U/lklIIOWIn.! 
Ion CIty Police Friday IIId 



pleads 
klace 

Harvey Miller Nov: 3 for 
~:omling a police officer." 

~nnob~ to patrolman in 1981 when 
after drinking alcohol and 

~nd'I!'''''' with other police of
demotion and was 

rank of sergeant in December 

District Court Judge William 
Evans to appear in court (or 
1. 

Evans was barred from entering 
Lounge located at the Clayton 
U.S. Highway 6 and 218 in 

of the lounge, Benjamin Chait, 
against Evans Oct. 19 alleging 
to Chait and his employees. '!be 

in Johnson County Dis-
$135 ,000 in damages from 

Karen, Evans' brother Gene 
all of whom are clHlwners of 
Motel. 

1353-3616 

bout It. .. 

84 
I-V-E-R-F-E-S-T? 

p:m. Wednesday.* 

. 12-1 :00 p.m. 

rfest. Wheelroom, 

About Riverfest. 
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; Trade center proposal concerns local legislators -, 
By eng Phllby 
Special to The Clny 1.0Wln 

Local members of the Iowa 
LecIslature cast a dim view of the 
(easibility of establishing a world trade 
ceater in Des Moines during a forum 
Slturday. 

'I1Ie trade ceuter bas been proposed 
by Des Moines businessman John Ruan 
at a total cost of ~7 million. TIle state 
iJ slated to pay $30 million of the cost, 
ICCOrding to the proposal. 

Several people expressed concern 
over where the $30 million would come 
(rom during the forum and tbe fou r 
legislators felt the cost was not 
reasonable at this time. 

Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, said: 
"'I1Ie world trade center is the only 
new thi.ng tha t came out this year. 
Ruan's sales pitch sounds like a giant 
showcase for everything in Iowa. It 
IOUIIds good until you lQOk at the $30 
mlUion of state taxes that has to come 
from somewhere. I can't see how you 

The proposed 
World Trade Center 
would cost Iowa $30 
million of a total cost 
of $47 million. 

can justify that kind of expense even if 
it will fulfill some of the best promises, 
like revitalizing tbe economy," she 
said. 

"I'M VERY SUPPORTIVE of a jobs 
interim committee and a world trade 
program," said Richard Varn, D
Solon. "Programs like that are impor
tant now. We don't export enough from 
Iowa, although it (Iowa 's export rate) 
is high. What I'm saying is we should 
have a world trade program, whether 
or not we have a building." 

Minnetle Doderer, D-Iowa City, said 
she didn'~ like the way the proposal 

was being presented. 
"I haven't got the same story from 

any of tbe sponson," me said. "U all 
businesses were run u haphazardly as 
this project, I'm not surprised that 
there is bankruptcy all over the place. 
My concern is that tbe state is putting 
its money into the part of it that's not 
making money. We get tbe display 
(area). We must subsidize the small 
producer's space. Ruan is investing in 
condominiums, a club house and a 
restaurant. 

"Also, Ruan expects to get money 
from lots of companies in Iowa that he 
hasn't even contacted yet. We are vic
tims of the economic world right now, 
and we have no idea if the world trade 
center will make a difference. All we 
know is that this year it will raise 
wes. We (legislators) will not do it 
(pay S30 milUon) unlil we have a 
feasibility study." 

Several people who attended won
dered how the $30 million cost would 
affect local programs also seeking 

Calls for police service ro~e, 
but arrests fell during 1983 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police were kept busy in 1983 answering 
more than 34,000 requests for service and issuing 
more than 36,000 arrest warrants, tickets and cita
tions. 

According to police crime statistics released last 
week, requests for service increased in 1983 by ap
proximately 2,100 calls over 1982, and by nearly 9,100 
since 1978. Arrests, tickets and citations, on the 
other hand, fell by more than 4,600 in 1983, compared 
to a year ago. 

The Iowa City Detective Bureau's investigations 
dropped from 1,036 In 1982 to 970 last year, and 
"clearance rates" - crimes solved or discovered to 
be unfounded - remained nea rly constant at 595 in 
1J82 and 541 in 1983. 

motor vehicle while intoxicated and 263 for larceny, 
which includes shoplifting. 

Police ordered 1,866 vehicles towed in 1983 and 
issued 2S,811 parking tickets. 

VI CAMPUS SECURITY also issued its yearly 
report on crimes committed on VI property in 1983. 

Theft, criminal mischie( and false fire alarnns 
ranked the highest among the criminal incidents at 
698, 346 and 147 reports, respectively. 

In the area of non-criminal complaints, alarms 
headed the list at 90'1, followed by reportJ of 
suspicious persons or activities at 385, lost and found 
reports at 147 and auto accidents at 144. 

Campus security received a total of 244,825 reports 
of stolen property against 66,846 reports of property 
being recovered in 1983. Services provided by 
campus security, including traffic, safety, public 

• and miscellaneous services totalled 12,4036 requests. 

state funding . 

"WE JUST DON'T have enough 
money to do it all, road use .. . world 
trade," Doderer said. "We don't know 
what they'll cut out. Is tbere anyone 
funded by the state who is adequately 
funded? " 

Varn said road use tax funds totaled 
$50 million this year, due to increased 
car sales, a sales tax increase and 
more federal money. 

"But we could still use every bit of 
that $50 mi11 ion , and more, to use on 
roads and not take any of that out for 
the world trade center," he said. 

F'ive million dollars earmarked (or 
construction of a state historical 
building could be reallocated for the 
world trade center if tbe legislatu re 
decides to fund it, the legislators said . 

"This is just a slap in the face (or 
those who have been working hard 
towards it (the state historical 
building)," said Joni Ellsworth, one of 
the people who attended the forum. 

5.97 

Mlnnette Doderer, D-loWi City, makel a point during a forum attended by.: 
Myeral local members of the IoWI Legillature Saturday morning In tit, 
Federal Building. 

5.97 
COMPLAINTS WERE down In most categories of 

major crimes in December over November 1983 . 
Assault, burglary, larceny and motor vehicle theft 
aU decreased, while motor vehicle accidents in
creased to 339 in December from 211 a month 
earUer. Calls for assistance and service increased 
by more than 100, from 513 to 625. 

Campus security made 225 arrests in 1983, with the 
greatest number made for public intoxication - 48, 
followed by 34 arrests for theft, 20 for possession of 
stolen property and 13 for interference with official 
acts. On Sale LP or Cassette thru Jan. 29 

One of the most dramatic decreases came in the 
number of vandalism complaints recorded for the 
two-month period. In November 1983, 180 reports of 
vandalism were received, compared to only 61 in 
December. 

Arrests in December were down slightly over the 
previous month. Police made 3,266 arrests in 
December compared to 3,565 in November. 

The largest number of arrests made in 1983 we{e 
for traffic violations at 6,245, followed by sal public 
intoxication arrests, 374 arrests for operating a 

The Iowa City Animal Shelter also issued its year
end report which showed animal complaints down 
slightly in 1983 over 1982. Total complaints for last 
year were 1,126, compared to 1,278 in 1982. 

Nearly 550 stray dogs and 368 stray cats were im
pounded at the Iowa City Animal Shelter last year. 
Of those picked up by shelter officials, 3811 dogs and 
98 cats were reclaimed. 

Dogs and cats were not the only animals shelter 
workers dealt with in 1983. According to the report , 
orficers picked up 77 birds or fowls, 33 raccoons, 23 
squirrels, 17 opossums, 16 bats, 13 groundhogs, four 
skunks and 21 "others" in 1983. 

Local tavern owners assess 
effects of liquor price rise 
ByMark Leonard 
and Jill Nieman 
SIaH Writers 

It might cost Iowa residents more money to drink 
1 soon if a recommendation by Gov. Terry Branstad to 

raise liquor prices 10 percent is approved by the 
state's Beer and Liquor Control Commission. 

Branstad also recommended in his Condition of the 
State add ress Jan. 10 tha t the Iowa Legisla ture raise 
the excise tax on barrels of beer from ~.34 to $7.34. 

Although unsure of what effect such cost hikes 
would have, local bar owners said any price in
creases will be passed on to the consumer. 

"Consumers get the bite in the end," said Mark 
Egieston , owner of The Fieldhouse at 111 E. College 
St. "If we can't maintain our structure we'll have to 
raise prices to meet (ends) . 

"It will act like a tricltle-down effect to the con
sumer." 

Dan Berry, owner of Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave., 
said if the state raises the rates it charges (or liquor, 
prices in Iowa bars will reflect those increases . 

"YOU CAN BET your bollom dollar tbat if it (li
quor) costs us 12 cents more a bottle, that the prices 
~ drinks are going to go up Slightly. TIlis cost ~ould 
have to be passed on ." 

Eggleston and Joe Kennedy, owner of The Vine 
Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss St., said their businesses 
Would probably not suffer from price increases. 

"If prices go up ridiculously high there will be a 
point where they (consumers) will hesitate to have 
another drink ," Eggleston said Saturday. 

He added, however, that prices per drink "would 
not rise Significantly high" if Branstad's recommen
ded changes are implemented. 

Rolland Gallagher, director of the state's Liquor 
Control Department, said the commission is the only 
governmental body that can determine liquor prices. 

The legislature, however, can vote on whether to 
raise taxes on such products. 

"The governor's' proposals are on our agenda for 
discussion," Gallagher said. "Tbe commission has 
the finai say." 

The Beer and Liquor Control Commission will 
discuss whether to raise liquor prices in state-owned 
stores by 10 percent in its meeting this Friday in 
Ankeny, Iowa . 

IN ADDITION to raiSing liquor prices in the state, 
Branstad has recommended the legislature approve 
a measure to prohibit carry-out beer and liquor sales 
after 10 p.m. 

Branstad has also asked the legislature to approve 
legislation that would allow the state to issue a 
"provisional" driver's license for people aged 16 to 
21. Any person arrested (or "any alcohol-related 
violation" while driving would lose his or her license 
until he or she turned 21. 

Susan Neely, Branstad's press secretary, said the 
governor's recommendations are in response to the 
growing number of deaths on Iowa's roads and 
bighways caused by drunken drivers. 

Last year, there were 241 alcohol-related deaths 
on Iowa's roads. Neely said some of the money 
raised from any increase in liquor prices will be put 
into state substance abuse programs. 

Dog accused of killing chickens 
By Patricia Reuter 
lllalf Wrlltr 

Virginia Watts, RR 4, reported to the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department Sunday that a brown
lOd-white "sheep-type" dog bad killed chickens on 
the Watts property at approximately 5:30 a.m. 

According to sheriff's reports, the dog was seen 
crossing a river near Watts' home with a chicken in 
ita mouth. The fowl was valued at $10. 

Deputies located the dog's owner and advised the 
two pa rties to contact their attorneys about the inci
dent. 

• • 
AI Rebal, 337 Ferson AVe., reported to Iowa City 

Police Friday that someone \lied 24 "Irregular" ~ 
btlls "with the edges cut off" to gel cbange from a 
cblnge machine at TIle WaIIh Tub lalllldromat,m S. 
Riverside Drive. 

• • • 
Rudy Krotz, 71, address unknown, was arrested by 

Iowa City Police Friday and cbarpd with publiC la-

Police beat 
toxication in connection with a disturbance at the 
Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St. 

• • • 
Two thefts were reported by pa trons of TIle 

Crow's Nest, 313 S. Dubuque St., Friday, according 
to Iowa City Police. 

Carroll McDonald, 210 E. Davenport St., reported 
that ber purse, containing a checkbook, bank card 
and various IDs, Was taken Friday night. 

Carol Loehr, 1114 E. College St., reported her 
wallet, containing her driver'. license, bank card 
and $1116 In cash, was takea from a wasbroom. 

In a Similar incident, Ben Kunesh, 53CI Dawn 
Residence Hall, reported to Iowa City Police Satur
day that his grey suede coat, ski gloves and acari, 
with a combined value of '1411, were stolen from The 
Stldiwn, m E. Walhlqton St. 

RCA 
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Thb Coupon )., Good ror: 

10% OFF ON ANY CASSETIE 
PURCHASE! 

SAVE 10% ON EVERY CASSElTE IN 01 JR INVENTORY-NO LIMITS! 
EXCLUDES SAlE ITEMS LXPIHFS 1-29-H:l 
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Computer interests shared 
through local users' group 
By Dawn Ummel 
Special to The o.Uy Iowan 

p,OOO on tbeir first personal computer. 

King's dream celebrated by group 
By Jell Eichenbaum 
StaflWrltw 

Local residents filled the Iowa City Un-
itarian Universalist Church Friday night to 
pay tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
to show that although King's dream migbt 
have been deferred, the hope for equality 

JOIeph Knigb t, said of the evening ... When 
you gather in the name of Martin Luther 
King Jr., you gather in tbe name of peace 
and brotherhood - this gatbering reflects 
that spirit ." 

said. "We would have loved to blYe had it 
on Sunday (King's birthday)." 

National news 

A year after tbe Ia rgest computer company in 
the world introduced its first personal com
puter, Ben Blackstock introduced the Hawkeye
PC User's Group, a support group ror owners or 
these new machines. 

SHELDON KURTZ, a VI law professor who 
was recenUy voted president of Hawkeye-PC, 
said the cost to the owner of a personal com
puter "is a function of what they want to buy as 
an add-on." 

, lives on. 

Knight said King's qualities of personal 
fortitude, community spirt and non
violence helped him throughout his life. "If 
we refuse to be overcome by the bounds of 
violence and hatred, we can overcome. 

Donna Brumley, a secretary with the In 
Special Support Services, said she CUlM! 
"to pay tribute to a great man. If it weren'l 
for the work that Dr. King had done, our of· 
fice wouldn't e.xist." The IIIIpport service 
"help educationally and economicaUy cb 
advantaged students," she said. 

Blackstock, a Cedar Rapids attorney, started 
Hawkeye-PC with 65 people, most of whom had 
purchased an International Business Machines 
Corp. personal computer from the Marion Com
puterLand. 

Today the group boasts about 140 members 
from Arizona to New York. 

The group formed In 1982 in response to con
sumer "complaints about not getting adequate 
support from IBM, the dealers and magazines 
on how to operate computers," said Iowa City 
engineer Hans Muessig, the club's current 
secretary. 

"You don't have to own a computer to join," 
said Blackstock, "just be interested in them." 

Muessig said the members o( Hawkeye-PC 
can use their personal computers (or word 
processing, accounting and other financial 
work, or data-based management, such as 
"keeping track 0( mailing lists, inventories or 
clients. " 

BLACKSTOCK: SAID he has used his personal 
computer in his law practice to "do a search for 
all cases that use a particular phrase we may be 
seeking." 

He said doctors in Hawkeye-PC use their 
equipment in experimen{s, research and 
diagnoses, while Insurance agents may use thei r 
personal computers to keep an update on their 
clients' policy needs. 

Hawkeye-PC will hold its monthly meeting at 
7 tonight at the Longbranch Supper Club in 
Cedar Rapids. At these meetings, which alter
nate between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 
members swap information on the good and bad 
about the latest equipment or what stores give 
the be t price or se rvice. 

"It's nice to know if someone likes a piece of 
equipment," Muessig said. "It's better than 
reading a (magazine) review." 

Steve Miller, Hawkeye-PC treasurer, said, 
"It's a 'buyer beware' world out there in the 

, computer ma rket. Everything is hyped up to 
what it wlll do compared to what it can do." 

Miller said the biggest problem is "incom
•. patibility," where "you can buy three or four 

different products that the vendors say will fit 
your computer." which end up not fitting. 

· . 
Miller said most people must spend at least 

Timothy Bahr Batms was rormally charged with 
r t-degree then and illegal use of an electronic 
nking card Friday in Johnson County District 
urt. 

. According to court records, Bahns, 21, was 
rged in connection with the theft of more than 

7,000 from automatic banking machines in Iowa 
ity and Davenport. Bahns was arrested Jan. 6, af
r his fingerprints were discovered on several tran-

• ction receipts found at an automatic teller at the 
nion. 

,. The withdrawals were made using an "ad
~inistrative banking card" accidentally left in the 
iptomatic teller at the American Federal Savings 

d Loan Association, 132 E. Washington St., Dec. 23 
an employee of S & L Computer Trust, the com-

ny that services the bank tellers. 
• Bahns's apartment was searched under warrant 

Iowa City police Dec. 29. According to police 
ports, envelopes containing approximately $'1,500 

Blackstock estimates Hawkey&-PC members 
invest between $3.000 and $4.000 in their com
puter equipment. 

Although many members own mM personal 
computers. Blackstock said there is "no 
relationship" between Hawkeye-PC and the cor
poration. just as tbe eastern Iowa organization 
is not COlllected with others across the nation. 
"There are no intertwining organizational str
ings." 

Blackstock said the only expense to the mem
bers is a $5 fee to cover the cost of the monthly 
newsletter, 

Muessig said, "The club gets inrormation out 
sooner than magazines," which are sometimes 
" two to three months behind." He said the new
sletter is instrumental in distributing informa
tion. 

Members also enjoy discounts of 5 percent to 
15 percent at area computer dealers, Miller 
said. 

Another benefit for Hawkeye-PC members, 
Miller said, is th.e "bulletin board" operated out 
or Blackstock's computer. 

Blackstock said members can place a 
telephone call into his computer to call up one of 
500 programs from a nationwide "public 
domain" source. The programs that appear on 
the caller's own computer are developed by 
private citizens or companies and are provided 
free to the public. 

PAT WILDENBERG, manager of the Hoover 
Library in West Branch, has taken out a mem
bership for his three children. as well as him
self. 

He said his 13-year-old son, Andy. calls up a 
"program tbat has part of what he wants to do, 
then he uses that setup" to construct a larger 
program. 

Wildenberg said he is thinking about using 
personal computers at the Hoover Library. He 
said he currently takes a project from the 
library to his home to test it on his own com
puter. 

He said members of Hawkeye-PC are "un
derstanding and wiUing to help out." 

"One would think a group like this would be 
centered around one area, such as business or 
mathematics, but they're not. They are a nice 
group or Intelligent people from all walks of 
life." Wildenberg said. 

in newer $5 and PI bills were found during the 
search. 

Bahns was released from the Jobnson County Jail 
Jan. 10 under $10,000 bond . 

Also in Johnson County District Court, Benjamin 
P. Caldwell was granted a delay Thursday for his 
trial on second-degree murder charges. 

Caldwell is accused in the Oct. 30 death o( his fian
cee, Ellen Egan . 

Caldwell's attorney, Leon F. Spies, requested the 
continuance "in view of the numerous medical 
issues involved in the case." Court records state that 
an independent forensic pathologist has been em· 
ployed by the defense to review the evidence in the 
case. 

Judge Ansel Chapman granted the request and or
dered Spies to meet with the court administrator by 
Jan. 26 to set a new trial date. 

dvisory. board deadline extended 
Susan Yager 
lal to The Dally Iowan 

The search committee (or a new Liberal Arts'dean 
extending its deadline (or application for two spots 
its Student Advisory Committee until Jan. 26. 

La,rry Lassiter, president of the Liberal Arts Stu
nts Association, said, "We were disappointed with 

the number of applications we've had so far." 
The search committee was formed last September 
hen Dean Howard Laster announced his resigns
on. 
The student committee will help in soliciting 
minations, meeting with candidates, examining 
aterial and making recommendations to the 
cully search committee. 
Lassiter said he feels it is important to have 
meone on the committee who is interested and 
ho will not take the decision (or a new dean lightly. 
"The choice or the dean is going to determine the 
u rse of the college perhaps for the next decade," 
said. 

SO YOIL think you know your 
soaps??? 

Enter the 19M Riverfest 

"Soap Opera 
Trivia Contest" 

Thursday, January 26, 
12:00·1:00 p.DB, 

Prizes will be awarded! 

Send or bring name/address/phone 
number to the Riverfest OFfice, 

IMU, by5p.m. Wednesday. 

Don't Drink and Drive 
II.....,. From The I04IIG Aldo DeoIen 

He also said the student committee is important in 
order ror the dean to meet with the students and to 
get an idea o( how students are. Involved. 

Laster, who met with a similar student group 
when he interviewed ror the VI position, expressed 
the imporlance of the student role. "We need that 
student perspective." he said. "It·s crucial to have 
someone with an awareness of how the choice will 
impact on the students, not just the (acuity." 

Sam Becker, a member of the (acuity search com
mittee, said the committee has received about 100 
nominations (or dean so far, and wiU probably start 
screening applicants the latter half of February. 

Becker said both the student committee and the 
faculty committee will be screening applicants 
together and wiU "ultimately decide who to bring to 
campus to interview." 

Lassiter said to obtain more applications (or the 
student committee, LASA is engaging In a bigger 
flier campaign, and is using more advertising, but 
probably won't extend the deadline any later than 
Thursday. 

COMPLETE 
GYMNASTICS 
INSTAUCTION 

• Tots (20 to 36 months) 
• Pre-School (3 to 5 years) 
• Beginner through Advanced 
• Boys & Girls Classes 
• Weekday & Sat. A,M. 

Class Times 
• Classes Start Feb, 1 st 

"King made the first step toward civil 
rigbts and equality . We are left to carry out 
that legacy. 

UI law student Karen Haskins said • 
attended tbe event because sbe thinks "the 
Iowa City community needs to recogniJe 
prestigious and courageous black leaden. 
Many do not get recognized." 

"Dr. King envisioned a time wben 
equality would be the rule, but his dream 
has been deferred. We must not let it - we 
must all work toward unity." said VI law 
student Cynthia Johnson. 

King's famous August 19113 "I have a 
dream" speech was delivered by Lawrence 
Williams, member of tbe Fellowship Bap
tist Church in Cedar Rapids, in an im
passioned style similar to King's. The 
speech is said to have sparked the civil 
rights movement in America. Singing, 
poetry reading and other speecbes 
follOWed . 

"But the task is still undone. Racism, 
sexism, batred and war still exists in the 
world," Knight said. 

Gus Smith, a UI law student and coor
dinator of the event, asked the crowd to 
"think back to that blissful day, Aug. i, 
li63. Martin Luther King Jr. spoke at the 
Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C." 
delivering the "I have a dream" speech. 
He added, "This occasion signifies a hope 
that all people in America can come 
together in peace ... " 

She said the event was "extra special" 
because "we just got his birthday 
recognized." Congress recenUy approYed 
King's birthday as a national holiday, to be \ 
celebrated on the third Monday 01 January. [ 

Haskins expressed concern about Ibe 
lack or more activities like this COllI
me.moration of King's birthday. "Iowa City 
does have a fairly large black commaoity 
and so rew events {or them." 

"I RAVE A DREAM that someday a man 
will not be judged by the color 0( his skin, 
but by tbe content 01 his character," 
Williams read. 

Keynote slH!aker, UI law professor 

ALTHOUGH lUNG'S birthday was on 
Jan. 15, the tribute was delayed to "accom· 
modate the return of the students," Smith 

Knight mentioned tbat while blacks bave 
made great strides in attaining civil nehls, 
even King, he said, " towards the end of his I 

life, realized equal rights must be a part 0( 
economic rights. " 

Slide collection is available at library 
The audio-visual lab at the Iowa City 

Public Library is looking for donations of 
photographic slides of community Interest 
ror its slide collection. 

" We 're interested in just about 
everything," said Dewey McQuire, audio
visual assistant for the library. "We do 
have a set of American history slide collec-

tions right now and there has been a lot o( quest at the audio-visual desk. The sUdes 
interest in that slide set. ... There has been include " local stuff you can't let 
a demand for more topics, and we thought elsewhere." 
if we started collecting slides on other All types o( pictures o( people, travel 
topics, maybe we could have what some of scenes, local history, buildings or in-
these people need." teresting objects are requested for the 

McQuire said the library has slides collection, which is available for com· 
donated by local residents available on r&- munity use in production of slide shows. ... ......... _--

SPRING BREAK 
GET-AWAY! Clothes-Out 

Ski in Winter Park, Colorado 
March 17-24 $220 per person 

• Transportation 
• Accomodations 
• Reduced rates on ski lifts and ski 

rentals are available. 
Call Mkhelle Todayl 
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Civil Rights Commission ChIAlrrn .. n ' 
dltton and commission memtlflr 
Berry appeared on "Face the 

WASillNGTON (UPI) - Civil 
Cbairman Clarence Pendleton 
will investigate the possibility 
being discriminated against in 

But Pendleton said the 
sider the effects of federal 
minorities, saying: "This is not 
deal with the problems of the poor. 
mission dealing with minorities." 

"Nowhere in the statutes does it 
mission for minorities. It says it is 
study the civil tights problems of 
live of pigmentation, gender, 
religious persuasion," he said. 

Pendleton was interviewed on 
"Face the Nation" and on Cable 
"Newsmaker - Sunday." 

He to\d interviewers on .. ",~ ........ 
that the Civil Rights Connmissi(lD 
strayed into the area of social 

"What we intend to do Is 
rights laws and leave the 
organizations and to Congress," 

He said \he commission w\\l not 
tion budget cuts and thei r impact 
long as those (cost-cutting) nrn,"r~lrri 
a nondiscrimi natory manner. 
lIIat. " 

PENDLETON, APPEARING 
sion member Mary Frances Berry Iowa Memorial Union 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - On the 
lor life" demonstration on Capitol 
the sharply divided anti-abortion 
cailed for a truce in the interest of 
making abortion illegal. 

"We need to coalesce a1l 
human life is sacred," said 
the National Righl-to- Life \"UI1IUIUL~ 
view with Our Sunday Visitor, a 

The anti-abortion movement 
cent years over legislative 
split between conservative 
Catholic bishops over (."On'lIre~ssi()ri 
believed to ha ve been a 
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Every day brings 
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Whatever isn't used Is 
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of this session will be 
on how to get control of 
your time and make 
the best possible use 
of it. 
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by group 
. "We would have loved to bave bad it 
mday (King's bh111day)." 
ona Brumley, a secretary with !be UI 
lal Support Services, said she came 
ay tribute to a great man. If it weren't 
be work that Dr. King had dooe, our 0(. 
wouldn't exist." The support services 
p educationally and economicaUy m. 
mtaged students," she said. 
law student Karen Haskins saki • 

KIed the event because she thinU "!be 
I City community needs to ret'OIRiZf 
ligious and courageous black leaden. 
1 do not get recognized." 
e said the event was "extra special" 
luse "we just got his birthday 
gnized." Congress recently approwd 
:'s birthday as a national holiday, to be , 
)rated on the third Monday of January. 
skim expressed concern about !be 
of more activities like this com

oration of King's birthday. "Iowa City 
have a fairly large black community 
ill few events for them." 
light mentioned that while blacks haft 
e great strides in attaining civil rights, 
King, he said, "towards the end of his 
realized equal rights must be a part 0( 

omic rights." 

I 

National news 

Civil Rights Commission Chairman Clarence Pen
dleton and commis.ion member Mary France. 
Berry appeared on "Face Ihe Nalion" Sunday. 

Pendleton .aid Ihe panel will inve.tlgate the 
possibility that white men are being discriminated 
against in the worKplace. 

at library 
. at the audio-visual desk. The slides 
Ide "loca l stuff you can't get 
'here. " 

[ Social policy not a concern, 
types of pictures of people, travel 

S, local history, buildings or in
ling objects are requested for the 
:tion, which is available for com· [ 
Iy use in production of slide shows. 
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says rights commission head 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Civil Rights Commission 

Chairman Clarence Pendleton said Sunday the panel 
will investigate the possibility that white men are 
being discriminated against in the workplace. 

But Pendleton said the commission will not con· 
sider the effects of federal budget cuts on 
minorities, saying: "This is not a commission to 
deal with the problems of the poor .... It 's not a com
mission dealing with minorities." 

"Nowhere in the statutes does it say this is a com
mission for minorities. It says it is a commission to 
study the ci vii rights problems of people irrespec
tive of pigmentation, gender, fiscal condition or 
religious persuasion ," he said. 

Pendleton was interviewed on the CBS News show 
"Face the Nation" and on Cable News Networks' 
"Newsmaker - Sunday." 

He told interviewers on "Newsmaker-Sunday" 
that the Civil Rights Commiss ion has for too long 
strayed into the area of social policy. 

"Wnat we intend to do is to appraise the civil 
rights laws and leave the social policy to other 
organizations and to Congress," he said. 

discrimination agaJnst white males resulting from 
quotas and other efforts to hire and promote women 
and minorities. 

"What we believe on the commission is thai quotas 
impermissibly infringe upon the l.th Amendment 
equal-protection rights of aU Americans," he said. 

"The Ciyil Rights Law of 1964 and the Constitution 
protect everyone," he said. "What we're saying is 
that we're against discrimination agaimt anybody at 
any time for any reason. U they are white males, 
they also belong to that category." 

He said massive recruiting and training programs 
to increase the pool of qualified applicants are the 
answer to providing equality of opportunity. 

But Berry said even the Supreme Court has upheld 
quotas as a means of correcting inequities resulting 
from a pattern of discrimination. She decried con· 
servative claims that alfirmative action hiring 
programs cause divisiveness. 

"This country has been divided over the issue of 
race Cor over 370 years, from the history of slavery, 
Jim Crow segregation, ascribing people to poSitions 
because they are women, for example," she said . 

The Civil Rights Act , she said, was not passed until 
1964 and Ihere was much to do to atone for past 
racism and sexism. 

"We've had 20 years to work on this. It's painful. 

He said the commission will not study administra
tion budget cuts and their impact on the poor - "as 
long as those (cost-cutting) programs are handled in 
a nondiscrimi natory manner. We want to look at 
lIIat. " Bu IfO!,V what we see is an effort tl) y, 'Well, things 

were fine in the good old days. What you're doing is 
PENDLETON, APPEARING with rival commis- ~ividing the country.' Well , the country was divided 

sion member Ma ry Frances Berry on " Face the Na- before, 'I she said. "What we're trying to do is bring Jnlon 
Iowa , tion," sa id the commission will consider possible it together." 

l Right-to-life groups to unite IIElS UNLESS OTHEIIWIM STAlIO. 
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WASHlNGTON (UPI) - On the eve of a "march 
lor life" demonstration on Capitol Hill , a leader of 
the sha rply div ided anti-abortion movement Sunday 
called Cor a truce in the interest of a common goal: 
making abortion illegal. 

"We need to coalesce all groups on the issue tnat 
human life is sacred," said Jean Doyle, president of 
the National Right-to-Life Committee, in an inter· 
view with Our Sunday Visitor, a Catholic newspaper. 

The anti·abortion movement has splintered in re
cent years over legislative tactics and politics. A 
split between conservative activists and Roman 
Catholic bishops over congressional strategy is 
believed to have been a factor in the movement's 
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failure to win support for overturning the Supreme 
Court's 1973 decision making abortion leila\' 

Doyle said Irish anti·abortion groups were able to 
pass a pro·lif e amendment to their Constitution lasl 
year by joining forces . "We simply have to start 
calling people on the phone and asking for coopera· 
tion," she said. "We've already had excellent 
results ." 

Leaders of the anU-a bortion movement expressed 
hopes for a good turnout Cor thei r annual march on 
Capitol Hill and the Supreme Court. Last year's 
march, held on a Saturday, drew one of the smallest 
crowds since the protests started. 

ll. GET IT TOGETHER WITH COLOR 
Harptr" 80 ..... calls Color J "ingenious" ; 
GlJlmOir calls it " revoluUonary"; 
Family CIrcle calls It 

"your guide to good looks"; 
ArclUled .... 1 Dlpsl calls it "Intriguing"; 
Gullemea', Qurterly says 

"color your world successlul" 
A ptl'lOlal cot ... cQn done by you r Color 1 C-lhu. can 
help you plunge into the wonderful world of colorl 
Call Jan Swinton at 351-2832 for your session, today! 
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Shultz: American strength is key 
in arms negotiati~As with Soviets 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary of 
State George Shultz said Sunday there 
are "some positive things" in U.S.' 
Soviet relations - such as a renewal of 
talks on European troop cuts - but 
American strength is the key to arms 
talks. 

In reviewing the status of arms con
trol negotiations between Moscow aDd ' 
Washington, Shultz laid particular 
emphasis on lines of commlDlication 
that are still open and repeated Presi
dent Reagan's view that new U.S. 
military might makes the nation better 
prepared to press the Soviets {or 
meaningful agreements. 

"You can't put your ultimate depen
dence on arms control," Slwltz said. 
"You have to put your ultimate depen
dence on you r abili ty to take care of 
yourself." 

Speaking of his meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko last 
week In Sweden, Shultz revealed that 
March 16 has been setfor resumption of 
the talks on reducing NATO and Warsaw 
Pact forces in Europe. 

The Mutual and Balanced Force 
Reduction negotiatiom have gone on for 
more than a decade In Vienna without 
substantial progress, but Shultz, appear
ing on ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley," cited their resumption as a 

George Shultz 

positive sign. 
"Mr. Gromyko, when I met with him 

in Stockholm, suggested that we resume 
the discussion of the MBFR ... March 
16 . ... We've let them know that we 
think that dale {or resumption is 
agreeable," Shultz said. 

THE SECRETARY also noted, "We 
have pretty good discussions going on 

now on the bot line - that's a form of 
arms agreement." He also pointed to 
chemical weapons talks and the 
Stockholm meeting itself as being 
positive. 

Shultz acknowledged, however, "In 
the field of nuclear arms, they bave 
declined to set a date for the resumption 
ollhe strategic arms talks and have said 
they have left the Intermediate range 
talks. 

"There are some positive things. 
There are some negative things. It's 
kind of a mixed picture." 

Asked how he would address (ears 
over the strain in U.S.-8OYet relations, 
particularly in the election year, Shultz 
replied he would echo Reagan's com
ments last week. 

"Because we are strong, we are safe. 
And because we are strong, we are bet
ter able to try to work out reasonable 
agreements with the other side. And 
because we are strong, we are able to be 
reasonable," Shultz said. 

"ADd all these things add up to a situa
tion from which I think the American 
people should take some heart," he said . 

Shultz also said he believes the chance 
of nuclear war has lessened, explaining, 
"Deterrent strength diminishes the 
temptation of somebody to use their 
strength against it." 

U.s. -Israeli alliance to be' discussed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. and Israeli 

officials plan meetings in Washington this 
week about the implementation of a new 
U.S.·lsraeli military alliance that has been 
a source of friction between the United 
States and Arab nations. 

The so-called strategic concensus, es
tablJshed last November, was originally 
announced as marking a much closer 
partnership for the United States and 
Israel. 

Secretary of State George Shultz, 
however, publicly played down the new 
alliance after angry protests from 
moderate Arab countries such as Tunisia 
and Morocco. 

In addition, Saudi Arabia announced last 
week it will buy a French air defense 
system to protect its oil fields . Sa udi of· 
ficia Is were quoted in French reports as 
saying the U.S.-Israeli alliance was a fac· 

9:00 · \0:00 a.m. 

10:15 · 11:15 a.m. 

4:00 . 5:00 p.m. 

5:15 · 6:15 p.m. 

6:30 . 7:30 p.m. 

WO 

WO 

tor In their decision to buy a French instead 
of an American defense system. 

Shultz has said the strategic consensus 
with Israel, which includes giving Israel 
some f2.S billion in U.S. military aid, 
follows the recommendations of a 
presidentia 1 commission on U.S. 
assistance. The commission said the out· 
right grant arrangement reduces the 
foreign debt . burden of allies and wiU 
probably be recommended (or other coun
tries as well . 

THE ISRAELI TEAM is to meet In 
Washington, probably starting Tuesday, 
with a U.S. group led by Jonathan Howe, 
director of politico-military affairs at the 
State Department. It will include represen
tatives from the Pentagon and the National 
Security Council. 

Israel has not announced the composition 
of its team. 

WOI WO WOf WO 

WO WO WO WO 

U.S. officials said the talks, which will 
probably last two or three days, will in· 
c1ude : 

• General discussions on the Soviet 
threa t to the Middle East and ways in 
which the United States and Israel can 
cooperate in other regions, including LaUn 
America and even the Pacific Basin. 

• Specific planning for stockpiles of sup
plies - such as medical equipment and 
even fresh water - to be available to a U.S. 
Rapid Deployment Force in the event it is I 
needed in the Persian Gulf. 

• Possible U.S.-Israeli joint naval exer· 
cises, concentrating on anti-SUbmarine 
warfare. 

• Possible use of Is raeli landing fields by 
American naval planes. 

• Refitting of U.S. Sth Fleet ships in 
Israeli shipyards - a process that has 
already hegun with the repair of several 
U.S. su~port ships in Haifa . 

10:30·11:30 am 
WO 

11:45·12:45 pm 
we 

4:30·5:30 pm 
we 

11:30·12:30 pm 
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IN ALL CLASSES - WORK AT YOUR LEVEL, PACE YOURSELF 

WO 60 minute WORKOUT of stretching, aerobic conditioning, muscle toning 
WO ADV 75 minute ADVANCED WORKOUT tor regular participanls - we'll push harder 

WO I 60 minute WORKOUT led at a moderate pace. emphasis on ondlV1Clual pacing 

1 class · $3 / 10 classes · $20 I I month unhmlted . $35 / 3 month unlimited $75 
Family members ot same household buying two packages · second at halt price. 

Package rates good tor any class · come when you can. 
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appeared to lose some of the power be 
ooce held to chief of staff James Baker 
and deputy chief of staU Michael 
Deaver. 

FOR SOME 'I1ME. Meese, 6Z, I ooe
lime prosecutor, has been rumored to 
be I possible successor to Smith if the 
latter chose to return to private life. 
Before coming to Washin(ton as part 
Ii the Reagan-Bush transition team, be 
praticed law in San Diego and was a 
professor of law at the University of 
San Diego. He is a native Californian 
and attended Yale and the University 
Ii California at Berkeley. 

When The Washington Pos\ reported 
a year ago Meese might be given the 
post of attorney general to ease him 
out of the White House, Reagan bran
ded the story "absolutely untrue" and 
declared, "Tbere is not one shred of 
truth in it." 

Five members of Reagan's original 
management team have already left 

Washington - Secretary of State Alex
ander Haig, Transportation Secretary 
Drew Lewis, Interior Secretary James 
Watt, Health and Human Services 
Secretary Richard Scbweiker and 
Energy S«retary James Edwards. In 
most cases, the departures were 
clouded eitber by fundamental poliCy 
disputes or crescendos of public 
criticism. 

As counselor to the president, Meese 
has Cabinet rank and has been 
Reagan's chief policy adviser and top 
aide. He runs Cabinet meetings, over
sees the domestic policy staIf and at
tends meetings of tbe National 
Security Council. 

mE ATTORNEY GENERAL, as 
head of the Justice Department, serves 
as the government's chief attorney and 
law enforcement officer. The depart
ment has more than 4,000 attorneys, a 
budget of more than $2 .~ billion and a 
staff of 54,IKXI. 

Tbe attorney general oversees both 
the department's criminal law func
tions - including the FBI - and civil 
divisions. 

Through his nearly three years as 
the government's cbief law enforce
ment of(icer, Smith maintained a low 
profile, concentrating 011 getting more 
money for his department and beefing 
up federal efforts against drug traf
ficking. 

Smith's long-time personal 
relationship with Reagan, as a mem
ber of his "Kitchen Cabinet" and as bis 
personal lawyer in California, made 
bis job secure, despite cootroversy 
surrounding his policies and his per
sonallife. 

He came under fire from feminists 
for refusing to resign from two ex
clusive clubs that do not admit women , 
for his association with Frank Sinatra 
- also a close friend of the Reagans
and for sizable investments in two 
lucrative but questionable tax shelters. 
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School prayer, another of Reagan's 

pet projects, is the subject of court 
papers filed by the government's 
lawyers in an Alabama case supporting 
thl! legality of a moment of silence 
before class. 

tant attorney general who resigned in 
December. It was Baxter who dropped 
the government's years-long monopoly 
case against International Business 
Machines Corp. and who put together 
an order to break up AT&T. 

accepting a $50 ,000 fee for his services 
on a board of directors and for taking 
part in an oil tax shelter that yielded 
dramatically lucrative deductions. 

Because of his past position with a 
prominent law fi rm in Los Angeles, 
Smith has excused himself from many business decisions thaI could have "-_____________________ ~~ 

The Justice Department also has 
charted a new direction in the field of 
antitrust. principally under the 
leadership of William Baxter, an assis-

SMITH HIMSELF, Reagan's long
time personal attorney before he was 
elected president, came under fire for 

He also has been criticized for mak
ing three trips to investigate inter
national drug tramclting, including one 
around the world that has been es
timated to have cost more than 
$500,IKXI. 

posed a conflict of interest. 
It is likely that Deputy Attorney 

General Edward Schmults would serve 
as acting attorney general until 
Smith's fuU-time replacement is in 
place. 
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primarily a univerSity-used bridge, the 
.students use it. I think the city can get 
a\bng without it." 

Dickson said the council would need 
to discuss the problem further before 
she would comment on the city 

granting funds for a pedestrian 
walkway. 

"The state (university) sometimes 
asks a lot from the city," Dickson said. 
"1 don't think we can do a lot with this, 
but then, maybe we can. I'd like to kick 

it around first before 1 comment." 
Assistant City Engineer Dennis Gan

non said that once reconstruction plans 
are approved by tate and federal of
£icials, bids would be received by early 
April or May "with actual construction 

taking place shortly after." 
Although UI officials and city staff 

members have met in past months to 
discuss the pedestrian bridge project, 
City Manager Neal Berlin had said no 
concrete proposals have been made. 

~c:(J()VEtrl1----------------~--------------~------~------c-o-m-ln-Ue-d-fro-m-p-ag __ el 
day. McGovern is scheduled to speak 
at 7:30 tonight at Old Brick. 
, Judy Wilson, chairwoman of the 

McGovern stale steering committee, 
said, "We talked at length (about the 
decision) - the staff, the candidate -
and we think that he does ha ve ex
tremely good political judgment." 

She said the campaign staff was 
sorry about the no-show, but it was 
eager to "share" McGovern wilh Iowa 
when he returns today. 

Ed Gross, a McGovern campaign 
fleld worker in Johnson County, said : 
, . 

" You know how presidential cam
paigns are run and this is a presiden
tial campaign. This is big-time polltics 
and (i I) is the same for all the can
didates." 

The unexpected move seemed 10 con
tradict McGovern's campaign style. 
He has traveled with just a few aides 
and has been eager to talk with crowds 
when he appears. 

JIM GAETA, who traveled 40 miles 
to hear the candidate, echoed the feel
ings of many people at the church. 

"I can understand his point, but I 
think a lot of people are really disap
pointed," he said. 

Peter Lachenbruch, a member of the 
church, said: " I think he's got a hell of 
a nerve to send staff people up and 
spend a lot of our time. 1 guess I can 
see the fact he can get some TV ex
posure, but I think he lost a lot of peo
ple's votes." 

Another church member, Cordell 
Svengalis, added, "The point to make 
is if the Super Bowl mentality governs 
the country, I think we're in a lot of 

trouble. " 
The local campaign office spent 

three to fou r weeks plann ing 
McGovern's stops in Iowa City Sunday 
and today, according to county coor
dinator Bryant Julstrom. 

Julstrom said the Unitarian church 
was chosen for a campaign stop 
~ause it was the "kind of group in
terested in political events and 
poli tical candidates. They are 
generally well-informed, articulate 
and this is always valuable for the 
candida te." 

CandictatEts:,.--____________________ c_on_tlnU_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_e 1 

., 
tlw Minnesota border. 

former Sen. George McGovern, D
S.p., won an ovation for his warning, 
':If Reagan wins, sell the farm and buy 
a ~omb shelter." 
, 
MCGOVERN, who served 18 years 

on the Senate Agriculture Committee 
and was the first director of the 
federal Food for Peace program, ex
hlbited the most familiarity with farm 
pOlicy. 
' McGovern called it "an outrage" 

that the administration's payment-in
kind program, which gives farmers 
surplus commodities in return for 
cutting back acreage, has reaped more 
than $1 million each to some large 
growers. 

Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., noted 
that Mondale was vice president when 
Jimmy Carter imposed a Soviet grain 
embargo highly unpopular in the 
Midwest. Mondale bristled at the 
charge, saying: "I felt I had to support 
the president. 1 have always opposed 
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Paid for by University Community for McGovern 

embargoes. " 
Mondale said Carter wrote in his 

autobiography of his vice president's 
strong misgivings about the embargo. 

The only candidates skipping the 
forum on the Iowa State University 
campus were Jackson and Glenn, both 
campaigning in the South. 

Cranston was booed and hissed when 
he sai~ he could not support parity, a 
level of fa rm product prices tha t would 
theoretically be fair 10 growers in rela
tion to the cost of goods they must buy. 

Most farm prices now are a little over 
50 percent parity. 

THE CANDIDATES have lately been 
inundating Iowa voters in hopes of 
making a strong showing in the 2,~OO 
neighborhood meetings Feb. 20. 

Also in Des Moines this weekend,for
mer presidential candidate John An
derson joined th ree Democratic 
presidential hopefuls in a 9O-minute 
forum on nuclear arms, which was 
sponsored by Local Elect~d Ofricials of 
America . 
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Editor Wanted 

"The best preparation possible for a career 
in newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Nell Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $180,000 and 8 

circulation of about 20,000. The Board of Student 
Publications, Inc., and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the position 01 editor lor the 
term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31, 1985. 
Salary lor the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and 
editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 
another dally newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activities. -

Applicants must currently be enrolled in a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 1984. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dlily Iowan Business Office, 
111 Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Vie" I Volume 116, No. 123 
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The right fit? 
The UI is strutting about in a new suit of clothes. 
The costume - called CADSI - was first donned by the UI last 

August and marks the institution's entrance into the fashionable 
world of private industry. And Computer Aided Design Software 
Inc. is so pretentious it promises to net a $10 million profit by the 
end of the decade. 

UI officials delight in the expectation of starting a whole 
wardrobe of such ventures into the world of private corporations. 
In these days of sagging state appropriations, the UI figures that 
by modeling CADSI a whole new line of revenue may open up . 

CADSl's chief tailor, UI Engineering Professor Edward Haug, 
, also stands to make money from the project. His research 

contribution comes decked out in khaki - the U.S. Army chipped 
in at least $1.2 million to help Haug design the software package. 

As a final tailoring of the seams before modeling for the state 
Board of Regents, UI Vice President for Finance Dllrsey Ellis 
reported Thursday lhat the UI is establishing an advisory panel to 
monitor possible conflicts of interest between the UI Center for 
Computer Aided Design, also headed by Haug, and CADSI. 

This is so the regents will ooh and ahh, but ask no questions 
about the UI's new set of clothes. 

But as the CADSI concept parades around campus, sludent 
leaders unabashedly point out the UI is, for the most part, naked. 
CADSI is full of holes. Even Ellis admits, "We are very conscious 
there are a number of potenlial problems here." The distinction 
between UI research and private corporate dealings must be 
doggedly guarded. • 

The regents had better initiate more inquiries into this venture 
before CADSI draws sufficient investors and the deal is sewn up. 
Will the UI's profit projections pan out? And if they do, what will 
the regents do about the ethics o( research for military purposes 
and potential conflicts of interest? 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Eye to the futu re 
With the 1984 Iowa caucuses looming large, presidential 

candidates are roaming the state's rural cafes and labor 
meetings, each stating his case for a better America , each in 
search of the nation's consciousness in hopes o( receiving Iowans' 
(avor on that all-important caucus night. 

This now routine route to party nomination entails the 
nominee's waiting until the national party convention, when he, in 
consultation with a group of party elite, selecls the party's vice 
preSidential candidate on the basis of such characteristics as 
ticket balancing and intraparty compromise. The tradition calls 
for vice preSidential hopefuls to hang back , just letting 
presidential contenders know they 're available. 

Defying this tradition is futurist Barbara Marx Hubbard, a 
former moderate Republican who in June 1983 actively began 
seeking the Democratic nomination for vice president. This week 
she brings her campaign to Iowa City. 

In a lalk scheduled for 7: 30 tonighl at 10 S. Gilbert, sponsored by 
UI Students of the New Age, Hubbard will outline her Campaign 
for a Positive Future . On Wednesday she will speak at the College 
of Education on the topic of Education for a Positive Future. 

The theme of Hubbard 's campaign is that the time to organize 
for the future is now. In a world where social, technological and 
environmental changes occur daily, it is Hubbard 's belief that the 
office of the vice president should be expanded to include a 
continuing (ocus on long-range goals and positive options. Her 
vision is to create an Office of the Future "to identify, bring 
together and communicate the leading-edge creativity and 
innovation in each fie.ld in the United States and throughout the 
world." 

Through a fledgling network of 40 Positive Future Centers 
throughout the country, Hubbard is spreading the notion that by 
pulling people together who share a vision and wanl something 
more, new alternatives can be reached, and we can concentrate on 
what works at the local level and spread that information through 
networks to the state and national levels. 

Hubbard's plan for the vice presidency calls for someone who is 
receptive to creative minds and who could transform the office 
into a place where non-government environmentalists , scientists, 
educators and spiritual leaders could pool their ideas. 

Some Americans, no doubt, would label Hubbard's plan an ex
ample of naive idealism. But with daily reminders that our 
government and economy are in the thick of world militarization, 
il is a breath of fresh air to hear a candidate who dares to point out 
that a country's defense syslem breaks down when ils weapons 
reach a point of destructiveness where using them (or "defense" 
will destroy the world. 

While Hubbard insists that her pOlicies are non-partisan, she has 
chosen to work with the Democratic Party "because it's the most 
open to new ideas." Whether or not she manages to convince the 
Democratic party that it is time to abandon reactive politiCS and 
begin concentrating on developing our nalional potential, her 
maxim to "think globally and act locally" is good advice. 

American citizens are well ahead of their government in un
derstanding the need to plan for future generations. As our 

, problems at home take on new meaning for the world's welfare, it 
is only common sense that someone in our government ought to be 
planning how most constructively to use our innovations. At the 
least, it is time for our parties to define the necessary qualifica
tions for vice president, to openly seek appropriate candidates and 
then to train the selected candidate for a more involved role in our 
government. 
Ter ... Hunter 
News Editor 
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JailerS, jailed prompt reflections' 
By Kirk Brown 

I NCARCERATION is a uniquely 
human pratice. Nowhere else in 
the animal kingdom is there 
another species that forces 

certain of its members into unwilling 
confi nement as a method of 
punishment. But in fairness it should 
be considered that humans have the 
ability to commit acts that fall 
disgustingly below the level of which 
any other species is capable. 

On a cold April evening last year, 
James Alloway, Charles Pote and his 
girlfriend Connie Jean stopped at a bar 
in Cody, Wyo. 

Pote and Alloway had good reason 
for being in high spirils , as they had 
just been released from an Oregon 
penitentiary. The threesome drank 
heavily for several hours. Eventually 
Pote and Alloway became involved in a 
heated argument with one of the bar's 
patrons. Angry, they decided to leave 
- but not before having the last word. 
Outside the bar's front door Alloway 
pulled out a pistol and fired several 
shols back inside. 

Steve Jensen, who had moved to 
Cody only the week before, was inside 
the bar when the shots were fired. He 
was carefully lining up a shot on the 
bar's worn pool table when one of .the 
bullets from Alloway's gun ripped 
through his abdomen. 

Jensen was rushed to a local hospital 
where a team of doctors and nurses 
worked several hours to save his life. 
My mother was one of those nurses. 
Later she told me, "He never really 
had a chance." So it goes. 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occaslonalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

POrE AND Alloway were captured 
the next day and were held in the Park 
County jail to await trial on a variety 
of criminal charges. In January 
Alloway was sentenced to 20 years in 
prison, and Pote, who was found by the 
court to be a "habitual criminal," was 
sentenced to life in prison without 
parole. 

Kurt Wagner is the superintendant of 
the Park County jail. When speaking 
about Alloway and Pote a noticeable 
iciness comes into his voice. "They 
were hardened criminals and they 
deserved to go to jail," Wagner said 
coldly. 

But, according to Wagner, the 
majority of inmates in the Park County 
jail are not cold-blooded killers. He 
said most of the prisoners in the jail 
are awaiting trial on charges of 
robbery or larceny, which usually 
means writing bad checks. 

"The average lime a prisoner spends 
here is 15 days," Wagner said. But he 
added that a prisoner can be sentenced 
to serve up to a year in the county jai\' 
Adding on pre-trial delays, Wagner 
said some inmates spend as much as 18 
months there. 

The Park County Law Enforcement 
Center, which houses the county jail, is 
presently in the midst of a $1.2 million 
expansion. During the Christmas 
break I spent several days working 
there. 

There was only one afternoon that I 
worked in the area where the inmates 
are held. They are kept into two 
separate wings of cells. (While I was 
there there were about six prisoners in 
each wing, but Wagner said during the 
summer, when nearly two million 
tourists deluge the city, the number 
usual\y climbs to about 24.) 

THE INMATES awaiting trial are 
kept in one wing. They tend to be the 
most boisterous to the construction 
workers - they haven't been tried yet, 
so they can afford to be confident of 
their innocence and impending release, 
because, as they al\ tell you in no un
certain terms, they are irrefutably in
nocent. 

In the other wing of cells are the 
prisoners who have al ready been found 
guilty and are serving sentences. They 
are, as a rule, quieter and less active. I 
found working in this wing more 
frightening - the prisoners don't con
stantly harass and bother you ; instead, 
they simply watch every move you 
make with cold silence. "Those are the 
ones we have to walch," one of the 
other jailers told me. 

Working in close proximity to the in
mates was disturbing, but the op
presive nature of the jail facility was 
even more depressing. Everywhere I 
looked there were steel bars and ce
ment walls. Each day, when work was 
finished, I would walk outside fully ex
pecting it to be cloudy and raining. 

Thinking back to Pote and Alloway's 
eight-month stay at the jail, during 
which they attempted at least one 
carefully planned escape that was 
foiled by alert guards, I asked Wagner 
if he ever feared for his safety. 

"Well, I wouldn't really say I am 
ever frightened," he responded. "You 
just have to be very cautious - that is 
the most important word there is for 
every jailer. Because the prisoners 
don't have anything to do all day 100, 
but think of ways to escape or to get at 
you." 

KEEPING IN mind the barred 
doors , brick walls and the attitudes of ' 
the people it is his job to keep im
prisoned, I COUldn't see anything good 
about the job. But Wagner, who has 
been a jailer for seven years, seemed 
wen-adjusted and content with his JlOS" 
lion. 

I asked him what he enjoys about his 
occupation. He paused for a moment 
and answered, "I enjoy having the op
portunity to help some of the people 
that come in here, especially the 
juvenile offenders that come in for the 
first Ii me. Some of these kids have 
problems and all they need is to talk to 
someone. 

"We've helped several kids just by 
being willing to listen. I mean, these 
kids have come back yea rs later and 
thanked us for helping them go 
straight. That is what makes it 
worthwhile. " 

Following my conversation with 
Wagner, I began to wonder about the 
purpose of incarceration. Is it meant to 
punish people like Alloway and Pote 
for acts committed against society, or 
is it meant to rehabilitate those same 
people with the goal of returni"g them 
to the society they have wronged? 

After spending time in the Park 
County jail, I find it hard to tell. 

Brown Is a 01 staff writer. 

Stanford MBA's alive, doing well 
A LOT OF people these days 

are down on MBA's, the 
holders of Master of 
Business Administration 

degrees. Ten years ago they were be
ing hailed as the messiahs of the 
business world. Today they are being 
blamed for everything that went wrong 
in American economic life. It's not 
fair . They hardly got a chance at runn
ing the show when the stage collapsed 
underneath them. 

In December, Fortune magazine 
detailed how some big American com
panies - General Electric, General 
Foods, Xerox, Seagram's, Kraft -
have cut back drastically on their hir
ing of MBA's. That's tough news for all 
those people who headed for the MBA 
as a sure ticket to fortune and fame. 

Even the graduate business school at 
Stanford, which has been ranked No.1 
in the field, is beginning to feel the 
pinch a little. Last year the school 
received only 4,686 applications for ad
mission. That's not exactly a paltry 
number, but it was down 6 percent 
from 1982. 

And how many of those applicants 
were accepted? A grand total of 317. 

Letters 
Skeptical of Syria 
To the ~Itor: 

Syrian President Harez Assad pulled 
off a brilliant dIplomatic move by 
releasing American pilot Lt. Robert 
Goodman. Not only did he "stick a 
finger In the eye of President 
Reagan," as George Will put it, but be 
may be considered a "humanitarian." 
Everyone should be happy about the 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
Nearly 25 percent were women, the 
same proportion as the previous year. 
A little more than 15 percent were 
members of minorities, up more than 
50 percent from the 9.7 percent of the 
1982~ class. So, just when blacks and 
women are moving into the 
mainstream of graduate business 
schools, the gates are closing. Com
panies are getting rid of MBA's. Sorry 
about that. 

WHERE ARE the MBA's who are 
out there in the business world? You 
can glean the whereabouls and ac
tivities of some of these superstars by 
checking the chit-ehat columns that 
run in every issue of the Stanford GSB, 
a quarterly magazine for business 
school alumni. Here are recent en
tries: 

• Sally Gopher (class of 19110) 
reports from New York that she recen-

return of Goodman, but let's not be 
fooled by the shrewd Assad, whose 
vicious dictatorial rule should not be 
sbadowed by the Goodman incident. 

In February 1982, Syrian troops 
slaughtered an estimated 10,000 to 
25,000 of ils civilians in Hamme, a 
massacre recently documented by 
Amnesty International. At present, 
Jews in Syria are the only group 

Uy changed jobs. "Bye-bye to the 
world of corporate bonds. I am now 
trading precious metals with Drexel, 
Burnham Trading Corp. and find it 
very exciting." 

• Sylvain Pene (class of 1978) 
writes : "Bernadette and I got married 
on January 10, 1981. This story is a lit
tle complicated, as we actually got 
married three times : in France in 
December 19~ (the easiest way to 
comply with French laws); at church 
in Perth, Western Australia, where 
Bernadette's family lives; and in 
Paris, where we gave a big party for 
our friends. I quit the Morgan Bank 
last year to work for myself. I've been 
doing a big financial job for a sub
sidiary of the Harris Group." 

• Rudolph Staehelin (class of 1981) 
"wrote to say he was married in 
February at the Plaza Hotel in N.Y. 
(Where else would Rudy get married?) 
Rudolph moved with his wife, Patricia, 
and Capital Research Co. from N. Y.C. 
to L.A. and now on to Geneva, where 
Capital has its main research office." 

• Steve Miller (class of 1968), vice 
president-finance for Chrysler Corp., 
writes that "classmate David Batten 
and I recently worked on a 

forbidden to emigrate, and they face 
various forms of persecution. The 
most recent anti-semitic act occurred 
In Aleppo last December, when Syrian 
special forces were suspected of 
raping and mutilating a pregnant 
Jewish woman, killing her, her unborn 
child and two of her children. There Is 
also little doubt among American and 
Israeli analysts that Syria was behind 

recapitalization plan for Chryslet 
Corp . David is a managing director ~ 
First Boston Corp . investmeri • 
bankers. He advised 165 banks in • 
landmark agreement with Chrysler £0 
convert $1.1 bi Ilion of preferred stock 
into common." 

• ..... Life is well with Pierre (class 
of 1977) and Debbie Larroque and son 
Christopher. In 1982, Debbie accom
panied Pierre on a World Bank mission 
that took them to Peru, Brazil, Togo, 
Senegal , Paris, India and Hong Kong. 
Pierre also gets paid for this! fI 

Even in the current anti-MBA 
climate , there is still a strong demand 
for these Stanford business schooi' 
graduates. Last year's MBA gradua~ 
were able to sign on at salaries rI 
$35,000 and up. These companies we~ 
among the top recruiters at Stanford:' · 
Apple Computer, ROLM, Bain Co.;, 
General Foods, General Mill(, 
Hewlett-Packard. Also among the top ' 
were investment bankers, manag~ 
ment consultants and Silicon Vall«1 
high-tech outfils. 

Copyright 1984, Los Angeles Tim .. 
Syndicate. .' 

the suicide attacks against Americanr: 
Israeli and French headquarten iI] 
Lebanon. 

Syria presently is blocking all pea 
efforts in Lebanon, which they wish Ie 
absorb as part of "greater Syrla.'~ 
How to deal with Syria is a iouII' 
question, but let us make sure we !tno .. 
who we are dealing with. ,. 
Evan Winer 
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:1 Honduran government approves , 

, , 
, . 

. '. relocation of 20,000 refugees 
Unltecl Pre .. Inlernational 

The Honduran government bas 
authorized the relocation of nelfly 
20,000 refugees from two U.N.·run 
camps near the Salvadoran border, a 

,. spokesman for the United Nations High 
CommIssion for Refugees said Sunday. 

The spokesman said the refuaee com· 
mission requested the relocation as part 
of its long·standing policy to move 
refugees away from dangerous border 

.: . areas and denied charges it was inten· 
ded for military purposes. 

. , 
Three relief workers from the 

Colomanocagua and Mesa Grande 
camps across the border from rebel· 
held areas charged in an interview Sun· 

v day the refugee relocation bad been reo 
quested by the United States to make 
way for military maneuvers. 

There are about 8,500 refugees in the 
Colomanocagua camp and another 
10,000 in the Mesa Grande camp. Both 
are about 5 miles from the Salvadoran 
border and about 60 mUes west of 

Tegucigalpa. 
The Defense Department had no im· 

mediate comment 011 whether military 
maneuvers were bell1ll planned in the 
border area. 

The Honduran IOvernment is curren· 
tly negotiating with the United States 
over plans for Big Pine ID military ex· 
ercises expected to begin in June which 
may include troops from EI Salvador 
and Guatemala. 

HONDURAN MILITARY officials 
have said Big Pine ill will be conducted 
on the "Pacific side" of the count ry -
an area that could include Honduras' 
southwestern border with El Salvador 
as well as the Gulf of Fonseca which 
separates Nicaragua and El Salvador. 

The United States and Honduras are 
currently completing Big Pine II, the 
largest American maneuvers ever in 
Central America, which included over 
6,Im U.S. troops at their peak. 

The refugee commission spokesman 
in Geneva, Leon Davico, said a transfer 

of refugees wiU not be for any milita ry 
purposes, although there could be a 
political follow·up. 

"The policy of the UNHCR has always 
been to move refugees away from 
dangerous border areas," Davico said. 

"In the case of Honduras the latest 
call to their government to do this was 
made one year ago. The government 
said it mainly depended on the 
availability of land." 

"TWO WEEKS AGO, we heard that 
the government decided to authori ze the 
move after finding an appropriate area 
for the refugees. Negotiations will now 
begin between the Honduran 
authorities, the HCR and other volun
tary agencies over the transfer of the 
refugees. 

"The refugees themselves will also 
have to be generally consulted because 
psychologically there is always the 
problem of refugees not wanting to be 
too far from thei r own country, or bor· 
der. " 

" . 

Druze leader threatens government 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl ) - Druz!: 

'Moslem leader Walid Jumblatt demanded 
Sunday that President Amin Gemayel 
resign or face a civil war that could mean 
"the complete destruction of Lebanon." 

It was Jumblatt 's harshest threat yet 
.against the Christian-dominated govern· 
ment, already beset by fierce daily battles 
with Syrian-backed Moslem militiamen 
that last week killed to people and wounded 
more than 100. 
" The army exchanged rocket and shellflre 
with Druze militiamen around Qabr 
Sbamoun In the mountains 8 mlles 
~theast of Beirut, and fought Shiite 
Moslems in the southern suburbs, radio 
reports said. 

The Christian Phalange Voice of Lebanon 
radio said 6ne army soldier was killed and 
three civllians were wounded in the clashes 
in the suburbs. 

IN SOUTH LEBANON, a Shiite Moslem 
militia leader said Israeli occupation 
troops raided and sealed off three villages 
outside the seaport of Tyre, 46 miles south 
of Beirut. 

In Washington, Secretary of State 
George Shultz responded to the Ia test 
threats of civil war by reaffirming U.S. 
allegiance to the Gemayel government and 
noting that JumblaU's warning appeared to 
be inspired by Moscow. 

"We will not stop fighting this time 
unless and until the Gemayel government 
resigns, even if that means the complete 
destruction of Lebanon," Jumblatt said In 
an interview with the Amman-based Jor
dan Times. 

"Our position is one of all-out challenge 
to the Lebanese government," he said, 
"Until a real and acceptable political set· 
tIement to the crisis of Lebanon is found, 
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the fighting will not stop." 
Jumblatt, who in the past has demanded 

the resignation of the Cabinet but not the 
president, said Gemayel failed to abrogate 
the May 17 Lebanese-Israeli troop 
withdrawal accord as instructed by the 
Moslem-Chrlstian national reconciliation 
conference in November. 

JUMBLATT VOWED his forces would 
fight the Lebanese army "no matter how 
much arms and ammunition the United 
States gives," charging it is a Christian 
force out to annihilate the Druze. 

In an interview with ABC News, Jum
blatt called his move "a logical demand to 
avoid more killing, more destruction in 
Lebanon," he said. "I don' t see another 
way out. I hope to see another way out, but 
I don't see it." 
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at Zephyr Old Brick, on the corner 
of Clinton &lIarket. 

Ask about our Discount Cards' 

Chameleon by Seequa TM: 

Compatible with your Environment 
· IBM' Compatible 

,(P/MTII Compatible 
'$1995 Complete 

For Mness, professional and personal 
corrpJting, 01ame1eon fits right in. It's right 

there when you need it with word 
processing and spreadsheet software 

at no extra cost. ClIameleon;s 
IBM'" and CP/M'" ~tible to 

give you the widest possible 
choice of software 
And it's just $1995. 

Corne in and 
see Chameleon today. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
122 South Dubuque 

Ion City, I. 
Phone: (319) 354-7327 
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Walesa's presence sparks 
spontaneous demonstration 

GDANSK, POLAND (UPI) - Truncheon·wielding 
riot police chased Solidarity supporters throqh the 
streets of Gdansk Sunday during a demonstration by 
3,000 people that erupted after former union leader 
Lech Walesa appeared at a special mass. 

The mass at St. Mary's Cathedral was celebrated 
by Cardinal Joze{ G1emp, the Polish primate, wIIo 
earlier met with Walesa and hailed the bravery of 
the people of Gdansk where the now-banned union 
was established in 19IKl. 

Chanting "Down with food price hikes" and 
"There is no freedom without Solidarity," a crowd 
of 3,000 surged from the cathedral through the 
streets of the Baltic seaport toward the Lenin 
Shipyard, home of Solidarity. 

The riot police, brandishing truncheons, turned 
back the crowd as it neared the shipyard and chased 
scores more who tried to break through to a monu· 
ment to workers killed in ID70 riots. 

It was not known if any protesters were arrested 
in the spontaneous demonstration. 

A CROWD OF 11,_ mobbed Walesa, wiIIItI' Ii 
the 1. Nobel Pelice Prize, wilen be apJared II1II
side the cburch after the ma.. They broke out lite 
Solidarity IOIICI and anti"l0germneot chantl. 

Before the mass, the Nobel laureate met willi ( 
Glemp for 30 minutes to discuss the cardlual'. taIb 
with Pope Jolin Paul n at the Vatican lut week. 

"We talked about what every Pole Is taIkiDc abalt 
in his home," Walesa said in an interview after tile 
meeting .. 

The most pressing Issue facing Poles Is the pen
ment decision to raise food prices Jan. SO. OIlIer 
topics likely to have been discussed Include tile 
status 0( political prisoners, harassment of Wan's 
associates and the church's move to establish foflllll 
diplomatic relation with the Polish regime. 

Alter the meeting, Glemp celebrated mas. beiOIl 

a cathedral packed with 7,000 people. Another ''
stood outside in a furious snow-storm to bar tile 
cardinal's sermon. 

Brazil may get nuclear power I 

RIO DE JANEmO, Brazil (UPI) - Brazil will 
have the capacity to produce nuclear weapons by the 
19908, Navy Minister Maxlmiano da Fonseca said in 
a newspaper interview published Sunday. 

Da Fonseca told the Jomal do BrasU that any deci· 
sion to make a bomb would depend, however, on a 
political decision by a future government. 

"Through the natural development of research the 
country will inevitably one day have the material 
necessary to build the bomb," the minister said. 

The minister said that programs.aimed at develop
ing a nuclear-powered submarine would produce, as 
a spin-off, the capacity to manufacture nuclear 

weapons. 
Brazil has an ongoing research program with w_ , 

Germany to develop the "jet·nozzle" enricbmeli 
process as part of its multi·blllioo dollar Dlelea! 
power and technology transfer program. 

But sources have said the jet nozzle techDlque hII 
failed to overcome key technical defects. 

Da Fonseca's comments came as Finance 
Minister Ernane Galveas headed for New York for 
final talks with U.S. and other bankers on I 'U 
billion loan with hundreds of big and small blab 
around the world to help the country" lilill 
economy. 

FOR CONVENIENCE 
AND FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

O r new full-service Rochester Office at the 
corner of Rochester and 1 st Avenue is open and 
staffed to meet all of your personal financial 
needs. For many of you it provides the closest 
service available and we intend to meet the 
challenge of keeping our staff, services and 
facilitY the best in town. 

All of us have need of a method of paying bills . . 
Iowa State Bank goes two steps further than a 
regular checking account to solve that need by 
offering our N.O.W. Account and our HI-FI 
Transactor Account. Both pay you interest while 
you're paying the bills. 

Compare our weekly Rate Sheet on investment 
opportunities ranging from 31 days to 3 years 
and you'll see that Iowa State Bank consistently 
offers high rates. That's because we want to 
attract you as a new customer and keep you as a 
valued one. 

, 

Our hours are gAM to 6PM Monday through 
Friday and gAM to 12Noon on Saturday. 

Plan to stop in soon and get to know our staff. 
We know they know their business. We think 
you'll like their style. 

Allen, 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - It was 

as the greatest duel in Super 
history, but tbanks to Marcus 
the Los Angeles Raiders turned 
the biggest rout in the l8-year 
of the game. 

Allen slithered five yards for 
score, dashed 74 yards for another 
set a Super Bowl record and 
cumulated a game-record 191 
" carries Sunday to help tbe 
destroy the Washington Redsklns 

Washington , the defending 
champion, entered the game as 

Illinois 
falls to 
Dunn's 
Hawks 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

If you're going to win a meet, 
you might as well win the big 
one. 

That's just what the Iowa 
men's gymnastiCS team did when 
the Hawkeyes defeated 
defending Big Ten champion Il
linois on Saturday, 275 .55-274.45, 
at Champaign, Ill. The previous 
evening , the Hawkeyes were 
defeated at Southern Illinois, 
276.35-275.7 . 

"We probably beat the better 
of the two teams," Iowa Coach 
Tom Dunn said. "Southern II· 
Iinois is still a genuinely good 
team but when they meet Il
linois, I think minois will have 
the upper hand. " 

THE WIN WAS the Hawkeyes' 
first in three dual outings this 
season and Dunn said his team 
was ti red, bu t hungry, when it 
reached Champaign. "We were 
desperate to come home with a 
win," he said. "Beating the Big 
Ten champs at their place is a 
great accomplishment." 

At Southern Illinois , the 
Hawkeyes sta rted wi th a ba~g, 
setting a new school team record 
on the floor exercise with a 47.35. 
Iow a sophomore Stu 
Breitenstine took top honors on 
the floor exercise with a 9.75. If 
Iowa had hit on pommel borse, 
Dunn said the Hawkeyes could 
have put the meet away, but 
despite winning the event, the 
Salukis picked up some ground 
after having some problems of 
their own. 

Vaulting continues to be a 
problem for Iowa. Southern II· 
linois passed the Hawkeyes on 
the event by nearly two points to 
lake the lead for good. 

DUNN SAW improvement on 
the parallel bars and Iowa tur
ned in another solid horizontal 
bar performance, but it wasn't 
enough to tu rn back a strong 

See Gymnastics, page 48 

'Iowa ch 
By Greg Andersof\ 
Stan Writer 

A message was sent out by the Iowa 
men's swimming team on Saturday. 

After a one year layoff , tbe 
Hawkeyes are back , and they want the 
Big Ten title that Indiana took away 
from them last year. 

No. 18 Iowa proved to themselves, 
No. 14 Indiana and the large crowd that 
mled the Field House pool that they 
can more tban compete with the 
Hoosiers, as they blasted Indiana 63-45. 

"Look out everybody," Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton warned afte r the dual. 
"Tllis was our biggest meet of the 
year. We were mentally prepared for 
the meet and I am really proud of the 
way we competed." 

SOPHOMORE SPRINTER Tom 
Williams said that after last year's big 
.." loss to the Hoosiers , there was a 
different atmosphere in their practices 
this week. 

uU anybody came around this week 
IIId looked at the look in our eyes, they 
WGald've known sometbing special was 
lOin. on," Williams said. "The excite· 

\ IlIeIIt for this meet was Incredible. I've 
!leVer seen a dual meet cause this kind 
01 an arousal." 
low. held nothing back on Sa turday. 
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TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - It was billed 
as the greatest duel in Super Bowl 
history, but thanks to Marcus Allen, 
the Los Angeles Raiders turned it into 
the biggest rout in the IS-year history 
ollhe game. 

ADen slithered five yards for one 
score, dashed 74 yards for another to 
set a Super Bowl record and ac
cumulated a game-record 191 yards on 
I) carries Sunday to help the Raiders 
destroy the Washington Redskins 38-9. 

Washington, the defending NFL 
champion, entered the game as the 

Illinois 
falls to 
Dunn's 
Hawks 
By Steve Balterson 
Sports Editor 

[f you're going to win a meet, 
you might as well win the big 
one. 

That's just what the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team did when 
th e Hawkeyes defeated 
defending Big 'ren champion II
lillOis on Saturday, 275.55-274.45, 
at Champaign, Ill. The previous 
eVening, the Hawkeyes were 
defeated at Southern Illinois, 
%76.35-275.7. 

"We probably beat the better 
of the two teams," Iowa Coach 
Tom Dunn said. "Southern [I
Jinois is still a genuinely good 
team but when they meet il
linois, I think Illinois will have 
the upper hand." 

mE WIN WAS the Hawkeyes' 
first in three dual outings this 
season and Dunn said his team 
was tired, but hungry, when it 
reached Champaign. "We were 
desperate to come home with a 
win," he said. "Beating the Big 
Ten champs at their place is a 
great accomplishment." 

At Southern Illinois, the 
Hawkeyes started with a bailg, 
setting a new school team record 
on the floor exercise with a 47 .35. 
Iowa sophomore Stu 
Breltenstine took top honors on 
the floor exercise with a 9.75 . If 
Iowa had hit on pommel horse, 
Dunn said the Hawkeyes could 
have put the meet away, but 
despite winning the event, the 
Salukis picked up some ground 
alter having some problems of 
their own. 

Vaulting conUnues to be a 
problem for Iowa. Southern Il
linois passed the Hawkeyes on 
the event by nearly two points to 
take the lead for good. 

DUNN SAW improvement on 
the parallel bars and Iowa tur
ned in another solid horizontal 
bar performance, but it wasn't 
enough to turn back a strong 

See Gymnastics, page 48 
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highest-scoring club In NFL history. 
But It was the Raiders, the black sheep 
in the NFL family, who ran up points in 
record numbers. 

The 38 points were the most ever 
scored in a Super Bowl and the 29-point 
margin of victory was the greatest in 
18 Super Bowls. 

ALLEN, WHO CAME on strong in 
the playoffs to help carry the Raiders 
to the Super Bowl, broke John Riggins' 
record of 166 yards last season with his 
spectacular performance Sunday and 

was the unaDlmous choice as the 
game's Most Valuable Player. 

He pushed Los Angeles to a 28-9 lead 
in the third period with his five-yard 
touchdown run and then ended the 
Redskins' dream of a second con
secutive Super Bowl triumph by 
dashing 74 yards for a touchdown on a 

team errort," said Allen, the AFC 
Player of the Year as a rookie in 1982. 
"I can't say enough about the play of 
our offensive line. They did just a 
terrific job. They were opening 
tremendous holes for me and all I had 
to do was run through them. 

broken play to end the third period. "ON THE FIRST touchdown, we 
Washington, which trailed 21-3 at were in a goal-line offense at the five

halftime, cut the lead to 21-9 in the • yard line. They over-pursued me and I 
third period. Then Allen took over. cut back and there was just one guy 

"I don 't want this to be considered an standing there. [ put a move on him 
individual effort. It was a complete and I guess he just missed me." 

Allen applied the death blow as time 
ran out in the third . He began sweeping 
left only to be greeted by several 
Redskins. He reversed his direction, 
eluded a tackle by Ken Coffey behind 
the line of scrimmage and bolted un
touched up the middle to complete the 
74-yard touchdown run. 

"00 the second one, it was kind of 
my fault at the start," Allen said. " I 
should have been inside instead of try
ing to take it to the outside. They were 
all waiting for me there so I turned 
a round and tried to make something 

, 
out Of nothing. I saw some daylight anb 
just cruised the rest of the way. I got Ii 
great block from Clirr Branch and that 
made the di fference." : 

I , 
IT WAS THE longest scoring run in II 

Super Bowl, breaking the record of 58 
yards set by Baltimore's Tom Matte ih 
a 16-7 loss to the New York Jets in 1969: 

Allen's touchdown came after th~ 
Raiders' defense came up with a big 
play to stifle Washington's final ho~. 
With his club trailing 28-9, Redskins 

See NFL, page .a , 

Hawkeyes' 'instincts' badger Wisconsin ~ 

Iowa forward Michael Payne (42) wrestles with Badger 
forward Cory Blackwell for poasession of the basketball 

by Dan Nlerllng 
during IIrst half action 01 the Hawkeyea' 75-82 victory 
over Wisconsin Saturday in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

By Steye Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Stuffs by G reg Stokes and Brad 
Lohaus sLammed the door shut on the 
Wisconsin basketball team Saturday 
almost before it opened. 

Three jams in the first five minutes, 
including two by Stokes, set the tone 
for a " Iun" afternoon at Ca rver
Hawkeye Arena and a 75-62 Hawkeye 
victory. 

"This game was over in the first half 
for us," Badger Coach Steve Yoder 
said . "Iowa shot so well (60 percent 
from the field) and we got down by 10 
and when we did come back, we didn 't 
play smart basketball. " 

Hawkeye Coach George Raveling 
seemed just happy wit!) the win . "It's 
nice to sit here and smile," he said 
while walking into his postgame media 
session. 

" I THINK WHAT it signals to aIL of 
us is how mental the world of athletics 
is," Raveli OK said Sunday. "It was ob
vious to me that the kids weren't hav
ing lun anymore. II 

Raveling, proCessmg that the at
mosphere was the only thing he could 
think of as being dilferent, decided to 
take the pressure off his ballclub. 

"I was thinking (Friday) night about 
when we played our best baIL this year 
and the last time we did that was 
against Memphis State in California," 
Raveling said. "I tried then to remem
ber what was dirrerent about the team 
a nd decided it was the a tmosphere. It 
was just mucb lighter then. I told one 
of the coaches earlier Ihat its been 
about three weeks since 1 saw a guy on 
our team smile." 

RAVELING CANCELED HIS usual 
pregame talk and as for goals, the 
chalkboard in the Iowa locker room 
read : 

1. Relax. 
2. Smile. 
3. Have fun . 
4. Don't take liCe too seriously, 

you're not going to get out of here alive 
anyway. 

5. Play to the best of your ability. 
It paid off. The Hawkeyes rolled up 

as much as a 12-point lead in the first 
half with a Kenny Fullard bucket giv
Ing Iowa a 35-25 halftime margin. 

"I had to try somethl ng, II Raveling 
said . " It was obvious we had to try 
something ... it well could have been a 
gamble. I really felt they knew what 
had to be done in (he game so it wasn't 
a gamble from a performance 
standpoint. It may have been a bit of a 
mental gamble." 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

Iowa 75 
Wisconsin 62 
Wloconlln (12) 19 to. " n. reb pi IP 
COry Blackwell 9 19 8 10 8 4 2e 
Scott Roth 1800212 
John Ploss 0 2 0 0 2 6 .0 
David Miller 8 13 8 9 8 2 18 
Rick 011011 3 11 2 2 4 3 8 
Scott Plondke 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Mike Heineman 1 2 0 2 4 3 '2 
Greg Steinhaus 3 3 0 0 0 0 • 
Jay laszewskl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J.J. Weber 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rod Ripley 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 3 
T 010111 23 5. 1t 23 33 1t 12 
FG'k 39.0% FT%: 89.6% , 

lowl (75) 19 1111 " 1101 reb pi 11» 
Mk;hael Payne 4 8 1 1 9 2 9 
Greg Stol(ea 9 13 5 8 5 2 13 
Brad Lahaus 5 8 7 8 8 2 t7 
Stave Cartlno 4 8 1 2 0 3 9 
Todd Berkenpes • 2 5 0 0 2 4 4 
Craig Anderson 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Konny Fullard 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 
Andre Banks 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Bryan Boyle 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
D.ve Snedeker 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Johnny Fort 2 3 1 2 1 1 ... 
Waymond King 1 1 0 0 0 1 t 
KurlSlange 1 1 0 0 0 0 t 
Tum 9 , 
Tot. II 30 SO 15 20 35 18 1~ 
FG%: 80.0% FT%: 75.0'" 

Halftime: IOwa 35. Wisconsin 25 
Technical touls: none 
Atlend.nce: 15.450 

Iowa 's pLay and the somewha{ 
lackadaisical play of the previous pas~ 
two weeks lefl a crowd of 15 ,450 witb 
something to cheer about. "The big dif 
ference is that today we just played on 
our instincts," Raveling said. I 

Raveling also juggled his starting; 
line-up again, saying that he planned t()' 
do so until he found the right combinai 
tion. Todd Berkenpas was inserted a~ 
point guard and Lohaus was given hi~ 

,second sta rt of the year, replacing 
Craig Anderson. 

The Hawkeye coach said he thinks h~ 
has found his starting unit. "There's n~ 
doubt that this is our best offensive' 
line-up," Raveling said. "I don't thin~ 
we lose a lot of defense with Lohaus irt 
and the chemistry between Berkenpa9 
and Ca rfino seems to be working. l'rri 
not anxious to change this line-up. " ! , 

l BERKENPAS AND CARFlNO com~ 
bined to run a fast-paced Iowa offense: 
which dictated the tempo of the game,; 
something Raveling said didn't happen\ 
in Iowa 's loss to Minnesota on Thurs': 
~yni~t. ; 

"We really made a big mistake. 
against Minnesota by letting them! 
walk the ball up the floor," he said .! 
"We went into this game wanting t~ 
push the ball up the floor." I 

Raveling said following the gamel 

See Badgers, page 481 
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'Iowa cheers lead swimmers past Big Ten champs 
want to 

keep you as a 

y through 
urday. 

our staff. 
_ We think 

By Greg Anderso" 
Staff Writer 

• A message was sent out by the Iowa 
tllen's swimming team on Saturday. 

After a one year layoff , the 
Hawkeyes are back, and they want the 

I Big Ten title that Indiana took away 
lrom them last year. 

No. 18 Iowa proved to themselves, 
No. 14 Indiana and the large crowd that 
RUed the Field House pool that they 

[

can more than compete with the 
HOOSiers, as they blasted Indiana 68-45. 

"Look out everybody," Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton warned after the dual. 
"Tllis was our biggest meet of the 
year. We were mentally prepared for 
the meet and I am really proud of the 
way we compe ted ." 

, SOPHOMORE SPRINTER Tom 
WIUIams said that after last year's big 
II6-lT loss to the Hoosiers, there was a 
different atmosphere in their praatices 
this week. 

I "U anybody came around this week 

I
IDd looked at tbe look In 011 r eyes, they 
Would've known something special was 
IOiag on," Williams said. "The excite-
IlltIIt lor this meet was incredible. I've 
Dever seen a dual meet cause this kind 
of an arousal." 

low_ ~d M\\\in\ ~'l.1YI\ ~\nt\\a':l . 

Not only did the swimmers help lead 
the packed Field House crowd in 
cheers, they also issued a " New 
Zealand hex" on the Hoosiers before 
the meet began. 

"Last year we used that cheer in the 
Big Ten's, but this year we decided to 
use It in the dual," distance freestyler 
Alan Hays said about the cheer whlcb 
originated five years ago." 

IOWA SOPHOMORE Mike Curley 
said the cheering did take preparation, 
"we spent a week practicing cheers so 
we would be on cue. We were psyched
up to beat the defending Big Ten cham
pions." 

When the Hawkeyes finally did hit 
the water on Saturday, they took ad
vantage or all their mental preparation 
and energy, as they set three Iowa
Indiana dual meet records and cap
tured eight of the 13 events. 

Iowa's first meet record was set In 
their initial race, when the 400-yard 
medley relay crew of Tom Roemer, 
Chris Coveney, Curley and Bryan 
Fa rris blazed to a time of three 
minutes, 50.42 seconds. 

A big turning point for the Hawkeyes 
then came in the diving competition . 
Indiana Coach James "Doc" Coun
cilman expected his divers \0 

See Swimming, page 29 

Iowa's Tom Roemer knlfea hla way to a second-place flnlah In the 200-yard In
dividual medley In t"e Hawkey .. ' 66 .... dual m .. t vletory over BIQ Ten rival 
'ndlana 8aturday afternoon In \III ftticS l'\ouM Pool. COlIC" Ottnn Patton's 

Hawkey. swimmer. gained nine point. In the event by placing first, MC:otI4~ i 
and third. l"e Hawkeye vlcwry avenged a lola to th. defending BIg Till 
swimming champlona and perennial conference and NCM swimming power." 
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By".B. Glass 
Stiff Writer 

/fwo wrestling personalties dressed 
in lack and gold showed up at Carver
Ha.keye Arena Friday night aloog 
with the No. 5 WisconsiD Badgers. 

A,nd although It wasn't all pretty, the 
top-ranked Hawkeyes turned its own 
fiasco into a roul beatiDg the Badgers, 
28-8, in the fi rst of two weekend vic
tories. 

Saturday, Iowa put the Minnesota 
Gophers in the hole, 21-19, following I 
SIX-hOur bus ride, which was "all 
right" as far as inlerimCoach J Robin
son was concerned. 

~ollowing the Wisconsin dual meet: 
undefeated Iowa's 10th victory, Robin
son said " I felt good about the last 
five ... not good about the first five . 
There was a total lack of intensity, 
they didn't wrestle." 

AS JI'OR THE BLACK, Matt Eilelaod 
(UI) returned to the Hawkeye liJIe.up 
and lost when Robin Morris took him 
down with 15 seconds remaining to 
claim victory, 11-9. At 126, Tim Riley 
returned the favor to Wisconsin by 
recording a takedown with 10 seconds 
to edge Gene Spetlman, 4-2. 

"I felt aU right," Riley said. "I was 
trying to prove a point." Riley said he 
had been called for stalling a lot IlId 
had been being pushed around. So he 
tried to push his opponent around too 
see if he would get called {or stalling. 
"It was frustrating-nothing. At the end 
I realized I needed some points." 

Mark Trizzino (1M) also edged Jim 
Jordan, 5-4, to put Iowa up 6-3 after the 
first three matches. 

HOWEVER, ALL-AMERICAN John 
Giura upset second-rated Jeri Kerber 
4-3 to tie the team score at six. "Tbere 

Is no excuse for Kerber. He knows bow 
that guy wrestles," Robinson said . 

Marty Kistler then forewarned the 
crowd of 4,120 of things to come by 
beating Paul McShane, 1~7. 

Badger Coach Russ Hellickson said, 
"I feel we could of beaten Riley and 
Trimoo." 

J53.pounder Jim Zalesky then star
ted Iowa's second life by recording his 
74th straight victory over All
American Mark Schmitz, ~5. "I felt in 
control," the two-time national cham
pion said. "He got a takedown off my 
move, he countered, so it did not 
bother me." 

On Iowa's lack of intensity, Zalesky 
said, "It is a bit hard tD get up for two 
meets in a row. But also the style 
Wisconsin wrestles, a lot of pushing, 
can make you look bad, too." 

LINDLEY KISTLER RECORDED 
his 21st victory against one defeat by 

defeatiDg Rudy 110m, ~3. 
Then Duane Goldman (177) and Pete 

Busb (1110) linked super superior deci
sions and heavyweight Steve Wilbur 
won over Marty Loy to give Iowa a 2U 
victory. 

"Bush and Goldman are awfully 
tough borses," Hellickson said. But he 
added, "Even though the score was 
what it was, they did not humiliate us. 
Even in the weight classes where we 
were outmanned we kept fighting." 

The day arter, in Minnesota, behind 
pins by Greg Randall (lM) and Bush 
and super superiors by Zalesky, 
Kistler along with Kerber's major 
decision Iowa notched victory 11 . 

"Minnesota wrestled well where I 
thought they would (118, 150, 177 and 
Hwl.) I don't like to harp on the 
refereree but the ref was a factor. As 
far as I am concerned even though 
Riley drew he won his match." 

The Monday Night Buffet 

No. 12' Hawks ,hold off Nebraska 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
lit other menu favorites! 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Bob Stein, the public address announ
cer for Iowa swimming meets in the 
Field House Pool calls them the 
" swimmin ' women." Well, Coach 
Peter Kennedy got a little better swim
min' than he expected Friday night. 

His No. 12 Hawkeyes, jolted earlier 
in the week by the loss of standouts 
Lissa Biskup and Jane Keating, got 
some unexpected performances from 
fres hmen Kim Stevens and Kris 
Schmitz to edge a talented Nebraska 
sqvad, 7H8, raising their record to HI 
in dual meet competition. 

Cornhusker Coach Bob Huppert's 
pia of holding star Emily Ricketts out 

• • 

of the llro-yard freestyle in favor of 
the 200 Individual medley failed as 
Sclunitz, who had been Swimming in 
Keating's shadow, came from behind 
to capture the race in a time of 
10:25.32. 

"WE KNEW GOlNG in we had to 1-2 
in the 1000 and the 200 (ree to have a 
chance," Huppert said. "Our kids 
knew that going in but we just didn't 
gel the job done. Schmitz had a super 
swim for them." 

The Plainfield , Dl. , native was just 
glad she could contribute. "I'm reany 
happy 1 could do that weU with Jane 
out for the year," Schmitz said. "Sure, 
I felt a little more pressure but I like to 
swim the first individual event (the 
1000 is the second event after the 400 

VVII11I11II1~, __________ c_on_lIn_u_ed_f_rom __ pa_ge_1_B 

dOr(linate, but he forgot about Iowa 
sophomore Ira Stein. 

lHE CHATTANOOGA, TENN., 
native took both the one and three 
meicr board , edging out indiana 's 
Mi~e Taylor, 316.275 to SI6.2D, in the 
very cia e three- meter event. 

"The diving hurt us," Councilman 
5 11. "They dove wen and we dove 
pathetic. We'll do better in the Big 
Ten's." 

ides Ule judges, Stein also had a 
higll rating for his diving display, "this 
Vi my best dual meet perfonnance," 
Stein said. 

"The di\'ing was reany important, " 
PHon said. "Our two most out
st<M)ding performances were by Stein 
a Curley." 

big back-to-back 1-2 finishes by 
Hawkeye tankers which quieted down 
Indiana, after the Hoosiers had taken 
an early lead. 

"WE WERE DOWN 18-16, and then 
all of a sudden it was 32-20," Patton 
said. "That's what 1-2's can do for 
you." 

Williams blasted to a win in the 50 
freestyle and teammate Marlin 
Svennson was right behind him. Then 
Curley, Roemer and Steve Ferguson 
followed by sweeping the 200 individual 
medley. 

From that point, the Hawkeyes 
coasted to victory, picking up wins by 
Artie Wllliams in the 200 backstroke 
and Hays, who edged out Indiana 
NCAA qualifier Rojer Madruga in the 
500 freestyle . 

medley relay) because it gets me going 
and tonight it got the team going." 

Although she didn't win it, Stevens 
was a thorn in the Cornhuskers' side in 
the 200 freestyle. "She swam all week 
with the distance group and she comes 
out and gets second behind Ricketts 
and swims a 52 in the 100," KeMedy 
said. "These kids have had rough Umes 
all year long but they just bounce 
back. " 

SOPHOMORE JENNIFER PETrY 
didn't even suit up because or a recurr
ing shoulder injury and fellow 
sophomore Wenche Olsen competed 
with a painful back. "I can't explain it, 
we got a lot of great swimming 
tonight," Kennedy said. 

Almost lost in the shu(fle was the 

performance of steady senior Donna 
Strilich. She was a double winner in the 
50 and 100 freestyles. In the 100, her 
time of 52.0 broke the school record 
and pool record (set by Alabama's 
Carol Landry in 1980). Stevens' second 
place lime was also better than the old 
standards. 

Kennedy insists his team is "not 
even close to being No. 12" but Hup
pert isn't buying any of that talk. "We 
were beat by the No. 12 team, no doubt 
about it," he said. "I know the Big Ten 
pretty well and Ohio State has to be the 
favorite right now but Iowa shouldn't 
think they can't win it. 

"Like I said before, there a re a I~ of 
good athletes here. This can be at least 
a second place team in the Big Ten. " 

$ 49.5 Adulll • $200 Childrm under 10 

(in Iowa City Gringo's only) 

2 for 1 Regular Margaritas 

50¢oraw, 

$1 Nachol 
Monday - Thuraday in our 3rd floor loft, 9·11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

University of Iowa 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8-BaIl 
Championship 

8 pm uU eloM 

4 to 7 pm Mon.· Fri_ 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 PItchers • 50¢ draws 
60¢ Mlchelob 

MENS & WOMENS DIVISIONS 

JAN.31u; GrEB. 2 

IMU RECREA TION AREA 

Registration Jan. 18 - 28 In R.c. Are. 

$2.00 ENTRY FEE 
Curley, who along with Coveney 

shaved for the dual, was responsible 
fodhe other meet records set by Iowa . 
He won the 200 individual medley and 
the 200 butterfly with conference best 
tim s of 1:51.90 and 1:50.42, respec
tively. 

There was a genera I feeling after the 
meet that this was Iowa's best ever, 
and Stein may have summed their feel
ings up the best. "We're winners and 
we want to win," Stein said, "nothing 
is going to stop us from always perfor
ming to our fullest. " 

4···················· •••••.••.••.....•.. ~ •.. ~, 
Th~ Iowa sophomore was also part of 

pear Friends and Colleaguea of tile 8Ijou Theater: 

Pie would like to thank everyone for a great Fall .. meater and to announce the 
tieginnlng of our programming HUOn for the Summer and Fall of 19". The luport 
pI all students, faculty and .tudent organization. I. greltly apprecilted. If you or 
tour organization would like to make luggeatlon. for film. or a series of film. for the 
j/pcoming Summer and Fall .. meater., ple .. e f .. 1 fr .. to either call the office of 
bPS Films, or 1111 out the coupon below and return It no later than the fourth w .. k of 
\tie sem~ter. 
thank you lor your partiCipation. W. are looklng'orward to another great ,emeater. 

> S: Don't forget 0 clleck-oll the BIJou In your Optional F .. Card,' 

would like to... 8Ijou bring the following fllmst_1tt ne~t Summer or Fall: 

return coupon to our .uggestlon-box In the 11111101. Room, IMU or to the Bljou 
IMU by Feb. I, 1 ..... 

SHOP AND COMPARE 
Converse 
Ladies Acadia 
Jimmy Connors 
Pro Star Hi Leather, Stock limited, 
,Fastbreaks. Stock Limited. 

ASICS - Tiger 
Laguna 
X-CaliberGT 
Striker ST 
Universe 

regular prices 
are unbelievable! 

~Come in and see for 
yourself! 

\' 

( sizes 6-8lh) 
(sizes 8-11 lh) 

(sizes 9-13) 
(sizes 8lh-ll) 

(sizes 8-11lh) 
(sizes 8-11lh) 
(sizes 8-11lh) 
( sizes 8-Ul!a ) 

Ph: 337-3l33 M-F 1M.; Sat IUj SUD 1%-5 

Our Price Sugg. Retail 
$19.95 $%4.95 
$36.95 $48.00 
$52.95 $84.95 
$33.95 $42.95 

$22.95 $26.95 
$57.95 $75.95 
$42.95 $53.00 
$35.95 $42.00 

· ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Sunday 
momlnl 
sounds 

I Happy 
10 Surfeit 
14 Apportion 
11 East Indian 

IJ'ISS 
II Slnpr Home 
17 Egyptian 

metropolis 
18 Uterarywork 
II Level 
2t H .. friends 

over 
21 Fur bearer 
2S Cultural 

studies 
Z4 Corrects 
21SpanlslI 

arocery shops 
• Algerian port 
31 Up and about 
12 Ability 
JI Goawayl 
J7 JoUy ooe In I 

red suit 
-Angered 
41 Magic charm 
42 Key activity 
44 Golda 
45 Subtlety 
41 Oblique 
41 Paid players 
.. 1btsand-
11 Southern 

Italian folk 
dance 

17 Homophone 
forlOlT)' 

MCbeeleof 
HoUand 

M Heep of fiction 
_Hence 
II Ceremony 
UAbout 

_" .... PIlII 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

A Capllalof 
South Yemen 

... Suffix with 
game or sonfl 

UGenua 
DOWN 

1 Rate ofspeed 
2 Vivacity 
SLanded 
4Leamlng 
5 Warehouse 

space 
I Hulled flraIn 
7-lazull 
8 Berlin's "You 

Can't Get a 
Manwith-" 

I Treatise 
10 Wearer of No. 

8 shoes 

llSuspense 
novelist 

12 Erect 
13 Pulls hard 
21 Pans 0' 

telephonM 
25 Spring month 

in Marseille 
21 Strong woody 

fiber 
27 Whale of a film 

In 1977? 
Z8TVtumer 
ZI BaU-park 

flJUre 
• Choose 
URauedy-
33 "QBVn" 

author 
34 Family rooms 
sa Rim 

38 River of 
Switzerland 

41 Japanese coin 
of yore 

GLoosened 
45 Art-museum 

employee 
41 Confused 
47 SnaU's sheU 
"Bil 
41 Chatter 
52 Mine entrance 
53"-10 

braahTo 
Ultalfan 

currency 
IIAlen~ 

product 
HSoundsof 

discovery 

prairie lights books 
"Best bookstore within h"ndreds of miles. " 

15.S.Dubuqul 337-2881 

• 
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[Iowa d~ 

By TIIomu W. Jargo 
Aalillant Sport. Ed ~or 

Wisconsin guard Chris Pruitt SCOI'e( 

011 a follow-up after a missed shot a' 
!be buzzer, giving the Badger women'! 
buketbaU team a hard-fought 5O-4l 
victory over Iowa Sunday in Madison 
Wis. 

It was the second straight game ovel 
!be weekend in which the Hawkeye: 
lost in the waning moments. Frida) 
niCht, Iowa dropped a 57-55 decision t( 
Minnesota in MiMeapolis on a lay uJ 
by Gopher center MoIiy Tadich in th( 
fmal minutes of the game. 

Tbe Hawkeyes fall to 2-3 in the Bi 
Ten and 8-6 overall. Wisconsin rpm,,,;n, 
undefeated in six league games 
reigns atop the conference . Th 
Badgers are 11-5 overall . 

SENIOR GUARD Janet Huff hit 13 
25 shots (rom the field to lead 
Badgers wi th 26 points. Iowa was 
by' 6-fool-4 freshman center 

Track 
Irish defeated 
by 'outstanding' 
Hawkeye, effort 
By Brad Zimanek 
StatlWriter 

Records. In any sport, records play 
major role as they determine 
the best at the particular event 
which someone participates. For 
second week in a row, the Iowa 
track team played havoc with 

" 

school record book. 
Terrence Duckett, Ronnie McCoy 

Todd Wigginton and Robert 
either sel, equaled or lied an 
school or building record as 
Hawkeyes defeated Notre Dame, 6IHi3 
at the Recreation Building ~"tllrtl:." 

"I'd probably say it was one of 
most outstanding performances in 
meet history here at the 
Iowa ," Hawkeye Coach Ted WhPf'lf!rl 
said. "It was a team victory and it 
one of the most quality per'formancesl 
for an indoor meet 
school. " 

DVCKE1T PICKED UP victories in 
both the 300-yard run and set a building 
record in the 440 with a time of 47.96. 

''We had reCords in four events: the 
MO, the long jump, the pole vault and 
the 60 and we're pleased with our per
formances in just about every event," 
Wheeler said. " It was just an out
sLanding performance from Duckett. 
His performance was just awesome 
and in the field (events), credit goes to 

, Wigginton for his record vault. " 

Red Stalll 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock 
Thl, Week Monday-

s 'tI\ CLOSE 
BEST DOU8l.E·8UBBlE 
FREE Han rf oeuvreI & 

$100 BlOODY MARYS & 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ 

FROM2to1 
20 Imported Beers. 50¢ 

LIVE EN1r:RTAlNMENT Thun., 
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IIyTllomu W. Jargo 
Alllltant Sport. Ed itor 

WilCOllSin guard Chris PruiU scored 
• a follow-up after a missed shot at 
the buzzer, giving the Badger women's 
basketbaU team a hard-fought 5H9 
victory over Iowa Sunday in Madison, 
WIJ. 

Wleconlln 
Ohio 8 .... 
North .... tern 
Mlnn .... a 
Indiana 
Iowa 
lllinoia 
Michigan 8tate 

road heartbreakers 
ConI 

W L W 
8 0 11 
5 0 10 
4 I , 
4 2 7 
3 2 9 
2 3 8 , 4 7 , 5 8 

All Friday'. ,"ulll 
L IncIIIIII 18. IoIIdIIgon 8 .... 58 
5 0l1Io s ... eo. IoIIcnIgon 46 
5 101_57. _55 
5 W_n eo. North_n 70 

8 
e Sunday'. ,"ulll e 
8 Indlono 10. loIIcI!igM Ie 

Ohio su ... IoIIdIIgon Slat. 17 
7 Wisconsin 50. Iowo 48 

and Barb Meredith by packing in the 
zone and jamming up the middle. 

But Meredith hurt the Hawkeyes 
with bullseye shooting from the out
side, hitting eight of nine shots from 
the field including five straight in the 
first half. 

As a leam, Minnesota shot SO percent 
from the field . The Hawkeyes made an 
anemic 35 percent of th~ir attempts, 
hitting only 25 of 72, inchldlng a four 
for 24 effort by DuBose. 

Freshman Lynn Kennedy led the 
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T-IELD 
.. y ......... O.E wtI u" 

$ BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

It was the second straight game over 
!be weekend in which the Hawkeyes 
lost in the waning moments. Friday 
alghl, Iowa dropped a 57-55 decision to 
Minnesota in MiMeapolis on a lay up 
by Gopher center Molly Tadich in the 
final minutes of the game. 

Purdue 
Michigan 

0 5 
0 8 

4 11 No __ n 82. 101 .... 0010 73 

2 12 Ilinols 7t. Purdue 17 Hawkeyes, who played without the ser- ,----::-------------......... ==--===~"......,---==-.... 

TIle Hawkeyes fall to Z-3 in the Big 
Ten and 8-6 overall. Wisconsin remains 
UDdefeated in six league games and 
reigns atop the conference . The 
Badcers are 11-5 overall. 

SENIOR GUARD Janet Huff hit 13 of 
~ shots from the field to lead the 
Badcers with 26 points. 'Iowa was led 
by &-foot-4 freshman center Lisa 

Becker's 18 points. 
In Minneapolis, Iowa nIlied from a 

38-29 deficit with 15 minutes to go in the 
game to tie the score at S3-S3 with just 
over two minutes remaining. 

But Tadich's lay up and teammate 
Cindy Phillips' free throw gave the 
Gophers a lead they would never relin
quish. 

Iowa guard Pam DuBose hit a bucket 
to cut the margin to one with ~5 

seconds to go. The Hawkeyes had the 
ball with only 19 ticks remaining and 
worked the ball around for a final shot. 

But a pass attempt to Becker under
neath was intercepted by a Gopher 
player with just three seconds left, 
securing the win. MiMesota added a 
free throw for the final mal'Rin. 

IOWA TRIED TO neutralize the 
strong inside game of Minnesota 
forwards Laura Coenen, Carol Peterka 

vices of their leading scorer and 
rebounder, Lisa Long, with 18 points. 
Becker scored 12 and DuBose added 10 
for Iowa. 

Meredith led the Gophers with 18 
points while Mary Dressen and 
Peterka added 13 and 12 points respec
tively. 

Coenen, Minnesota's All-American 
and last year's Big Ten Most Valuable 
Player, was held to only five points by 
the sti ngy Hawkeye defense. 

Track squads 'sprint' by foes 
want to get over 19 feet and I'd like to Irish defeated 

by 'outstanding' 
Hawkeye. effort 

Wigginton won the pole vault com
petition by clearing 17 feet for the first 
time as he set an Iowa and building 
record by vaulting 17 feet, one inch. 

Hawk sprinters 
qualify to run 

clear over 20 feel." SUMMER 
THEME PARK ENTERTAINMENT 

The winning outcomes of Taylor's Po.~lont ... II.ble now for Sing .... 
sh Danc .... Mullclanl. Technlellns. Animal 

"Geez, the only thing I could think of 
was that I finally made it," Wigginton 
said. Wigginton's jump of 17-1 falls just 
a half Inch short of qualifying him for 
March's NCAA meet. Wigginton failed 
in each of his three attempts at 17·3. 

long jump and 6O-yard da proved to Ch.ract .... and Puppeteer. at AdvtnlUrl.nd In Del Moines. 
be excitng for the freshman, leaving kiwi; Canoble Lake In Salem. New Hampshire; Darien Lake 

in national meet 
her with a sense of accomplishment. "I In Darien Cent .... New York; Geoug. Lake In Ohio. IMlnol.: 
was really Pleased with my perfor- Unlv. Iowa HoIId.y Wond In San,a Claul. Indiana; Mapl. L •• ' Vlllag •• 

Niagara Fall., Ont8r lo. Canada 
mance, yesterday," Taylor said. "I 0 5 R 1028 M I B IIdl 
really felt good. I was really excited." 'LT_h_u_rad_ a_y,_J_a_n_u_ar_y_2t_ , _fro_m_ 1_I_m_ t_o_ p_m __ oo_ m ____ ul_c __ u_ n_g-l 

By Brad Zimanek 
SII/f Writer 

Records. In any sport, records playa 
• major role as they determine who's 

the best at the particular event in 
which someone participates. For the 
second week in a row, the Iowa men's 
track team played havoc with the 
school record book. 

Terrence Duckett, Ronnie McCoy, 
Todd Wigginton and Robert Smith 
either set, equaled or tied an Iowa 
school or building record as the 
lfawkeyes defeated Notre Dame, 63-63, 
at the Recreation Building Saturday. 

"I'd probably say it was one of the 
most outstanding performances in dual 
meet history here at the University of 
Iowa," Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler 
said . "It was a team victory and it was 
one of the most quality performances 
for an indoor meet here at this 
school." 

DVCKE1T PICKED UP victories in 
both the SOO-yard run and set a building 
record in the 4040 with a time of 47.96. 

''We had reCords in four events : the 
440, the long jump, the pole vault and 
the 60 and we're pleased with our per
formances in just about every event," 
Wheeler said. "It was just an out
standing performance from Duckett. 
His performance was just awesome 
and in the field (events). credit goes to 

, Wigginton for his record vault. " 

SMITH, COMPETING IN his first 
collegiate track meet, blew away the 
field in the 60 yard dash as he tied a 
building record with a time of 6.1 . 

"We'll just see how Robert does 
week by week," Wheeler said. "In the 
next two or three days we'U decide 
what we want to do with him. Smith 
has a chance to be a very fine quality 
sprinter and we'll just take our time 
with hitn." 

McCoy also shined as he won the 60 
yard high hurdles and the long jump. In 
the long jump, McCoy set an Iowa 
school and building record by jumping 
24-feet, 91ft-inches. 

Other good performances for Iowa 
were turned in by Mike Lacy who 
cleared seven feet in winning the high 
jump competition and Norm Balke who 
defeated Iowa record holder Gary 
Kostrubala in the shot put. 

"Kostrubala and Balke had just out
standing performances and I 'm 
pleased that Nlth of them cleared 55 
feet this early in the season," Wheeler 
said. "We're very pleased overall 
about the whole meet. We're ahead of 
where we would normally expect to be 
after only two meets." 

Iowa is now 1~ on the season and the 
Hawkeyes will tnvel to Northern Iowa 
Saturday for the Big Four meet in the 
UNI Dome. 

By Meti ... Rapoport 
Statl Writer 

After 15 events, eight broken records 
and two Track Athletic Congress meet 
qualifiers, it was obvious that the 
women's track team gave a impressive 
performance despite the .absence of in
jured runners last Saturday in the Iowa 
Open. 

Junior Elaine Jones and Freshman 
Davera Taylor qualified for the TAC 
national meet in the 6O-yard dash. Both 
sprinters broke the qualifying time of 
7.01 by running a time of 6.8 in the 
finals . Although both rUMers turned in 
the same times, Jones was declared 
the winner because she broke the finish 
line first. 

TAYWR ALSO EXCELLED in the 
long jump. The Harvey, Ill., freshman 
not only competed in her first inler
collegiate meet, but she also competed 
in the long jump for the first time in 
her track ca reer. Ta ylo r broke the 
Iowa record of 18 feet, six inches, set in 
1977 with a jump of 19-m, five inches 
short of the TAC qualifying standard. 

Taylor was shocked with her long
jumping debut and has made a goal of 
further distances. " I've never long 
jumped before," Taylor said . "I didn't 
expect 19 anything , yesterday ... I 

IOWA COACH Jerry Hassard said 
the team competed well and was 
pleased with many of the perfor
mances despite having runners on the 
injured list. "The sprints, especially 
the 60 ya rd dash was very good today," 
Hassard said. "We already had two 
people make the TAe national stan
dard. 

"I was particularly impressed with 
the long jump ... I'm very excited 
about her potential. The shot put was 
another area that looks promising. 
Shelley Redles thre.w 45 feet, nine in
ches, which is four and a half inches 
longer than she threw last year. She's 
really bIos omlng Into a very com
petitive shot-putter. 

"Gail Smith (a shot-putter) throws 
with 47 feet, three Inches consistency," 
Hassard continued. "In the middle dis
tance areas, credit should be given to 
Sherri Hull , Penny O'Brien, Anne 
Dobrowolski and Ma ribeth See for run
ning as well as they did in so many 
races. They all ran mentally tough. 
Anne had a personal record in the mill! 
with a time of ~ : 55. 

"1 feel overall, that our team com
peted well today, and that 's satisfying 
to a coach to see a good effort," 
Hassard said. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

JOIN )oUR OlYlVlPlANS 
AND GO Fa{ jOSTENS GaD. 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
Thll WHk Monday- Saturday 

CHILD'S PLAY 
Tonight's 104: Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Available-
Exit 242 (1-80) One block ~hlnd 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Experience the unique atmosphere i1t 

tqt~ 
.(~\? '::0 taurrn 

25(DRAWS 
S'III CWSE 

BEST DOUBl£-BUBBI£ IN TOWN 
FREE Han cr oeuvreI & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ 8OTI1ES 

FROM2to7 
20 Imported Beers. SOc: Draws 

U\IE ENTERTAINMENTThun., Frt., & Sal 

plu. our HAPPY HOUR 

Speclaillrom 4-7 Dilly 

50( DrIWi - $2.00 Pttchon 
'1.00 GIllIeS 01 wine ' 2 for 1 All Drink' 

FREE POPCOIIIIIII the time 

SE;:;:::;;=: tl S Dubuque _iiiiiii 

it! 

$2SOFFAll 
I4K·GOlD RJl\lG5 
See )bur Jostens Representative fOr details of Jostens Easy Payment Plans. 

Monday through Wednesday 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Ground Floor 

Jaill,NS LS THE OFFICW.AWWJS SUPPUER OF THE 1984 OOMPIC CAMF..S. 

Spring Sennester 
Special 

Complete Spring Semester 
Membership • $100 

Good January '84 through May 11, 1984. 

Offer good through January 24, 1984 

Offering Women's 
WeightIifting Classes 

Gym Hours 
Mon. - Fri. 6:30 am to 9:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington 8t. 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

--7----------~-1r---------------
Only 

$4.00 
for any 

ul'Jl-l ToPpilll Wllllie 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 
Good Monday. or Wedn •• -

daysonly 
One Coupon per Wedgle 

Explr" January 25th. '114 

Paul Revere', Pizza 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$20" 
Any 16" or 20" pizza 

plus 

2'R •• 
Cups of Pop 

Good Monday. or Wednetdaya 
One Coupon per pizza 
Expl," J.nUlry 25th . 1114 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, Sat. • Sun. 

4:30 pm-1 am 4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 
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Sports 

~edbirds no match for gymnasts 
• 

e Iowa womea's gymnastics team 
red an impressive 172,5 points to 
Dlinois State's 1111.9, Sunday in the 
er-Hawkeye Arena. 

team total set a new school 
rd for an Iowa gymnastic team. 
Hawkeyes' old record IX 1117.70 

5 scored in December at the Iowa 
·tational. 

performancell turned in by all 
Iowa gymnasts were the reason for 
record-high team total, senior HoIU 

r said. "Everyone did really 
Sunday and was hitting Uteir 

tines," she said. 
Last year, the best team total the 

Hawkeyes could muster was a 163.8. 
Iowa also finished last in the Big Ten 
lM'season. 

leMa 172.5 
lIIi'lois State 166.9 

V.uK - I . MeIgNn (Iowa). 2. Orcutl (lS~ 3. 
Arb_Ie (IS); "'5. 

u..e..... peraIlet b-. -1. ~ (IOVNI). 2. 
o.eoer (lowe), 3. tie ~ Tremain (Iowa) 
.rd Sipe (IS); 1.3. 

8alenoa bMm - I, Arbuckle (lS), 2. Sipe (lS), 
3 . ........... (Iowa); ' .IS. 

Floor .. ..., ... - I . MelgNon ( .... ~ 2. Fen .. 
(IS). 3. T ...... 1n (Iowa); 1.1. 

All-around - I . Melgh .... (Iowa). 2. Arbuckle 
(IS), 3. 0a80er (Iowar. 35.3. 

Bur THIS YEAR, the Iowa gym
nastics team is scoring about the same 
as the other teams in the Big Ten, 
DeBoer said. "Most of the other 
sdtooI8 in the conference are scoring 
in the low 1705," she said. 

Iowa Coach Diane Cbapela said her 
personal goal was to break into the 170 
range, and with that accomplished she 

would like to see her gymnasts score 
even higher. 

"We're capable of oring four or 
five points higher than we did today," 
she said. "I'd like to see the team score 
in the upper 1708." 

Freshman Kris Meighan also broke a 
record during the meet against the 
Redbirds. Meighan's score of 9.3 on the 
uneven parallel bars set a new record. 

Besides winning on the uneven 
parallel bars, Meighan took first place 
in the vault and floor exercise competi
tion. The freshman's all-around score 
of 35.30 also broke the existing record 
of 35.10, which she set at the Iowa In
vitational in December. 

"I WAS REALLY pleased with 
everything I did today except for the 
beam," Meighan said. "I've been hav
ing good practices on the beam but 
haven't been able to hit in Ute meet, I 

hope to break that streak real soon ." 
The Iowa gymnasts also broke 

records for the team totals on Ute floor 
exercise, balance beam and uneven 
parallel bars. 

O1apela said the Hawkeyes turned in 
their best performance of the year on 
the floor exercise. "The gymnasts 
were dynamic and clean in their 
routines," she said. 

The Hawkeyes have been plagued by 
falls on the beam so far this season, but 
only a few falls occured in Sunday's 
meet. Chapela said the gymnasts were 
poised and aggressive on the beam and 
that helped to cut down the number of 
(ails. 

"Being aggressive made all the dif
ference," Chapela said. "I told the 
gymnasts (arter Saturday's workout) 
that I didn't care if Utey fell off 10 
limes as long as they were 
aggressive ... 

9ym nastics ____ CO_"I_lnu_ed_fr_om_pa_g_8_1B NFL Continued from page 18 ------
SOOthern minois effort. 

In that meet, Dan Bachman took top 
all-arowtd honors with a 56.15. Iowa's 

Rechenmacher also took first 
place on the hori7.0ntal bar with a 8.75. 

The Hawkeyes continued their 
strong start at Illinois, taking three of 
the top fOur spots on the floor exercise. 
Breitenstine tied (or first with a 9.6 
and Bachman and Kyle Shanton tied 
for third with a 9.5. 

SblInton turned in consistent 9.5 per
formances on the floor exercise in both 
meets. 

. POMMEL HORSE problems kept 
the Hawkeyes from building a larger 

over the Fighting IIlini but the 
nasts rebounded with what Dunn 
ibed as their "best ring perfor

ill<ance 0( the year." Hawkeye Aaron 
bitMiIler won the event with a 9.4 and 
lllinois' O1arles Lakes finished second 

that Carflno and Berkenpas seem com
fortable working together, saying that 
e believes there is "better com

;munication" between the two than bet
een Carfino and Andre Banks, who 
ad been the starting Hawkeye point 
uard. Raveling was quick to point out 
at his comments weren't a complaint 

gainst Banks. 

"I JUST THINK I made a commit
ent to Banks earlier in the season 

I gave him time, but I just Utought 
t was time for a change," Raveling 

lIiIid, "In all fairness 10 everyone, I 
itave to say that Berkenpas is our point 

uard if we do have one." 

~
Stokes had a field day, leading the 
awkeyes with 23 points. Lohaus pum

in 17 points and Michael Payne top
~ the Iowa rebounding statistics, 
'Pulling down nine boards. 

Raveiing continues to be impressed 
iUt the play of Lohaus. "He brings 
ggressiveness and enthusiasm to the 
ioe-up," he said. "He does some of the 

:1hinl(s I like a big man to do," 
LOJiaus, wno said he found out Friday 

tJe had earned the starting spot, said 
~turday's win was a relief to the 

eam. "Everybody was really relaxed 
oing into the game and had fun," the 
-foot sophomore said. "I think 
eryone was so worried about the Big 

en Utat we just had to sit back and 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

with a US. Iowa 's Rechenmacher took 
third with a 9.3. 

Bachman look top honors on the all
around with a 55.7 and Rechenrnacher 
finished third with a M.3. Lakes paced 
the IUini with a 55.lIS. 

"We're getting good performances 
from quite a few of the guys," Dunn 
said. "Look at (pommel horse 
specialist) Joe Leo, you don't want to 
take him for granted. He hit a 9,~ and 
a 9.7 this weekend and we needed those 
scores in both cases." 

DUNN SAID his team is still 
searching for solid performances 
across the board. "We're still missing 
the consistency-wise," he said. "We 
did make good improvement on where 
we had trouble at Minnesota (the 
previous weekend) . 

"Our floor exercise was excep
tional," Dunn said. 

Continued from page 16 

Big Ten 
standings 

Illinois 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Indiana 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 
NorthWeSlem 
Ohio Stale 
Minnesota 
Michigan State 
Saturdly'. r .. ult. 

Iowa 75. _"in 82 
Mlchigln 55. India"" 50 

Cont 
W l 

4 I 
4 I 
4 2 
3 1 
3 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 4 
1 5 

Ohio Stale 82, Michigan Stale ee 
NOI1h ...... 'n 52. Min_" 50 ,OT) 
111nOI, 7B. PurdU<l 62 

play our own game." 

"II 
W l 
13 2 
1 I 4 
12 4 
10 5 
7 8 
9 6 
9 6 
9 6 

10 5 
7 8 

THE HAWKE YES CAME out with 
fire in their eyes again, in the second 
half and went on to claim a Hj-point 
lead on a jumper by Lohaus, which 
gave Iowa a 45-29 advantage wiUt 15:42 
remaining. 

Wisconsin, or maybe better put, 
Cory Blackwell, made a comeback in 
the last 10 minutes of the game, 
Blackwell hit 24 of his 26 points in the 
second half, bringing the Badgers to 
within five at 57-52 with 5:58 remaining 
in the game, 

coach Joe Gibbs decided to go for a 
first down on fourth and on!' at the 
Raiders' 26. Riggins tried th 'left ide 
but was hit and knocked bJck [or no 
gain by Rod Martin and Mike Davis. 

The Raiders gOI touchdowns from 
two obscu re reserves in the first half 
to take- a 21-3 lead. . 

Derrick Jensen, a reserve light end, 
made a great individual errort to 
provide tile Raiders with a 7-0 lead 4:52 
into the game. 

JENSEN BROKE THROUGH a 
block by Washington's Otis Wonsley, 
blocked Jeff Hayes' punt from the 23 
and then raced into the end zone to 
recover the ball for a touchdown . It 
was only the second time in Super Bowl 
history that a blocked punt had 
resulted in a touchdown. 

Jack Squirek, a little-used hnebacker 
from Illinois, was inserted into the 
game for his pass defense skills after 
Washington took over on its 12 . 

Joe Theismann faked a screen pass 
to the right, wheeled and lofted a 
screen to the left towa rd Joe 
Washington. Squirek leaped in front of 
Washington and dashed five yards into 
the endzone. 

The Raiders' big-play style accoun
ted for Los Angeles' 'second score. Los 
Angeles took over on its' 35 early in the 

Los Angeles 38 
Washington 9 

first down . 
ROIf\eI~)'8fd' 
PU~ng .,.,.d5 
Sackl by"yard. 
RetUfflyards 
Puse, 
Punts 
fumb .... 1ost 
PenaltIes-yard a 

Wash ington 0 
Los Angeles 7 

W ... LA 
1& 18 

32-&0 33- 231 
203 172 

2-18 8- 50 
161 30 

18-35-2 1&-25-0 
&-32.4 7042.7 

1-1 3-2 
4-t2 7·511 

3 8 0 - 9 
14 14 3-38 

l"~ensen recovered blocked punl In end 
lone ~B.hr kick) 

lj,- BranCll I2 pass trom Plunkelt (Bahr klCl<) 
Wash-FG Moseley 24 
lj,- SqUirek 5 Interception return (Bahr kick) 
Wash ~ Rogg'ns I run (kick blocked) 
lj,- "'ten 5 run ~Bahr klok) 
L"- Allen 74 run ~Bahr kick) 
lj,-FG Bahr 21 
Alt· 72.920. 

econd period, norsing a 7-0 lead . Jim 
Plunk ett threw a 50-yard pass down the 
middle to Cliff Branch to Washington's 
IS. Allen went three yards to the one 
and Branch then froze cornerback 
Anthony WaShington in his tracks with 
an inside move and caught the 12-ya rd 
touchdown pass from Plunkett all 
alone in the middle of the endzone for a 
14-0 lead 5:46 into the second period. 

UNION BOAR}) 
IMU . , . 

. .', .J"o.,. 

I 

CATCH A RISING STAR * 
Featuring aspiring artists from The University 
Community every Monday evening from 8:00-11:00 
pm In the IMU Wheelroom. 

TONIGHT 
Ricardo Zapota, John Coba, 

Ral ph Covert 
If you're interested in performing 

call Michael McGarry at the 
Union Board Office, 353-8828, 
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TONIGHT IN CONCERT 

THE dOHNSON COUNTY . . 

LANDMARK JAZZ BAND 
show starts at 8:30 pm 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

8:30 - 9:30 , 

Cold Sandwich .. 
• SpiCed Ham, Cooked 

S.laml Ind Cheeae 
• Ham. Salami and CI1eae 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• BOlogna and Cheese 
• Peppewonl Ind Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swlas 
• Turkey 

.' ROlli Beef 
(well or rare) 

• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Co~blnallon l II .,,1) . 
.... .. ~"" !)VIiW lilo 

, . Roul Bee' j. ' 'r!1 r';'1 ' 
(Will or Rare) 

• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Blvarlan Beef 
• Reuben on Ryl 
• Him Ind Swlas 
Available In r~u"r 
or king 1111 

Hobo Potlto 
• Butter 
• Bacon B,ts 
• SOur Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onion. 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

JliJ 'Ill. .. ~,. 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S, Rlver,lde 
337·5270 

P E·INVENTO 
SALE 

All ~83 Bieyles 
Must go at Sacrifice Prices 
Prices good thru Feb. 1, 1984 ONLY 

Kuwahara 
10 & 12 Speed Models 
Reg, $189 

Schwinn Tourist 
10 Speeds 
Reg, $179" 

BMX and 
Junior Bikes 
Tenturi Home 

Now $15695 

Save 
upto 

Exercycle Reg, $275 Now $250 
1 00/0 OFF All Accessories 

In store 

N· ~ 
ovOt~'~~A ~~I! Canter 

Downtown Iowa City 

~ 

Arts and enter 

Kinks., 
By Allan Hogg 
SIIIf Writer 

T BINGS GOT Kinky in Ced 
Rapids Friday night. R 
Davies, the clown prince 
rock 'n' roll, brought I 

band of merry men, the Kinks, to t 
Five Seasons Center Friday and ent4 
tained Ute moderately full crowd wi 
an evening of hard-rocking high jinl 

About 7,000 people bra ved the cold 
see the show and few left disappoint! 
Although Ute Kinks played for <Ie 
about an hour and a half, it was an i 
tense performance, frequent 
punctuated with funny momelnts, 
lead singer and guita rist Ray 
goofed his way into Ute hearts of 
enthusiastic audience. 

Un(ortunately, Ute night had 
tban auspicious beginnings. 
Romantics, complete with MTV 
cuts and black leather outfits, 
the show promptly at sta 
put on an incredibly bland 
set. 

'01' gives 
for class· 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

T HERE'S BEEN a whole 
der the bridge since last 
the shade of Bernart 
"father of secular vocal 

traditions," and The Dally 
awards bestowed in his honor 

For Ventadorn, a new condo 
a Datsun 3OOZX, and a lifetime 
appeared since his meteoric 
eye. And as (or the awards named 
they've just progressed another 

In Utis banner year of 1984 the 
special significance: The desire 
name of classical music alive as a 
shared concern. During the 
were contradictory signs o( 
National Public Radio, disserni 
recorded orchestral, chamber 
performances to all parts of 
on the edge of disappearance, 
the tast moment, On the 
Metropolitan Opera televised a 
tac1e : eight hours' worth of 
singers of today, celebrating 
arguably the greatest opera 
(sure, seats were upwards of $100, 
that counts), 

FURTHER, the ,.r"",,"a,~nninllljrl 

I"ave" avant-gardists and 
lraditionalists was, generally, a 
behold . New audiences, attracted 
Robert Wilson and David Byrne, 
In the contemporary serious 
what they heard. In (act, Utis 
Uvity had the most attention paid to 
joyed (or not) in two handfuls of yea 
tention is paid, interested 
more - and, perhaps, Utey 
to enrich the field themselves, as 
merely enlightened listeners. It's 
that makes any activity vital and 
music enjoyed new health during 
hope it continues. 

So much for trends. Now, contlnui 
realistic truth-seeking" and Ute 
to defrump the monasterial 
music, " I proudly present the 
!adom A wards. 

• The William Harvey Medal 
raising performance of the 
Sitkovelsky, who brought 
string-playing to the Hancher 
audience off of its feet. Ta 
Wienlawski never had it so good. 
bottle of Geritol. 

a The Atlas Jr, Citation for N 
to another violinist, Elmar UU'''''''", 
quarters magnificent recital was 
program about which Apollo himself 
qualms: Beethoven, Schoenberg, 
aDd Ernst Bloch. Talk about heavy 
aDd a truss. 

, a The Ruth Gordon Golden ~noppll~8 
enchantingly eccentric recital 
to clavichordist Joan Benson, 
and costuming did nothing to 
derful period sense in works of 

\ 17Ut centuries - and everything 
and a hall bravos plus a 
"Bud" Melman in Atlantic City, 

• At the Bi;ou 
",In Ukl a Wheel. This Is tile story 

~uldowney (Bonnie Bedella) 88 she 
get, even and In general proves to 

• being. With Beau Bridges as the lem'Dorai 
Inftuence In her life. At 7 p.m, 

I The Miracle It M~an'. CINk. 
IIIlracle, that !kitty Hutton gets pregnant 
IlfIItImber who the father la, or tile fact 
PrtSton Sturges got this sensitive 
IIIOyle In 19447 No matter - thl' 
IIIOrea ranks with Sturgea' sharpest. 
Bracken. At 9 p.m. 

TeleviSion 
On the networks; Rldar'. back and 

gal him, Gary Burghoff return. to his 
ftvorlte wimpy cotporal on "ArlerIIAAlSH" 

• ~ ... ma Radar's got the wedding-bell 
little heart-mending from his old 
followed by the network premiere 0/ 
'-ona (CBS al 8 p.m.), a .IICk 
three couples who discover thatfn,IHalrll\l 
brted contempt Aida and 
Wlllon .t .. '. the movie as a 
hYPochondria to an art lorm. This I. 
Upcoming .... 1 .. of the l1li1. name. 

• On cable; Cut ... as· ... button AI'"" au 
illite heart out thaI ''thl .un will come 
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Arts and entertainment 

[ Kinks mix humor, pranks, rock 
By Allen Hogg 
SIIIf WrHer 

T RINGS GOT Kinky in Cedar 
Rapids Friday night Ray 
Davies, the clown prince of 
rock 'n' roll, brought his 

band of merry men, the Kinks, to the 
Five Seasons Center Friday and enter· 
tained the moderately full crowd with 
an evening of hard·rocking high jinks. 

Night life 
Afler a half·hour break, though, the 

Kinks came on and simply blew away 
any bad memories. An early highlight 
came when Davies joked, "U's great to 
be here in Grand Rapids." After some 
boos from the crowd, Davies replied, 
"Just kidding - it's really great to be 
here in Cedar Rapids, Idaho. Cedar 
Rapids, Indiana? What state are we in? 
Are we in a state of confusion?" He 
then broke into a hilarious version of 
"Destroyer," complete with a tongue
In-cheek monologue about walking 
around downtown C.R. 

singing a country song about "Cedar 
Rapids, loway, U.S.A." 

LATER, mE GROUP started to 
play "Lola" again , but stopped 
because the crowd wasn ' t singing 
along enough. This time, however, af· 
ter Davies put on a red·aod-black 
striped "Lola jacket," they did indeed 
play Ute entire song, bringing the 
crowd to its feet. 

Perbaps the least Inspired rock 
group ever to achieve national 
prominence from Detroit, the Roman· 
tics began their career in 1979 with a 
great dance-rock hit, "What I Like 
About You." They have since tried only 
to duplica Ie its success, which they 
finaUy did this winter with "Talking In 
Your Sleep." 

About 7,000 people braved the cold to 
see the show and few left disappointed. 
Although the Kinks played for only 
about an hour and a half, it was an In
tense performance, frequently 
punctuated with funny moments, as 
lead singer and guitarist Ray Davies 
goofed his way into the hearts of the 
enthusiastic audience. 

Unfortunately, the night had less 
tban auspicious beginnings. The 
Romantics, complete with MTV hair· 
cuts and black leather o)1tfits, opened 
the show promptly at starting time and 
put on an incredibly bland sc.-minule 
set. 

FRIDAY NIGHT, the Romantics 
played "What I Like," most of its 
c;lones and even threw in some pseudo
rockabiI\y: The basic formula was to 
lay down a beat, sing a few verses 
about a neat girl, then repeat four 
times some book line like, "Gosh, I 
think you're real cool." OveraU, it was 
Just a boring display of rock cliche and 
even their hits could have been perfor· 
med better by any number of local ba r 
bands. 

The crowd got restless du ring the 
slower songs ; they definitely were 
there to rock. After an indifferent 
response to the Kinks' lalest hit, the 
mellow "Don't Forget to Dance," Ray 
Davies brought out an acoustic guitar 
and began strumming the opening 
strains of "Lola." The crowd exploded. 
Hearing the audience reaction, Davies 
kidded, "You don' t want to hear 'Lola' 
much, do you? We don't have to play 
'Lola' if you don't want us 10." Then, to 
everyone's surprise, he didn't, instead 

Although Ray Davies was definitely 
the star of the show, the rest of Ute 
Kinks were also in top form. Bassist 
Jim Rodford especially was bopping 
around throughout Ute show. Ray's 
brother, lead guitarist Dave Davies, 
was rather subdued at the beginning, 
but by the time the group ended its 
fi rst set with" All Day and All of the 
Night," he, too, had moved to the front 
of Ute stage and was rocking out. 

The Kinks played two three-song en· 
cores of some of their older material, 
then left the stage. The house lights 
came on and the crowd began booing, 
but it turned out to be just another of 

'01' gives Ventadorn awards 
for classical performances 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

T HERE'S BEEN a whole lot of water un· 
der the bridge since last we encountered 
the shade of Berna rt de Ven tadorn, 
"father of secular vocal and instrumental 

traditions, " and The Daily lowD'. performance 
awards bestowed in his honor (?) . 

For Ventadorn, a new condo in West Palm Beach, 
a Datsun 3OOZX, and a lifetime supply of NoDoz have 
appea red since his meteoric re-entry into the public 
eye, And as for the awards named after him ... well, 
they've just progressed another year. 

In Utis banner year of 1984 the Ventadorns have a 
special Significance: The desire to keep the vivid 
flame of classical music alive as a going, public and 
shared concern. During the preceding year, there 
were contradictory signs of health and malaise: 
National Public Radio, disseminator of dozens of 
recorded orchestral , chamber music and operatic 
performances to all parts of the country, foundered 
on the edge of disappearance, only to be bailed out at 
the last moment . On the other hand , the 
Metropolitan Opera televised a magnificent spec· 
tacle: eight hours' worth of some of the greatest 
singers of today, celebrating the existence of what is 
arguably the greatest opera house in the world 
(sure, seats were upwards of $100, but it's the event 
tha t counts). 

FURTHER, Ute cross-germination of the "new 
)l'ave" avant·gardists and the "old wave" 
Iraditionalists was, generally, a wonderful thing to 
behold. New audiences, attracted by Philip Glass, 
Robert Wilson and David Byrne, went farther afield 
in the contemporary serious music area - and liked 
what they heard. In fact, Utis sector of musical ac
tivity had the most attention paid to It that it has en· 
Joyed (or not) in two handfuls of years. And when at· 
tention js paid, interested younger people listen 
more - and, perhaps, Utey might well be motivated 
to enrich the field themselves, as practitioners or 
merely enlightened lisleners. It's the partiCipation 
Utat makes any activity vital and current, and new 
music enjoyed new health during the year. Let's 
hope it continues. 

So much for trends, Now, continuing the "spirit of 
realistic truth·seeking" and the still·vibrant "desire 
to defrump the monasterial ambience of classical 
music," I proudly present the second annual Ven· 
tadorn Awa rds. 

• • • 
• The William Harvey Medal for most blood· 

raising performance of the year: to Dmitry 
Sitkovetsky, who brought some fantastic Russian 
string·playing to Ute Hancher stage and swept the 
audience off of its feel. Tartlnl, Kreisler and 
Wieniawski never had it so good. Four bravos and a 
botlle of Geritol. 

• The Atlas Jr. Citation for Notable Effort goes 
to another violinist, Elmar Oliveira, whose three
quarters magnificent recital was marred by a 
program about which Apollo himself would have had 
qualms : Beethoven, Schoenberg, Richard Strauss 
and Ernst Bloch. Talk about heavy ". Two bravos 
and a truss, 

I The Ruth Gordon Golden Shopping Bag for most 
enchantingly eccentric recital of the year · must go 
to clavichordist Joan Benson, whose poetry, gush 
and costuming did nothing to detract from her won· 
derful period sense in works of the 15th through the 

\ 17Ut centuries - and everything to enhance it. Three 
and a half bravos plus a dream date with Larry 
"Bud" Melman in Atlantic City, N.J, 

• 

t The Figaro Award for neat-and-clean·yet.fun 
performance in a classical medium goes this year to 
I Solistl Aquilani , whose concert with guest bassist 
Gary Karr had delicacy, humor and musicianship all 
in high ~uantitles. Three bravos and a can of Foamy. 

,If I r 8t. M4yliitg Medal for imultaneously shaking 
up the musical establishment and cleaning out its 
overwaxy ea rs goes to composer /performe r Philip 
Glass, whose Hancher appearance (with his €nsem· 
ble) and role in the Brooklyn Academy of Music's 
The Photographer re-i!mphasized his primary role I.n 
bringing young people hack to "serious" music. 
Time will tell if it lasts, but meanwhile let's enjoy it 
and Glass anyway. Four bravos and a hall anytime 
he wants one. 

• The Edward Gibbon Citation for historically
accurate and musically·enjoyable performance goes 
jointly to the VI Opera Workshop - whose intimate 
Carmen re-established that opera as music drama 
without all the grand opera baggage - and U1 
professors Leopold La Fosse and Sven Hansell -
whose joint Baroque recital sounded and felt uncan· 
nily right. Three bravos and a copy of H.G. Wells ' 
The Time Machine. (Interestingly, Peter Brook's 
much-discussed reworking of Carmen made its New 
York appearance well after our own Workshop's re
interpretation. Hmm ... ) 

• The Hans Sachs "Heilige Deutsche Kunst" 
(Holy German Art) Memorial Beer Stein for abo 
solutely authentic German music·making goes to the 
Dresden Staatskapelle, whose performances of 
Richard Strauss and Brahms were lerrific and iI· 
luminating - national heritage really does count for 
something. after all . Four bravos and two 
Braunschweigers. 

• A carry-over from last year: The Rube 
Goldberg Award for Endless Invention in Ute 
Presentation of New Music goes once again to the 
Center for New Music for its consistent da ring and 
success. 

• And finally, the whole VI School of Music, both 
faculty, for their obvious ability to practice what 
they teach, and students, who demonstrate time and 
again that this school is something to be proud of, 
are hereby commended for their consistently out· 
standing and heartening work. Here's to more of the 
same. 

Entertainment today 
• At the Bijou 

Helrt like. Wheel. This Is the story 01 Shirley 
UUldowney (Bonnie Bedella) as she races, ge\8 mad, 
gets even and In general proves 10 be a lerrlflc human 

• being. Wllh Beau Bridges a Ihe Iemporlll'Y womanizing 
iI1fluenca In her 1I1e. AI 1 p.m. 

• The Mlr.cle .1 Morgan', Craek. Which Is the greater 
miracle, that Betty Hutlon get. pregnant and CIIl'I 
remember who the lalher Is, or the fact thet director 
Preaton Sturges got this 98nslllve subject made Inlo a 
movie In t 9447 No mailer - thl. 88lire of American 
mores renks with Sturges' sherpest. Alao starring Eddie 
Bracken. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Rada", back and Gen .... 1 Gener.I'. 

got 111m. Gary Burgholf returns 10 his role .. everybody" 
lawwhe wimpy cotporal on "AIt ... MASH" (CBS at 7 p.m,). 

, It 118m. Radar', got the weddlng.ball blue'lnd need, a 
little heart.mendlng from hla old comradlS. Thla I, 
followed by the network premiere of Alan Aida', The Four 
'-on. (CBS at 8 p.m.), I Ilick but amullng look at 
three couple, who dlscoWf that famlBlrtty dOlI, Inde«I, 
breed contempl Aida and Carol Burnett It., but Jack 
Wilton ,teala Ihe movie 88 a denllst who hit railed 
hypochondria to an art form. Thll II Ih. pilot tor CBS', 
upcoming .... Iea of the tame name. 

eOn cablll: CUI ..... button Aileen Quinn Ilngl her 
\ lillie heart out Illal '1he III" will come out tomorrow." 

Well, the sun came out bul not Ihe prolils lor John 
Huston's Annie (HBO" al 4:t5 p.m.), a pleasanl family 
enlertalnmenl whose modal Inlenllons never quhe lived 
with lIs $30 million budget. Albert Finney shaved his head 
lor the part of Daddy Wa,bucks, Carol Burnetl steals Ihe 
movie 88 Mia Hanntgan and lillie Aileen smlle8 wllh greal 
slncartty. 

Radio 
KSUI (91 .1 mHz), 8:30 p,m. Erich Lelnsdorl guest 

conducts Ihe Chicago Symphony Orchalra and plano 
aololat Murray Perahll In performances of music by Carl 
Ruggles ("Angels"), Schumann (Symphony No.1, the 
"Spring"), Mozart (Plano Concerto No. 21) and Ravel (La 
VII"). 

• KUNI (110.11 mHz), 1 p,m, Iowa Chlans Beau Sellsbury, 
Claire Black and Dave Hansen entertain our mor. 
north ... 1y COUIlnI on "live from Sludio One" tonight. 

Nightlife 
Our very own Johnaon County Landmark Band, heroes 

of Europe, return to Gibe'. 01,1, tonight only tor an 
evening of Ie jazz hot, big band style. ThlSe guys didn't 
get .n ovlllion III MontreuJt lor nothing, Joiks - check 
them out 

1 Full Tilt leveilitl high-voltage charg41lt Ihe CroWl 
Neat tonight and Tuaaday, From all accounts, thllt guya 
11'1 Mc:trlfylng. 
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Kink. lead guitarist Dave Dlvle. gavi I healthy performance Friday. . /(j~ 

the group's jokes. The lights im· 
mediately went back off, and Ray 
Davies came oul and began crooning 
an a cappella version of "You Really 
Got Me." He then stopped, the 
spotlight went on Dave, who began the 
familiar crush of guitar noise. The 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well· 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free'Mno 
coupon necessary I 

Faste.e Free 
DeliveryTM 
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529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am· 1 am Sun.· Thurs. 
11 am . 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
limited delivery area 
01984 Domino's PIuA. Inc. 

crowd jumped to its feet, and the barid ' 
finished with a rousing version of their 
first hit single. 

All in all , it was a first'rale night ' 
comedy and an even more magnificent 
nighl of rock 'n' roll . Eastern l0'f.~, 
should get Kinky more often. , 

All Pizza. Includ. Our 
Special BI.nd of Sauc. 
and 100% R.al Che ... 

Our Superb 
Ch .... Pizza 
12" cheese $4.79 
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Domino'. Delux. 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 
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Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 
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'01' cheers best of '83 TV; 
Smurfs get the worst of it 
By Merwyn Oro .. 
Staff Writer 

A NOTHER YEAR has bitten the dust, and 
• DOW we come to bury TV 11183 not to 

praise it (well, oot praise it too much 
anyway). The infamous 'SS was the year 

that "MASH" moved out of Korea and a lesbian 
moved into Pine Valley on "All My Children." 
'Jbough Shirley did not. return to Laverne, Laura did 
return to Luke on "General Hospital." On "Cheers," 
sam and Diane finally bedded; on "One Day at a 
Time," Ann Ramano finally wedded; and on 
"Dynasty," Blake and Krystal finally re·wedded. 

1:ed Turner gained his long·sought monopoly on 
Gable news by buying out the Satellite News Channel. 
Pt(ichael Ja ckson and Donna Summer 
lIotwithstanding, blacks made little headway in in· 
tegrating MTV. and the Reagan administration all 
but destroyed any hope of bringing inteUigence and 
responsibility to children's television. 

Meanwhile. Nancy Reagan, Tip O'Neill and Gerald 
Ford, and Henry Kissinger all made their series 
acting debuts on "DiH'rent Strokes," "Cheers" and 
H.Qynasty." And CBS tore down Archie Bunker's 
p,lace, NBC nuked Charleston, S.C., in "Special 
Bulletin," and ABC polished off Lawrence. Kansas. 
arid the rest of the world In "The Day After." All in 
al .. , a busy year - even if no one tried to shoot J .R. 

Now. in memory of Philo T. Farnsworth, the In
velltor of television, we repectfully present the 
Farnsworth Roll of Honor - the best shows of 1983. 

• " Buffalo Bill." As played by Dabney Coleman, 
Bill Billinger has the vanity of Jack Benny, the 
megalomania of J.R. Ewing, the bitterness and 
liberal outlook of Archie Bunker and the insecurities 
oc'Woody Allen. To know him is to love him, or hate 
him, or tolerate him, or something. 

• "Cheers." Proof that there is intelligent life on 
television after "The Mary Tyler Moore Show." 

• "The Day After." It had its flaws , but after the 
hype and hysteria, it stands as a haunting and even 
<=94 rageous television event. 

• "Dynasty." High-class trash dressed in high· 
class clothes. 

• "Late Night with David Letterman." In atone
me_nt for a bad monologue, Dave gave out dollar bills 
to the studio audience; now that is some kooky kind 
of guy. Besides, anyone who gives steady employ· 
ment to Larry " Bud" Melman can't be a bad person. 

• "NBC News Overnight." Another hallmark of 
television journalism fades from the screen because 
the viewers were loyal but few and the profits were 
even smaller than a network exec's IQ. But take 
heart: rumor has it that the "Overnight" gang are 
plishing to have the show reinstated as a weekly 
show. If not, Linda Ellerbee can always find a home 
at The Daily Iowan. 

• "SCTV." Dumped by NBC to make room for 
some el cheapo rock videos, the show has found new 
life on Cinemax. After a slump from the defection of 
some key players, recent shows have found it back in 
tbp' form and as devilish as ever. 

• "Special Bulletin." Mean·spirited salire against 
telQvision newsmongers mixed with an all·too
benevable scena rio about the horrors of nuclear 
terrorism. Scary stuff, boys and girls, 
, . "The Yellow Ro e." Good ensemble work from 

Sllm Elliott, David Soul, Noah Beery, Edward 
Albert , Ken Curtis. Chuck Coonors and even Cybill 
Shepherd, plus a nice sofl·focus atmosphere make 
this stand out among the new crop of night time 
soaps. It's a modern day Western with old·fashioned 
family values. 

:. • • • 
When it comes time to compile the Ten Worst list, 

it's like being a kid in a candy store : there's so much 
to choose from but only so much that can be 
stomached . Anyway, here are the "I'm As Mad as 
Hell and I'm Not Going to Watch It Any More" 
Awards for bad television: 
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.1e2. 

'IUOIlAL 
SUPPOIIT 11'''''.' lor wo,",", 
• AIIorno_ 10 et-ic.Il Doper>
done-. 
• .... oort_ Trolnlna; 
• INIck Women end Contemporary 
11_ 
• 8tttxual Women: 
• ConOClou","" Rilling; 
• D.E.S. DoUflh"ro Ind MOIne",: 
• OIYo<CId .nd Soparo1lnV Wo,,*,; 
• fMtlni •• O't'er 35: 
• Femlnlau under 25; 
• Lemlan; 
• Mother. 01" Friends of Anorexlc« 
Bulimic: 
' ~Goy; 
• f"rerMnltrull Syndrome; 
• $Ina" _herO; 
• Wido.s; • Women """,nina to _; 
• WQfMn'. Spirituality; 
• Women with Chronk: IIIn"'l: 
• Womort WhoM P.m.. A .. on... ,_.eon .... __ _ 

1-31 

LUIWI _ UIIE. Colt lor 
InfOrmlllon. 1UfIPO'l . trlol • . 353-
1211. 2-22 

'HlLLEl FOIInd01lon. ,ho Jowls" II ... __ • oIIon IndMduot. 

tMriI •• nd Ilmil)< oounlOlinV b)I PII 
le¥in. M.II.W. For l"'or_lIon coN 
~8_"nd2p.m. '-25 

SKIS _ IlOl _ed Of tunod? 1-
M3-7i111. 2.14 
__ Iofindr'" 
b.nel. A_ nlgh1a. __ • 

331-.72. 1-31 

1-24 

INO_ UIID TIXTI. CAe 
_ EJu:Iwngo.IIrIU. ~1. 1· 
27 

Itt\' 1I1W1f, • IT. 110 III .. _ - cIeItnt......-"" .. _IIIWIM age .. 50 ... 
-,-~.-..Np. _P.O. '.02711, _cay._ 
IDM, ..... -..-_ 
pIIoIo. 1-30 

• The "I Pity the Poor Viewer" Award goes to 
"The A Team," a schizoid variation of "Mission : 
Impossible" cursed with bad acting, atrocious direc· 
lion and the worst writing ever perpetrated on an un· 
suspecting public. The show's only virtue is that it is 
driving "Happy Days" of! the air. Otherwise, its all 
F's [or the "A's." 

• A "$ome of MyBe$t Friend,are Rich" designer 
T·shirt goes to Nancy Reagan for her patronizing 
anti-drug appearance on "Diff'rent Strokes." Let's 
face it, her real reason for doing the show was to get 
some image-changing pUblicity photos of her hugg· 
ing up to a cute little black child (an incredibly rich 
little black child at that) . Then came Mr. T. as Santa 
Claus. What's next? A trip on the Love Boat with 
Richard Pryor? 

• The "We're Not Jesting and Don't Call Us 
Shirley" Award goes to the producers of "Laverne 
and Shirley" for bouncing Cindy Williams when she 
gol pregnant then doing an episode that ridiculed ex· 
pectant mothers and child birth. Tacky, really 
tacky. 

• The "Blue Menace" Award (a year's supply of 
blue pesticide) goes to "The Smur[s" because I hate 
Smurfs. 

• The "Big Croc" Award (a baby aUigator and a 
tour of the New York City sewer system) goes to the 
miniseries "V." Despite overblown special effects 
and Nazi-esque overtones, this man-eating reptiles' 
from-ooler·space yam was IitUe more than a seg· 
ment of "The Twilight Zone" bloated to elephantine 
proportions. A six-hour sequel is planned for March . 
Godzilla. where are you when we need you? 

• The " We Been Had" Award (a ten·year-old copy 
of Playboy with all of the naughty parts tom out) 
goes to "We Got It Made," a sex comedy with no sex 
and no comedy. 

• The "Vastest Wasteland" Award (a SO'gallon 
Rubbermald garbage can) goes to th producers of 
"Life's Most Embarrassing Commercials, Bloopers, 
Outtakes, Home Movies and Practical Jokes" (or 
taking other peoples' trash and making it into "en· 
tertainment ... 

• The "Tinker's Damn" Award {or Bad Judg· 
ment (a crumbled invitation and embossed napkins 
from Mary Tyler Moore's recent wedding) goes to 
NBC chairman Grant Tinker [or scheduling such 
shows as "Manimal," "Mr. Smith " and "Jennifer 
Slept Here" during the same year that he canceled 
"Taxi," "SCTV " and "Overnight." 

• And a special gold·plated booby prize to Mr. 
Robert L. Klausmeier Jr. of Springfield, Ohio, for 
writing an irate letter to TV Guide complaining that 
there was too much sex in "The Day After." 

Have a good year. 

'IRIOIIAL 
... AVOID GETTING 

RIPPED OFFI 
Sill your booIc. 11 YOllA PRICE, 
CAC Book Co-op. IMU. 853-3481. I. 
21 

WEDOING MUIIIC 
For cer.mony. roc.ptlono. Slrlnaa 
and chamber multo combln.tJona. 
T.po.nd r_onc:eo. 338-0005. 2.3 

LONELY SINGlES! ""'" ,"VIII 
Il00 ... ..0 .. Irlondtllip. d.lIna. 
corr_donee. FREE ~tll"l 
_r-$I. JAN ENTERPRISES. 
iIoJc 1l1li. StlVIS. IL 1128Z 20t 

PLANilING • _dina? Tho Hobby 
Pr_ olio" no'ion .. linoo Of qUOlllY 
Invtladonl end ICCHIOrle .. 10% 
dllcount on order. with preeente
lion ot 111 11 oil. Phalli 1)51·7413 
l'VW1inp and weekend.. 2-10 

DIIICIIIMtHA TION HURT~ 
" you think you hoy, -. dla
Crlmln.ted -oeln., in hoollng, em.Ioymen,. crodot, or public ICtOI1\
mod.IIon •• tall the 10 .... City Humlll 
llightl Commlollon. 3541-5022. -. 
5044. 1-24 

MElD hoIp _ina .... buolnMa 
or burOlUClICY; -Ina docloiono. 
"-na I.mlly conltk:1 • . Gory 8111-
don: _EM 1OlYEII. CON· 
SIMIII ADYOCATE. MEDlATD'" 
F"'lble on~ hou ... 137-7738. 2-13 

PEOPLE wMh children. on pubile 
IlMtance. py men, or ,"bian~ " 
you h ... IICed hotJlIng dlocrtmln" 
lion. pIo_ CIII va. ConI_HIlIty 
.... rOd. ""'" City Human Righi. 
Commillion. -'5022. -'5044.1-
24 

'IRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 
_YIOUAL and tIrftiIy --na 
... de!>r-' IIIJdoiy •• nd 
'*-ip ",_ STRHI 
_TCUIIC.337. - 2-3 

GIVE tho gift Of • nool In tho 1001. 
lion Ton • . THE UlLY POND. 337. 
7110. 2.10 
VIITIIAM oro _. _ling. 
F_ 10 v __ _ lamllloo. 

ITRUI MAllAOIMIJIT CUIIIC. w_. 2-S 

IIYPtIOIII and .....-.g ... 
-. -*Y. lOll III. _ 

-inCl. W.-. A-.IorQucl& _ . 1-27 

ALCOItCM ICI _III 
~ --,-'ridIy 
_0Iw..y_ MuIIe_. 
Saturday _ If """" Hall. WIld 
.... c...Ihop. 2-24 

""" AllAULT ~"~III"IT 
IIapoCrlolo UM __ 114-.. 

,.RIOIIAL 
I.RYICI 

HERA PIIVCHOTIIEJIAPY 
Ex .... lonc:ed thotaplll1Jwl1h tomlnill 
a •• roach 10 Indlvlduot. vroup .nd 
couplo counMilna. SlIdlna ..... 
1_ •• Iudonl ftnonclal ust_. 
TR .. XIX occejJIed. 354-1226. 12·18 

AilE you .. Uofled with your birth 
conlrol method? " not. come 10 
Emma GokIman Clink: tor Women 
'01' InfotrNUon abOut Clt'Vicai cap,. 
diaphragms, and others. 337-
2111 . 2·28 

MEN, ap.ninal In moiollemolo 
probiern-ooMna vr .. p. F .. IJtoM 
~stlng w!1h .Ir_. rol.lionohl. dH
flcuttle., anxiety problema. or low 
ooII_m. Anima COtInoatlna 
Conlor. 338-~ 10. 1-27 

INDIVIDUAl. AHO GROUP 
COUNSEUNG, Condnulna_al 
ClrOW1h' ur. CrIao •• Couplo. In 
ConItk:1. Spirltull GnrwtIl ond 
Problem •. Protnaktnal ... ". Com
munIoAuoclIl ... CatI338-3171 . 1-
30 

STO .. AGE-STOfIAGE 
t-flnl-warwhou .. units from 5' x 10'. 
U Siora Atl. 0IaI 337-350&. 1-24 

TIlE MEDICINE STORE In CoraMlte 
_e 11 COI1I .... 10 koop h .. l1t1y. 
_4354. . 2-2 

PIIOIU;M PIIEGHANCY? 
Prol_ counMiIng. AborIIono 
'I~. CIII _ in Dol MoI_. 
515-243-2724. 1·30 

TlIEJWI£UTIC _A. 
Now acc,ptlng n.w ell.nt • . 
_/SN"".~. Woman 
.. Iy. ",-, Monthly pion 
_1IIbIo. 1-27 

'IRTHIIIOHT 
Provn.n\? Contldonti" _ Ina 
Iottina. _w,core. 2.18 

MOIITlONI pnwIdod In oomlor- ' 
lab .... upportiYO. ond _lion. 
.Imoaphor .. CIII Em"" Gotdmlll 
Clinic lor women. ""'" City. 337· 
2111 . 1·21 

PEIIIOIIAI., _lhip . . .... 
uIII1y. lUicido. Informotlon. rol.r ... 
~rnodic.ll. iogII. _nHllna~ CIII .. S 
CIHTIII 361-0140. F_ 
Anon\>mOUo. ContIdontlat. 

HILP WANTID 

WANTlO:_~. _00Ift __ . one ""'.14-
F. 11,,5 .. m.-litU OJ!\. u.
EIomorUry -. lIOO T_. 

, c-t.S4/hOuf. c.I~74T71 1·21 

ACTIVIST
DEFEAT 

REAGANOMICS 
A progressive l .. t_l~ 

coalilion 01 unlonl. 
.enlor, community and 
church group. leek ..... 
tlculate, committed In· 
dlYlduals for lI"aasrooIt 
lund·ralslng poillion • . 
AdYancement Ind travel 
opportunities available. 
St60/week. Hours ... e 1 
p.m.-It p.m. 

CaU 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
Tues· Thurs to am·12 

noon 
31~3e3-5181 

WOAK.aTUOY only. UPCC __ • 
coo'l. Hou ... IQmft'hat nuJbI', ap. 
",oAlm.'111y 15 hour ..... _ . 
" lhou<. 353-1715. 1-27 

IOITON ADvtJITUIIIE 
ExplOl. opponunldol Of OJ<ciUna 
elly _ WO<1tIng II live-In child 
care wcxklf Many 0I*'Wng" one 
y •• r commltm~t. Allenl Fitch. 
ChIld ca.. PI_I _. 14' 
_minot., flood. Br_It .... MA 
02'''.117-__ , 5-1 

ACTIVIST
TOXIC WASTE 

Join the fight to keep 
lowl toxic -free . Ar
ticulate, committed peo· 
pie needed. Advance· 
ment and travel oppor· 
tunltles ayallable . 
Selarled position. Hours 
are 1-11 p.m. 

Call 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
Tues· Thurs 10 Bm·12 

noon 
for I ntervlaw. 
31~383-87116 

WORK-STUDY _nlnv. edllOflal 
IkM. 1~15 hours pet .... " . Junior .. 
HnkM' or grids pr.ferred. Stlt. 
His'o<lc.1 SocIety. 338-S47-1 . 1-27 

FEMALE modol 10< .hot"llropfly. 1-
386-28se. 1·27 

N_tor 
ACNE STUDY 

M.n , .".1 1I ~22 y •• r •• with 
mod.rol. ocn.. Must not h ... -. 
Go oral Intiblotlc. th"IPY wtthln e 
month' prk>r 10 entry Into the .tudy. 
No paInfUl procedures. beeHent 
compen .. don lor 4 month par
Ilolp.ollon. CIII: Ann.. 3541-2274. 
Oop\. of Dormllology. Unl .... oily ot 
Iowa HoI,,".I.. 2-3 

WORK·STUDY, BELLY GRDWLIN'? 
Unllietlltly Thulr61 gMng aWly 
government't money to • hUngry 
• Iuden .. wanting work ~n EJec.. 
tnca/ScenelCoetume anopa. "'!hr . 
Sch<ldu" neaO,lIb ... Ug'Y 
",""'rred. Prelly .- not ap.ly. 
353-4881. 1-27 

Wf.NTED: Somooo. 10 CIt. lor In
flnt In my home.lfternoonl. 3$4-
7052. 1-27 

REGISTERID Occup.tional 
Th ..... 11I 10 eonlract with Hom. 
H .. llh Agtncj. low. IIcenHd. cor 
requlrld.337·-' 1·28 

SUBSTiTUTE Ilocnett __ od 01 

Co<" Doy C.ra. E ............ ""'" 
chUd,.n prellH'red. No deg,ee r .. . 
qulrod. Occaolollli hOlH. _kid 
around your eoMdule Ind •• 'Nt 
h ... I11. __ A.ply ln_. 
Monday 23rd.nd TuOiday 241h. ~5 
p.m. "''Y. aoe 13,h A ... , 
CoraMI ... 1· 24 

YOUNG woman lO IIv. Wit'" ramlly In 
luburben Bolton. C.,a 'or new
born, LIVh, hou ...... lna lind .-
Ina. Drlyer'. Ilcen .. reqU~ed . 
SI.rt",o May. 1~. lor on. 'fNII. 
Pie." send letter. resume and 
.hoIO, Barbar. Siegel. ~ 
Rlchard.on Aoad. 1.101<0 ... MA 
02178. 1·28 

NOW hlrlna lull Ind part.llma 
break'." and noon hour Ihltts, ap. 
ply boIor. 11 • • m. or _ 2 .. 
• . m .. Hlrd .. · •• CoraIYIlIe. 2·2 

NEEDED, Ty.I.I. 10 wort< 5-12 hou<. 
.... _. "/hour. Sociology 
~porlmenl-_ r.wy Smith 01 ~ 
414510< Inlorm.uon. ONLY WORI(. 
STUDY STUDENTS SHOULD 
APPLY. 

ENGLISH al a Second Lanauava; 
two part·llme InstruclDf'1 (15 hour. 
par _) '-Id 10 IlII:h. beglnn
Inv J.nuary 31 . MA prof. rid In 
Enall'" ... Second LII1Q\III/I 0< • 
rofalld tleld. Send vitI by January 
2710' 

M .. Sarba,. Orexler 
Director of ESl Program 

Coo CoIlago 
Coder Re.Id • • IA 52402 

PIIODUCTION 
COOllDtHA TOA 

1-28 

C,ty Of lowe Cily Tolocommunlco-
1I0ni Dh ill on . 17.1"" 22 hourly; 20 hOll" por 
_ . Perlo<m. vldoo ",oduc1fon. 

, 'hoollna. edltlna and rll.lld dul .... 
Require. 3 yu" College Including 
20 /lOUr. Communlcollonal 
TelecommunicationI-; one year 
Yldoo produellon "porlenc,. Apply 
by 5 • . m. FrldlY. Jonuary 27, 

Human ""allonl Departmenl 
410 E. WUhll1Qlon 

Iowa City. low. 52240 
-'5020. 

Tho CIty I. III A.A • • mployor. N>
plicatlons from f.m .... minority 
VrOllp momber .. i11e hlndlcoppod 
.neoul'lged. 1.24 , 
TEACH Eli'S _. ".50/hour. 
WHlowwInd School. Work·otudy • 
must.G38-«JI1. ~, 

AIITI8TS: Dolign IdJor IotIl 
promotion. Ca" TIm It 331-&548. 1-
23 

WANTED: HelIi11y. n .. ·amok ... 
WlI11 .I"rglo ..... n.1 .. thm. lor 
long lorm .Iudy. Componll"" 
... llIb ... It I_ .. ted. coli P.m 
Iwamoto ot -'211)5; b._ SolO 
a.mA,30 p.m .• Uniy.,.Hy Hoaptlllt 
and Cllnic.l. 1-31 

PHARMACIST 
Pili-time potl ..... UniYwally" 
""'" Hoot>I1.11 and Cltnlcl Phar
mat)' Oopor1ll*l, IlrUfIlnlormlllon 
PoIIon Conlrol Cent .... ApprOlC-
Imat.ty 20 hours per ....... , afttr-
_. Md/or --Ina" lowe PfIar· 
macl" u..n .. _~Id. Contact 
Kavln Moor ... SupervilOr. DrUflln. 
Iorm .. 1on PoIlOn Conlrol Coni .... 
Unl_oIly 01 10 ... HOIpI''', and 
Cllnle •• lowe CIIy, Iowa 52242. 
(31t)36S-2.!77. Th. Uniwlrli1y ot 
lowe II en equot opponunltyllfflr. 
mati" Ktlon 
omployer. 1·23 

1-23 
_.aruDY _ pooIIlon. 
FtuIb40 houra. ApfIIy Immodl.1oIy 10 _on V.n _ . 305 CalvIn Hall. 

S53-tN7. 1-23 

~ trod ...... ludlnII or 
tqutY8l6nt 10 IIt'VIt .. notetat •• In 
_anomy ond p/IIrInotoIogf. 
$7.50 per Ioc:tUf .. 331-3031, 331-
1035. '-23 
NU:D CA1SH'7 Earn &500 pIuo _ 

- \'Mr. 2-4 ~1Iox1b") hotJro per 
- ...... na '"" MIng poIIoro on c:amput. s.noul WOftctfl only; we 
uM-_. l-eoo.:us. Mf.. 1.21 
CIiILD tar. _ ... thrlO 
chlldron. _ 4. 3 _ newborn. In 
my hOmo. So15 .. m." :4$ p.m. Mon.
F~. tor IChooi \'Mr. Som. Ilghl 
hou ...... plna. 337.7080. 1·23 

THE Del MoI_ Reg/.to< hoi 
doI'-Y rout .. ""lIb1t In _ 
".". of ..... CIty one! CoroMIlo. 
Proltll WI d __ uoon lID of 
rout. a, ... Cd 33I-3Ie5.. 1-24 

_tut~Umo_ 

~. Mull be _rnlndod.lO 
wpm. __ hoIpIuL Comptl1)' 
__ lind r_me 10, 

Th. DIlI'IIow.n. Room '" ce. Box 
Jon, lowe CIiy. IA 52242. 1-23 

SU_ CAMP JOIIS In 
Nort ....... For Ir .. H.11ng lind 
SASE 10 Mldwoll Cam. Con.u~ 
tantl . 1715 RedCOlt,. M • .,..nct 
1IgtI .• MO 83043. '·23 

ASTllMA VOlUHTEEIIS HEEDED: 
AI"1'lI1e .l1hml1lc "....... wno UN 
modlcation.. but wtthotJl oomploll 
retfef of aymptoms, Ir. nMded for 
.'ud'Y oC ne .. anU-asthma drug. 
Comp.n .. non Ivailible. II In· 
"rllted. pi .... CIII-'2135. SolO 
I .m.-S p.m. t.31 

RELIGIOUS och004 loocIlon wanted 
to< I)'IlOV"lluo. CoN 3311-0778 lor 
.ppolnUnenl 1-24 

WANTED, Uve-In ""lid til. _n
IMgt Ilt1d weekendl, In Dcha,.. tor 
room lind _d. Cor.MIIe or ... 
lle.lbl. hOtIro. C.II Jim. 1)51-2828 
d.1'O or 351·7 172_lna" 1·28 

WORK·STUDY CIIhIera 10< U_
oily eo. OffiOl. IMU. Apply In 
.. __ 1·27 

SUMMER Job&. Natlon.1 P.", Co' •. 
21 Pili ... 5000 O..,.lna •. CompIo1e 
Inlo<matlon $5.00. PIIIt Aaport. 
Million Min. Co .• &51 2nd ~YII. 
W.N .. Kalispell. MTS_,. 2. 10 

WORK.aTUDY pooillon •. CON
DUIT •• n oducollonol _. 
pubil"'orloCllld .1 Oakd ... hll 
lho 100lowina oponlna" DI.lnbutlon 
.... st ... nl and Editorl.1 
...... l1InvSec:r .. ary. Wrldna one! 
gOOd iy9lna .HI. requlrld. $4.50 
per hour. 16 to 20 hours per week. 
353-57IV Ilk tor Jim. 1·27 

EARN EXTRA money hoIplnV oIhtf. 
by giving pl ....... ThrH to lour 
houri of lper. time each week can 
tam rou up to Ito p. month. Paid 
In co"'. For Inlormotlon cali or .10. 
at IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER.. 
318 £.81oo""nalOO S, 35'-4701 . f. 
2 

ORIEHTATION SERVICE8 it Iook
Ina lor .1u<ltnI idYl ..... 10< ... mmor 
Ind IICldem~ .,... progrM1 • . 
Solary: " .300-'.500. Inclu<I .. 40 
hOur. at .prlng training and .um· 
mer programl. ApptatJona Ir. 
• .... lIabt. It Or5entaUon Servle .. , S 
C.lvln H.II, .nd i11e Campu. Intor
mallon Con, ... IMU. DoIdlln« 
January 30. 1.27 

TICKITI 
FULL lealOn 8 8. dcket, mUlt seU. 
Coil 351-15M. 1-27 

FOR _ , HlWftay. bIIkolb.' 
tlckotl. lutl __ Of IIngi. vamos. 
Donnll. 338-2021. 2·3 

fULL lI ... n _OIboIllIcI<eI. _ 
offer. KOIII Irylna. 331-4478. 1-30 

I ha ....... ,.hor lor .11 V ....... 
CIII anytime. 337-'773. 2-8 

W~NTeD, 2-3 blikolblllllckll. lor 
lil inol. g.me. 351·3872 alter 5,30. 1-
25 

TY'IIiG 
AIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

51. 1_ A ........ 337.7587. 
8ustn.... medlcll. .cadomle Iyp
Ina: ",_.Ionat r"umoo, 1_ 
reason.bIt prieM. Editing; cUMtte 
ttanlCrlptJon. Hour.: 2·5 p.m. 
dilly. Z-21 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 yooro 
.. porlonta. IBM CorrlC1lt1g __ 
lTic. 338-8M. 3-1 

TYPING, Plea or EIi1e. Fait, AC
curate. feuooabHI rat ... Phone 
338-0150. 2-28 

WHY SETTlE fOIl TYPING? 
Our rates art ohen lower than. 
typl.t S .. our lei Undlf word 
pro c; ••• lng. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 2'1 Eal Wuhlngton. 
354-0811 . 2-28 

fIIU PAIIKING. Typing. Idl1lna. 
word ",-na. Spood 10 _ -,oI1yI PECIIMAN 
IlCllrtAIllAL IElIVlCL 351-
&523. 2-23 

OUAUTY typing. woro .rocllling. 
edHlna. Engiith. Spenl.h. French. 
Ptck u.ldoIIvory. _ CIty. BoI11 . ,-
143-534.. 2-8 

IlUT lor _,75«-" .001_. 
Com"", .Ictt-upldoll_y. _2212 
.ftor 3 p.m. 4-30 

IDITINOITYPtNG. Tho_ ",0-
foeti . ....... Adltr Elactronic. 
choIte 01 Iype otyIos. Expor"nc:od 
EnaUoh .... hor. 351·2177. 24 

ALL your typIna _ . Cell Cyndi. 
351·1 __ na" 1-21 

COLONIAL PAR~ 
IIIIIIIHEII IIERVICES 1021 _~ IIvd. __ 

Typlna. _d-",-na. _ .. .-mao. bookkoopfna. _ 
you n.d. AlIO regular met micr'o
.....no tronocrlptlon. Equl.m.", 
IBM DIopIoywrIiar. F ... ""ciani. 
......-. '-23 

The Daily J<Mran 
has carrier openings 
In the following areas: 

• MelrDM, MelrOle Ct. 
• Myrtle Avenue 
• BoIIDn Way 
• S. Summit 

Can 3A-I203 for more Information. 

TY'IIiG 
_11ft "'"" IPV1CI 

- fYDIn8 *"'IfI ~ --'" JuOUIIcOIIon. _ .... 

copy - - ...... p!IrtIf
inCI·~-~ 1Inn1noIogy. ___ iI>Iort, 
__ "-to. linn po ...... 
r __ 331-1UO. 1·14 

DPBII!WCIO .n... _1ft 
pe ...... -.. .... F .......... 
cornpoIortI r~ opotttna 
orrott. 1811 SoIottrIc 11_ oyrnbol 
bal. ~7.22Il . 2.' 

IIO~ ~ IIfIIVICI: 
(EKporioncod _. manuttriPlo. 
r_ ..... ). 9M-:Ie4, _.-_ 2-24 

T_Y'S U. TYPE.fT 
.RVICE _-In typing. _ .nd ..-

corr.cttng typewflte,. (In
t~ Iype .,..~ 218 EIoI 
WII/tinaIOn. _ 0p0rI 10 
...... , p.ttl . Mond.y.frldow. _. 
dey 10 ..... ot p_m. 2-1 

TYPING IElMCI: ThHlo. _ martIIICr1c>Io. tonn_ 
_Ion .. ole. AIoO tom
puIortlod typing onto Wylbur. 
CO...-uTEll ACCOUNTING 
IERVlCES. 705 HlghWO'f 1 _L 
351-3874. 2-2 

WORD 
'ROCIIIIIIG 
_ 'ARKING. Word ......... na. 
edHlna. typIna. Sptod 10 our -,oI1yI PECHMAN 
SECRET ANAl. 8ERYIC£. 351-
8623. 2·28 

WOIID prOCNOInuItypina ~ 
WOII[)'FOII-WOItD. ProtooolOnoi 
qualI1y thot l11li<" you IooiC good. 
Compol/I ... "'_. tilt OJm
.round. TheM., , ... "" .. , coyer ... 
,.,o-oU 01,,", Iyplng...s .. 3S4-
0252. 2-27 

For EXPERIENCED 
PIIOFEIISIOHAI. word ...,-oIna. 
ALTElIHATIVU. 351.2OIt. 1·30 

TEIIM po ...... rOtU __ • COYOI' .... 
I., • • typed/prln,ed with .ord 
",ocoaoorlEpaon "'Inl .... PIck· 
u.ldoIfyary. lot2H330. 1-1~ 
4202 .nytlme. 2·24 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Supertor qualtty on r.um_, cover _0. ctUOJllllOfl, _ •• dl_-
Illiona. Our tt_ or. ofton lower 
thon typi.I •• T.bIoo lind equ.Uono 
.re no .rOblom _..,Ie speIIlna 
_kina • ...-iIIy Of ""nll\)'llo, 110, 
turn around (usually ume day on 
r_moo), legal ond mldlcll ... 
porience. Typlna onto Wylbur. 211 
Eat Washington - Downtown. one 
block lTom Clmpu •. 3S4-OU41. I-lie 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letterl 

124 E. Washington 

338-9498 1-31 

AUTO PORIIGN 
FOR ulo, 'V72 VW wegon. good 
body, .ngln,. law mll8l, no fUll , In
.pacted. GOOd dOlI. Ma,k. :I3a. 
528'. 2-' 
1174 Volvo •• utomatlc:, gr ... Ilaroo. 
low miles. air, new llr., defroster . 
IMM~CULATE condition. 12.Il00. 
E_lna.337·22311. 1·31 

1172 Toyal ... ulom.tIc . .. cllionl 
condHIon. no .. motll1le COlor. gOOd 
engine. Air COndI_. rodlo. IVIIO. 
1)51-'080. 1·28 

AUTO 
DOIlISTIC 
111' Mustlng. v-e .• utomanc, ~1 
tondltlon. 28.000 ml .... $5.500. ~I 
3St.e18S ... n1"9"' 1-27 

DODGE POI" .. l1H17. 88.000 ml .... 
enolno good. S300 or mako on.,. 
rod dllo. MUII_ Cedlr Repld .. 1· 
373-= 1-24 

WANT to buy ulOCl. wrookld or red 
11110 cara,lruck" 1)5'·8311. 8~ 
279a. 3-, 

187. Orand Prlx, 2-1one, Wir. wheel. 
COSSl11e. bolt oller. 137-V77S. 2·8 

1110 C.moro. 8 cytlnd .... 3 'peed. 
Mu., .... 337·2821. 1-23 

1174 ...... lIna II. OOOd oond,Uon. 
nogollabil. 354·7125.ltor$. 1-31 

BERG AUTO SALES. Buyo. _. 
ITI<I ... 831 Sou1f1 Dubuqu •. 354-
"78. 2-24 

LOW rain on Independenl auto In
... ronealo< rHoonolb"'.culty. st." 
.nd lIudonl • . Rholdeo. 351-0717.2-
14 

• ... Chevolle. mlthonlcolly woli. 
malnwlned. Rust: holea haw been 
repaired. Run. well. Wary. tcruUnJz· 
Ina II1oP ......... Icome. Mako off • • 
G.ry. 337-71H17 .Her 8 •. m. 1-30 

GARAGIII 
'ARKING 
HEW ltuhled locked V-_. 
S45Imonlh. Corolvlllo. 33a. 1054. 
36S-2I01. 2-23 

VANI 
leu Converalon Van. ElceUen1 
condition. folded. 13.000 ml .... 
514.000 or beal onor. D.y. 1-1I4~ 
2832 .... nlnv.1-8V;).2853. 2·1 

CaIMAI._"......_ 
- -..onIon.-. .. __ in LMV_dtrr-

Ina 0IIrina nail. eor.t Id 
_ 8111'. Cof!oo Shop. -.. 
121 """" _ . 5-' p.m. _diyI, 
or 363-1012. l.a) 

AUTO IIRVICI 
_OA. vw (_ ... d llabbl"~ 
YOIVO. DIIoun. Towot • • SuINtrU. 
WHITIOOCI GARAGE. "7-411" I. 
30 

Vw ItIPA'" lElIViCI. com ..... 
mecltlnlc.ol _ on IIIloro1t1n 
car .. SOlON vw ItIPAtII. 5-5 • . m. 
Bli. by appoInlmtrt1 only. --
3811. 2.20 

JOIINIION COtInty Auto Ropelr. low __ Tu ..... pe. __ 

,,_. engine r-'t'.1Irw _ir. , 
.. m.ot p.m. 337·1243. 1-24 

MOTORCYCLI 
YAMAHA DT 100. eomplolaly ...... 
Ieg.t GOOd tondltlon. 1250. M_ •• 
353-07 '5. 1-25 

.In ¥amlha 350 2-cyc1o, _ 
ovorhaut. Thi. bi.o flin . .... 337. 
2Ot4 st .... 5,00. 2-7 

.ICYC~ 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE·UP 
SPECIALS 

Beal the Sprlng rUlh 
and save NOW. 

Tune·up.· $20 
Includes clean. 011 

and adjust 
Overhauls· S<IO 
Include. clean, 011, 

adluSl and reorease 
major bearings 

Paint Jobs · $85 

' We recommend e lune· up 
or overhaul every year. 

723 S. Gilbert Inc . 
351-1337 
Iowa City 

TILIVISION 
USED TV •. B&W. ch .... work 
good . 338-9572. ,·31 

COIiPUTIRS 
FOR rent: Computer telmln", 
S35/month. 300 Bau<l Modem 
57.SO/month. aUlllb. tor com
munlcallon with Woeg Computer 
Co"",r . 351·31114. 1-27 

PRINTER lor .... 10"" com ... I ... 
o.mlnl 10X. Centronl • • Brand new. 
Fir., detenl olllr .. k •• It. Co" Tod. 
354-9500. 1.25 

DISCOUNT compuler "'pplle .. 
.rlnl .... ote. ELEPHANT dlok.« •• 
~10~'23.K. VERBATIM dl.kotta .. 
$27.t5: lifetime gUlfant .... 
PAOWRITER prlfll .. 4371. ZOR8A 
'PORTABLE COMPUTEA-Intlucto. 
2 doubl •• 1ded d~_. 
prOQfammable function he". can 
.... ad disc. from over 30 dlffer,nt 
computers. bundled with tOrtware, 
only " ."5-<1otlnltely Ihe cholCO 'or prol ... lOnal • . RI8S0N 
REINKING-III. 10< III prtntero ood 
rIbbons, moat rlbOOne only 81.M . 
Word procaslng aervfoI •• 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 Eoot 
WIshlngton, abOve That'. Renter~ 
,,1"manl354-0141. 2·23 

IIiSTRUCTIOIl 
UI.Jllpln Karate AssoclaUon -
beginner, k'ltermedlate. adv.nced 
clulM, wamen'S 1M"~.fen .. . 
501110 handllool lechnlqu ... MWF 
1:30. El03 Hst ..... Hall. Souln Jan. 
23. 338-t157,3114~471 . 1-27 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. C .... ~I, 
Flamenco. Folk •• Ie. 1)54-8985. 2-27 

PIAHO LEIIIIONIS .nd bIott otoc
Ironle keyboard. CstI NII1C)' Cr .. al 
_HeotyIo. 351·1410. 2-22 

TRAVILI 
ADVlIITURI 
ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AND 
71' TEMPERATURES THIS 8PA
ING BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAIIlEERS GRAND CANYON 
HIKING ADYENTURE. Morch '''23. 
5225 Includes lodging, muls and 
hlklnv II.dlrahl • . No experience 
.-... ry. Offered lor U Of I trld". 
Coli 337·71U 10< mot. 
IntormaUOrt. 1 .. 21 

SKI YAILlIlEAYER CREEl(. Catl 
TOLL fIIEE 1-8QQ.222·484Q 0< 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on Iodglna. 
IIftllnd r",lIIa. 3-11 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
IS VALENTINE'S 
DAY 

MIIC. '01 
IALI 
0-. ... d ... _IV........" 
'170. _ bu,lIII-", 
l1li_120.314-1217 _, 
p.m. 1'-
QUlIN .... 1Iod. - 1PIinOI .... _WII I3OO-._ .. _ 
0fI0r. 181413:\. 1-21 

11M _ modo! '-""' . ... 
_. 351-"~. 1-21 
RIlD-UP ping __ .... poe. 
dloolnd naI,"--
$10.-' 1-21 
20 QAlI.ON __ HI. ....,.. ....1 ___ 4"'· 
trldOOO . ... 'OfIor. IoIt •• ,-22N.,. 
27 

TYPlWIIITElI. EIIto. _ ..... 
dHlon. S20D. nogOIIobIo. -...,. 
351-5075. Nighlo lI54-OMO. 1-14 

ruCTRIC RoyW ,-,,",. &. 
.,.Ient condlllon. 1140 or _ . ColI 
338-2133. 1-$1 

USED YIOUum ....... r-..aIII! 
prtc:od. 8rond'(. V_ "'-
1433. .11 

WILL DUIWIT lIT 
Com.I •••• '40 . "AUIITID 
BOOKSHOP. 337-2tII. FItly .... 
Irom Burlington 1Str .... 0jI0rt ..... 
1 • • m. 10 5,30 • . m. Jot 

HlnTHI 
'ITIIIII · 

WANT TO fill IITTIII? 
C.II Cltlropr_ NIIu .. 1 HostiOI 
c.nter lor no-COI1 conlUflltlon. nw 
Nlturol,,*y 10 hoIl1t11tr liVIng." 
12" • ,.,,1 
YOGA by llOCher lrom India ....... 
1123/14. Coli Jock" 33a.7IIMl. 1.21 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTEII 
Nlnl11 yeor .... _ In_. 
SlIrtlna now. Call 8ort>.,. _ . 
883-25". 2-1 4 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIIiI 

DAVENPORT. 8 ft. ........ Ito. 
BookcaM. -Oina b_ boddInU. 
,owell. 000_ I.m. I3-Wlyf. 
337-111132aher 1iwI. 1·11 

MUST 8Ello Couth-Oluo -. 
bookc.H. Ilfva d .... lleroolTV 
cobl"'l. 11m ... _g rt1IChIM. 
Irm ChIIlr, drapet, kitchen tqWpo 
menl. Coder RapId •• 1-37~OH2. 1-
24 

LOTS Of "_n' _ .. $10 tIICI1. 
351-8&88. '-27 
COMMUNITY AucnON --, 
Wldneoday -na 10111 your ... 
wanlld I1erno. 351-8188. U 
WOOD bookcue".te. __ 
124.95. _ '28.85. 4-droww_ 
I3US .• 1 ... 00 .lInd l29.te. love 
"" 1148.88, cI1aIro and _ •. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNEII. 532 _ 
DodV" Opon 11·5:30 •. m . .., 
d.yeXCI", Wldnotday. ,''' 

CUITOM 
PRAIlING 
PROFESSIONAL ~""Ina ond oup. 
._ BIGRIN G.t.LI.EIn', Hal ..... 
8yappolntmanl, 351-3330. U 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP "'oIlUDGET aHO'. 2121 S. 
Riv .... ld. Dr. lor good _ 
cIothlna • • mall kHcI1en 11em1. lie. 
Opon ovory d.y. 8'45-5:00. S3a. 
30418. 2-2 

TWICE All NICI 
Th, best quality of good uHd 
clothing. houlOhotd it.". 1r1tI""
nlluro. HIghway 1 W .. " ...... ~om 
Godl.thor'. PIUI). 354-1217. 1-" 

PITI 
YOUNG Alrtcon Grey Parrot 
(Congo) wtl11 cova and perch. 
$500/011 .... 354-1205. ,.21 

8AENNEMAN IEED 
l PET CENTER 

TroplCiI Illh. po .. and peI .. pttIito. 
pel vroomlna. 1500 111 A_ 
Soulh.33I-1501 . 2-. 

MUIICAL 
INITRUIlINTI 
WANTED: .... amplifier. 50_ 
or mor • • UOOd condition. 351· 
7855. ' ·21 

STRING ........... apocIot • 
ropalr .peclol - good 11_ of 
new and uHd Instrumems. WhIt 
orl VOll •• llIna 10f'1 TOP FLOOI1 
GUITAR STOAE, 11 HIli Mil (_ 
Jackson'. GIft.). 114 E. CoIIogo. 
351·2118'. 1·21 

UPHIGHT pllno. ".eondft_. 
rollnl"'ed. SIIOO Includll ~. 
Call 337· 2S81 . '-II 
KOIIG Poly 81 with ItIIJItI ClIO 
$1 .395. TalC 3440 4-lncil __ 
with r.ocam 8-<:hannot mi .... 
SI.095. Nle. 12-.irinCI !)UN" ". 
""rlna SOlId 10. "85. MIcI, 
I1lnd •• ottlC1S. _oIior. _ .... 
337-20V"II ... 5000. ,.", 

GEME'NHARDT pIc<:Ofo. 
$325Inogo1l.bla. II •• now. CoI_l. 
0917 ,,,,,,,Ing.. 1·17 

Bring your poem or message to Room 
111 jn the Communicatlons Center 
(corner of College and Madison) to 
choose your Valentine design lor 
publication In our special 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

$-4.00 and up 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

r 

[ 

aT rilJlllll ~ 1010 2nd __ Clly.3S7-_ 2-24 

TMI MlAT ..,wailM! 
ICICMAMCOWANY .--;-._ ...... 

<f IDO croom. Wi! III - ~ ........ _ Ir_or. RI_ Ioe 

_in -. Gr_ lor par1Ieo. 12 
__ ........ per tub. WII _c:u-. ____ c:IiI 

1117.7243, 1-20 

CHILD CAlli 
ClNIINCIto bIbyIII )'OUt' _ . .... F 

.,.. Col U ... 1154-.705. 2·1 

DAY CAllI ~na. IoYIna mom. 
- ..- prHI:IIOof ___ .... 2114~~ 1-:14 

WAIITID TO 
IUY 
IUY1NG _ "na' lind Ofhor gold 
and oIiYor. ITIPH'S IT&MPI & 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuq ... boI-
It5I. 2-8 

SCMEHPLAYIS, pOIIry •• ...., of th. 
__ by .... ry Jo ...... _dings 
<f ltorPoicord. YIotIn. piano. !luI .. 
ItIIt. lrad"1ono1 jizz, blu ... IluddW 
HoI'I. HAUNTED 1OOI<8HOP. 137· 
~ 1·21 

HI-'I/ITIRIO 
ITIIIEO lor ..... com ..... oytIlern. 
._ ",-. $350. Catl_ 
l .. m.· 2 p.m. 35I-02t3. 1· 28 

IIIJIWOOO KA-71oo .mpillitr. 50 
-'channel. $~oro" .... 351-
1tI4. 1·28 
G711DO Sonoulll ... oo r __ • 85 
WPC. TItMIcII380 lor_ • • 
~'1C1 drlYe. Panuonle PV 1770 
VCR. PItoqo 351·1S4$ .Nor 8 • . m. 
lI-F. 1. 23 

,_NIC lI .. eo oytIl.m. 
_d • • "irICk. lumtablo, AM·FM 
radio. "50. _8704. 1-31 

HAWKEYE AUDIO wll not 
Mnowingly bI u_1otd by.oy IocoI 
_ . W. will boalNr boot pr~ 
on molt components ',om major 
torlr1tl. Nt. T ocIinlcl. JVC. Spoo
..... Sony. St.wood. 3-0. r .... 
~r~.Ak • • Conawd. DBX. Audlo 
Ttchnlcl. Grado. HlilChi. Sianton 
ond mony mo<. Includlna lho a. 
... Ieo. Booltapo d ..... CIII UI lor 
M..-ooabll Id ..... .,., .... 01 
-. lind blot ",_. 128 S. Van 
BurIn. Apt 12. ",. re7.. 2-24 

looKI 
QUAUTY UIOd _. mooy lor 
'1.00. SELECTED WOMS. 110 S. 
Dub<lquo. 1-8 • . m. Mon.·Blt 2-3 

IIIDI'ENSIVE USEO TEXT •. CAC 
_ Exch.ngo. IMU. 353-30481 . 1· 
27 

U •• D 
'URIlITUR. 
~.. f" 

TWO 'desks, two Chairs, COUCh. 
i>lnJo. ocher lurniIU, • . CaR erie. 338-
mI. 1·25 

IILL'S U.D FURNITURE, so() 
South Dubuque SI. Good ultd 
roIrlger.un. Houra 11 • . m.·7 • • m. 
dolly. 0_ ..., ..". _ey. 
1'I1ono3S4-8t41 . 1·24 

WHO DOli IT 
lXPERT -Ina • • Hor.11ona with 0< 
without poltama. Aoooonabl. 
prIcH. _V362. 

CHlPPER'S T.llor Sho • • men'. end 
*On*\'. altlfltk»n • . 12&'.0\ £ut 
Wuhinglon Str .... DIal 1)51·1228.2-
21 

VALENTINE 111FT 
Anl.r. portrllt . chlldren/ldult.; 
ch.c:oal 120, paIloi $40. 011 "20 
ond u • . 351-0525. 2-28 

I'lASTICI 'AllltCAnON 
PI .. lgl •••• lucile, ,two,.n" 
PU!XJfORMS. INC. 10181i G"_ 
Court. 351_ 2·23 

ENGAGEMENT. _dina rlna .. 
_ CUllom )owoIry. Juli. Klllm.n. 
~701.~or 5 p m, 2-24 

CAAlEFUl Idltlna . ",ooirlldlna. 
r_na bya __ odllor. 
AooIoiance with _ -wrl1lna . 110 
_bio. JIr1II. 354-1853. 1-24 

AElUMES. F.st. ",otllOion.1 oar
..... ConIuH.11on 10 tIn_ 
prodUt!. $12.50. 351-2877. 

ALTIllATiONI Ind mendl"v. 
r_bio.337.7798. 

ftllUMES/COVEII L£TTERS 
...... rad by "'ol ..... not r .... m. 
.... ,.. wfth .wntMn )'UrI sue
_ul oxpartonc:o. AU occu.au .... 
Excopilonal quality. Erlckoo. l 
Erfttt_.1)51ot558. 2-7 

fUTONlS modo IoCIIty.StnVIo. dov· 
lito, quoon, _ 011_. CoN 
_ 1>13-2582. 20t 

ITUDENT MOYING .RYlCE 
"Tho '-II ro ... In 011 ""'" Clly." 
:1.»-25304. 2· fO 

~~oic;:.,~~= 
Gr .. 1 LaI< .. Futon Co. 
1438 N. F ..... " A ... 

MlIw1Iuk ... Wlo. 53202 

D. E Plumbina. com".... plumbina 
Ind hoailna rep.ir • . Vary 
'-..onabIe , ••. ENln Elam, ........ _. 331-31138. 

T"'OT Roodl .... LMm tho In
IIuoncoo thai are hoIplna "'.po ywr 
1ytIIro. ~2. 2-10 

AI. TEJlAnONl, m«lding. _st 
.w,g. Ouick tum'round • . SIIlu. 
Tht.,bto.364;27I160_Ing.. 1-2? 

110011 'OR 
RIIiT 
IIIAIIE ~ clean hotJ. with 
''''''olhero "Wrnonlh. 3S4-
... 1-28 

!IOOMI lor ronL 1ft uilllU ... lid . 
~oIt _1.,.",. hoIl 1Ind._ paid. 
_TOWN. 337 .. 242 ."or 5 p.m. 
-.774. 3-2 

-1100 
II ... 
~TIo 
E.IoI cernl 
hou ... II -EC:CmfT. -SIngIo ro< u_,.. 
$116: _ 

~ 
At room In ...Clmpulat 

~ 
lAAM,q .......... 
.711. --. ~_ ..... 
MmICAL 
maIo!lf*l 
Intt._ 
--. part. fIInc:tIono.l 
7 .... 

Mail or bring to Rm. 201 CoI",",unlc:llliCl1n, 
111m, may ~ edlllCl for lenglh, and In 
....,11 for which admlNion I.oh.rgee! 
accep1ed, except mettlll1l' .~noul~cerMnlll 

E~nt ____ ~ ____ ~~ 

~~~--------~ 
D.y, d .... time ------i 

location ---------i 
Pwton to call regarding till. an 



tVIC. 

ccmplo1o 
aM foreign 
UR. 8-S p,m. 
Iy. -

2·20 

~ Aopo~. 1ow 
..... po,brDoa, 
tl .. repU, 8 

1·24 

'eLi 

:) 
E 
AND 
P 
.S 
Ig rush 
:JW. 
$20 

In. 011 
51 
• $40 
," , oil, 
~rease 

Ings 
-$65 
B lune-up 
try year. 

Inc, 

fap. work 

'·3' 
tR' 
arminlll 
Mod.m 
10r com .. 
Compul81 

'·27 

I computer. 
c. Brand new. 
s It. Cell Ted. 

'·25 

• Upplle .. 
NT dlakenes 
M d16Jtltne.· 
nt88l. 
1371. ZORIA 
ER-Includa. 

~-", keys, can 
30 dltlerent 
~hh .,ttw •• , 
y the choice 
ION 
JI prinlo,. and 
, onlY" ·II5· _ .. 
~S. 218 Eati 
nat'. Ran\,,· 

2·23 

rlON 
tCiallon • 
8. ad"anced 
-defens., 
nlq-. MWf 
II. Begin Jon. 
1. '·27 

I. Cl8IIical. 
54-61185. 2·21 

~ basic etec
Nancy Crel at 

2·22 

.R. 
JH8HINE AND 
S THIS SPA· 
HE IOWA 
lAND CANYON 
!. March 1 II-23. 
Ig, mell. and 
:) IJCperienee 
" U of I credit. 
re 

2.28 

,REEK. Cell 
!2-~or 
AVEL AGENT 
ES on lodging. 

).,e 

MllCa POI 
IAU 
OIIUII,~ ....... 
'170. Anclonl bu1 .. ~ , 
gil _ 120. SM-I2J7_7 
p.m. 1'

QUlIN .... bed. boo< ....... aod ,,_,W .. ___ .. _ 
_ , 361"133. 1.17 

... _11IOdeI~ . .. 
oIIer,351-1133. 1-11 

fOLD.UP ~ I>OftO _ ........ dIoa and not. ___ 

110, 354.f2OI, 1·17 

20 CIAlLON -'"'" ........ "I. Inl ___ "",, 4 ... 

"""".IoII_.Iob, ."1211. 1· 
27 

TYI'IWRITIIl EIHo. E-.. .... 
dHlon. $200, negoIIablo. -..,. 
351·5075. NiG .... ~ 1-14 

ELECTRIC Aoya/ ~ ..... .-00_. "40 or _ , Cal 
33S-2t3S, 1-1, 

UIED -.um Ctoann ....., 
pr~. Blandy'l Vacuum. 361· 
1463. 1-1. 

WIlLIIUIWIT lIT 
Compl.l •• $40 , "AU. TID 
BOOKSHOP. 337.2IIe, FIfty .... 
110m BurtlOQ1Oft S_ ()poro IOcIIW 
1 p,m. 10 5:30 p,m. lot 

oW. WotIt Hint '01 Your Money,
DICI ... _I_ 

HIALTHI 
,.TN ••• · 

WANT TO fEEl. 8ITTIIn 
CII Chl,op,actlc N.turol Hoallrlt 
Cent. lor no.-co" CGnlUttatkIn. The 
natural way to "'eatthler ttvtng. " 
12'11, • 141 

YOGA by 1. __ India ....... 
1123/80. C •• J.eld. 33&-11M. 1-2, 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII 
Ninth y .. , .xporlanood In'
Slar1lng now. CoIl _a WoIoIt. 
883-25111. 2·'4 

HOUI .HOLD 
IT.III 
DAVENPORT. a It, IIaep ..... $80. 
Bookca ... _ping boo •• baddin1I. 
towel •. Goooen«:l< I.mp (:loWly). 
337·9932 1ft .. live. I •• 

MUST SEll: Coucl>-blua _ . 
bool!;CII., larva deIk , lllreolTY 
cabinet, '.mps. HWlng rnKhlna. 
arm chllr, drapo. kttcMtl equip. 
manl. Ceda, RapidS. 1·37:1002a. ,. 
2~ 

LOTS 01 .'udent doak., sao ...". 
351-1881. ' · rT 

COMMUNITY AUCTION "'"'Y 
Wedneodly ....... "11 _ YOUf .... 
w .. led 110m •. 35'·8MI. I .. 

WOOD boot<caaa $11.85. -.j _ 
nU5. deak $211.115. __ eMIl 

$311.115. ".'10 tilnd $211.115. 1M 
lelt $148.88, thalr. and more, 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER, 532 _ 
Dodgl. Open 11·5:30 p.m . ..., 
d.y oxoopl Wednood.y. 1-30 

CU. TOII 
'RAiliNG 
PROFESSIONALI,.ml"ll and .... 
pM ... SIGAIN GAlLERY. HOI Moll. 
By.ppolnlmenl. 35'-3350. I .. 

SHOP III. BUDGET SHO'. 212' • . 
Rlve,tide 0,. 10( good _ 
ctoIhIng, amall UcI1en 110m ...... 
Opon .. ell dey. 8:45·5:00. 331-
:1-1'8. 2.1 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. Ileat qUlllty 01 good u .... 
cSOrhlng, hOUlehokS Ilaml end fur· 
nhure. Highway 1 Wast tllCl',*IrOftl 
Godlathor'. Pizzi). 354-3217. 1·~ 

PITS 
YOUNG AI,lcan G,ey Parrot 
lConeo) with "- and porch. 
$5OO/o"8I. 35+e205. l·rT 

BREHH~MAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

T,oplcailiah. pets and poIlUptIIIIo, 
pol g,oomlng. '500 III A_ 
South. 331-1101. 2·. 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM.m 
WANTED: a ... amplifier. 50 _ 
Of mote, good condition. 361· 
7855. l·rT 

STRI NO .. I •• _ Ij)OCIII • 
,epal, speclel • good .. _ of 
new and used InltrurMI'ItI. WhII 
are you wailing lor? TOP I'lOOII 
GUITAR STORE, 11 Hili MIlK (Ibo" 
JacklOn'l GllIo). 114 E. CoIItOO. 
351-29811. l·rT 

UPAIGHT plano. ,ocondltlonod. 
,eflnl.hed. seoo Includn .....,. 
CII1337· 2881. 1·. 

KORG POly 81 with ft!glll _ 
$'.395. T,ac:JoWl 4-IrlCk .-_ 
with Tlteam 8.channel miMI' 
$1 .095. /lIce 12·1I,lng gu ... '1. 
II-."Ing aoIld lOP '1115. Mica, 
Ilinds. effects. Belt oHl" mull .... 
337· 2094 eft ... 5:00, 141 

GEMEINHAIIDT piccolo. 
1325/negollable. llka _, c:oII.l· 
01117 1.."lngl. 1·11 

message 10 Room 
unleatlons Cenler 
and Madison) 10 

Intlne deslg n lor 
IBela1 
IE'S DAY 
ION 
Ind up 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

r 

l 

( 

<., 

110011 '011 1l0000IIAft IOODTHII .. 
10UTa II.NT WAll'nD 

OMIoT toca1lon two -. ,,_ 

IIIIIK Eatt """"""' _ ,oom In ..... 0lIl.,_ .......... ,. 
hou ... "30. 1136. __ IIno _oom -'""'". two 
33t-8CMI. 1-1 

-' ___ sa7. 

., rIgIII. ~ 10'0 2nd ICCEHTRtC _ .,otlc _. INI6. 2·1 __ ClIr. 337.... a-2o4 

...... _aII .... -"'O~ fEMAU _. ahano 2 bedroom 

THE IMAT IllilWpr- SirIgIa _ k_ ............ _ .1112",_ 

tel CMAM COWAIIV u_ paid. SIntfo ...... ' ,41- --'om...-..'20. 1· ....... _8- ....... ".,. .118; ............ lItO. _'I 
fIIMU .. _, bed_~' 

" .......... WWI 111'-"'" CIaoIIgItI VIfaVa. fIl' ·3n1l M . 

...... tor - . fIIcIIaaI t:; ment, "'"" _. Ioundry. llaal • 
_In _ 0<_ tar """"'WII 
....- .nnoo per ...... 
"'---1~ 
111·724 

CHILD CAlli 
QfIIIINCI" babyIII your child. M-f 
...,.,CoIU ....... 1I705. 2·, 

DAY CAllI oprilU. ~= 
...."...: regloIorOd 
........ _2514(ioc'I'~ I·OM 

LOIT AND 
POUND 
_MlJ. l.DII wactding ~ng. 0<8I1d 
_---and 
~ 'JfIlIJ'II = borclorlng _ tIoId _ .. , - coli Hugo 
•• 1-48'1. , •• 

liNT TO OWN 
LJ*RE TIME: RanI"; _ , TV .. 
_ ~ IPI>lIancoa. 

~urt. 337'-' 1-30 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 
IUY1IIO _ ~ and othe, gold 

and """ . • T ST~ • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqua. , .. 2-6 

ICfIIEHI'LATS, poetry. · AII ollh. 
......... by _y Jomoo. ' ....... ng. 
.. hIIl>IICO,d. YIoIin. plano. M .. 
~. ~adMIonaI I .... bl_. Buddy 
HollY. HAUNTED IOOKSHOP. 337· 
!MI. '·211 

HI.'I/.T.RIO 
1lIM0 lor 1110. complole Oya_, 
_1 ... _ . $350. CaM_ 
, .. m,.2p.m. 35'·02'3. '·211 

dNWOOO KA·7,00 .mplffla<, eo 
_channet •• 110., oner. 35'· -, 1·211 

07000 Son.ulslOfao 'ecei ..... 85 
WPC. r.chnlce 1380 IUlnlobl •• 
d~1CI drlvl. P.nolOnlc PV '770 
VCR. _ 351 ·8805 .Her 8 p.m. 
.... f . 1·23 

SYMPHONIC .'.'10 .ya,_ 
~ne, 8-1rack, 1urntable. AM-FM 
,adIo. ' 150. 354-8704. 1·31 

""WKEYE AUDIO .. III not 
~""""II1y ba underlOld by.ny lOcal 
_ . WI will baal thalr boo1 p~ce 
on matt component. from major 
lIrand. Ilk. Technice. JVC. Spec. 
,"", SOny. Sherwood. 3-D. Taoa. 
'8110. Ak.l. eo.-d. DBX. Audio 

"""'lea. 0,_. Hitachi. Sianton 
many more Including the . .. 

8011 Iopo daoJl. c.n UI tar 
nowIodgaoble 1CMca. poroon.1 

• and boat prlceo. 82e S. V.n 
reno Api. 12. 311·767.. 2·24 

lOOK. 
AlITY UI8CI bOok., m.ny lor 

1.00, IELECTED WOfU(S, e,o S . 
ou • Du \luque. , ·a p.m. lAan.·Sal 2·3 

I HIXPEHIIVI USED TEXTS. CAC -2 7 
Exohangl. IIAU.353-3481. 

UIID 
' URNITUR. 

•• ~ b(')('Io ttl 

'dtth, two Chi In, couch. 

1· 

.,' 

, other furnlturt. Cd EriC, ~ ,. 1·25 

LL'S U8ED fURNITUltE. eo6 
Ih Dubuquo St. Oood uMd . 

rlgefltors. Hours '11.m, .. 7 pm 
1Iy. Opon &vel'( _ Sulldey. 
one 354-884' . 1·24 

w HO DO.IIT 
T _Ing •• "",.,10, .. wMh 0( EXNI! -prIcea 
... 1Ia"". Roooonabi. 

. 354-11382. 2· 27 

C IIPP£R'S T,,1or Shop. men' •• nd -W 
's I lter8tm •. 128~ £Ill 

.. hlnglon S" .. t Dial 351. 12211. 2· 
It 

VALENTINE GIfT 
r1lst's port,.It, children/adults: A 

ch 
on 

orcoat $20. PIIIII $10. 011 "20 
d up. 35'·0525. 2·28 

PlASTICS FABRICATION 
Pllllgl ... , IUCUI , It)"'"" 

IfORMS, INC. 10'8\0 ONbtrt 
351·8388. 2-23 

EMENT. _ding "ngo-
CUllom )ew9lry. Juli. Killman. 
701 .fter 5 p.m. 2-24 

CAREfUl edlUng, proorraadlng. 
'_ng by exp .. le",*, edl'or. 
_.nce willi ... per.wrltlng 1110 
..... lable. Jane. 354-1 053. 1.24 

AUUMU. F.II. ",at .. oton.1 .. ,. 
1fice. Con.uM.11on .. lin_ 
lI<odUCl $'2 .SO. 351·2877. • 2-6 

AlTERATIONS II1d mendlrID. 
"""'"ble.337·7796. 2-6 

RESUMES/COVEll LETTERS 
prepa,ed by pr_lonli ,.,.,m. 
wr1ler wtth I8'I'8Oteen years ILJC.o 
OIIIfuI.xperl.noe. All occupation .. 
Exo..,tlonll qu«llty. E,I.~lOn • 
&tclloon.351"558. 2·7 

FUTONS mado locally. Stnglo, _ 
bIo. quoon. choice at 1_. Call 
ooIIoc:t 80).2582. 2 .. 

STUDENT MOVlNO SERVICE 
"The 1 .... 1t , .... In .11 lowe Clly." 
33&-2534. 2·10 

~~ojC:~~':":' 
Oteat LakH Fuk)n Co. 

lo13t1N. F ..... ,IA ... 
Mllwluk ... WI • . 53202 

1·28 

0 , E Plumbing. complola plumbing 
and llaating ropaf, •. Very 
'-..able ,.,... Ervin E1am. 
....... Plumbar.33I-3I3II. 2-8 

TAIIOT _ Ing •. Loam tha In-
"'*-""" are halplng ah.po your 
tyIu ... ~. 2"0 

41.TERATION • • mandIng, _01 
-.g. Oulcl< turnlround • • Sbllul 
Tltln)bIe. 354;27160_1ng1. ' . 2~ 

100M 'OR 
lilT 

_. cIoon houao wI,h 
otherl "65/rnont1t. 354-. , 1-26 

lor renL III utllltl .. pold. 
~",""I. llaal.nd ... ,., poId. 

WNTOWH. 337-4242.H .. 5 p.m. 
4n4. ),2 

A roomln~--' _ '*"'" and ...-. _ .. 
cam"", and _toWn, on 

.......,..,n. ,1110. 338-n57. 2·21 

wei. ,JM4 IIngto -. _ 
roIrigoroIOr; ,'78"- paid. 337· 
41111. 2·27 

~1110~_ -.om. _I, ottr __ 

~.Jor"*Y """ option 10 
contIn .... "75 __ S38-407O. 2 .. 

MEDICAL trotamlty room_ tor 
maIogroct._l23$lmon\h 
Incl. utt_. -' k_. ""'*'v 
meoI. parltlng. tr .. IoOIndry, oocIoj 
NnctIona. _ hoop/IIIl.law. 338-
711M. 1·30 

fEMALE. -. _oom","_ 
In .... _ W .. ldng dlolanca 
Irom __ 01110\. "40 '*" 115 
_ 337·3127. AnnO. 1·27 

NICI ... , ,,30. E ... "do.-'" 
k_ 8I1d betIt. _257. 
.-tnga. 2-24 

fIMAI.R, oxcoptIonally nloa hou ... 
WID. :!It _. from cemp .... -S200 
....y1I11nu. __ 1I1y1Jme. Julio, 
,54-_. 12·14 

",UIET. c .... 10 campu • • new car· 
pol. 011 .. ".0« par1<1ng. aM uti_ 
paid. _ bath. ,oom 110m $1'1). 
• ,eo. Daya 1151-8818. _Ingo 815-
21 .... ~, 

TWO room., hH"nlIhId. Ck>M-in, 
utll_ ,,,,*-. 35,·23\III. '·24 

MATURE HONIMOKER In large 
beautilul home, IoIulClllno Awn .... 
Bu_. No Pats. 1225 plu. ulilitlaa, . 
33S-307, Iner. p.m. 2·211 
QUIET. c_ul II. thr .. _ 
OImpuo; '137.50 uUlItioo I~: 
33H785. 2·27 

HUGE alilc . Iudlo, akyllghl N,. 
01_, uUlrtlll paid. 422 a,own SI. 
-, p.m.-4 p.ml 2·. 

ROOM for ,enl, cto_. k.chen 
prMIogaa. 337·2573. '.,'I, 
FEMALE. nonsmoker, Bon Alrt 
mobllo homo. '100. hi" utllMIoo. 
354-ne7. 1·2~ 

to7 MAGGARD. _ hou ... 
'185/monlh Including .11 util_. 
HaO & C/nomax. ",""'/dryer. 
microwave. Terms negotl.~ 351-
1082 after 6 p.m. 2·7 

WOMAN, aharl hoU88. own room, 
$115 Inclu.I ... Feb 101. Ga,dan. 
perkl"ll, 12 bloc", dOWn1own. 33S-
5838. ,·31 

NICE & big In oom...,11 oou ... 
CooI<lng , cable. parking. Hoar 
camp"" $ISO/month. 338-,822. ,. 
31 

PRIVATE 'oom .nd belh. clo" 10 
hoopltal, ,oeooneblo. Ca. 364-_ 
ah ... 5 p.m 2·22 

oW. WotIt Ha,d 
for You, Money." 

DI Clualflad. wo,kll 

JUNIORS, aenaor •• grlduet. _u-
denll.nd young working. 0I1.1IIf11 
pa,klng. utllhlao paid • • hoppln1l. 
lwimmlng ~. AC. cooking 
prlvtlog". .Nno, '180, S3f1.6025. 
354-22'8. ?-' 
NICE qulel neighborhood .... 
house, own room, bOIlln ......... 
pa,klng. docJc , patio. oIl.xt, .. pold. 
I.undry. cable TV. phone. ullhtloo. 
354-5117 OYenlngL 2. 13 

ROOMMATI 
'WANT.D4 ,~, 

OAKCREIT location. on bUIll".. 
close 10 hoap!l.l, Male "' .. "' ..... 
own room, furnlt':;l: available. 
t213/monlh. HI, 01338- '807 ", 
Klren 1151·2211&. 1. 27 

SHAAE houaewllh 3g~I •• own,oom 
& I, .. bed. ,'25/monlh plu. !& 
utllrtl ... Available now. 354-8433. 2· , 
MALE. own bed,oom. W..,wlnd. 
Condominiums. Flreptece, ClI .. 
hWlllhet , bUill" • . 337·1681aher 
3. 2.,'1 

ORAD/PrOfessional ,tudenl to 
ahar. IIrUe quiet house. Non .. 
srnoIcer •• Ioselo hoopltal .. Jonuary 
I,". '180. V. utilltioo, 354-73'11. 2.,'1 

fEMALE. nonSmoking ..... , ...... 
bedroom apenment, SiD/month, 
1/3 uilIOIoo. na., Cor.lvllia ... opp-
Ing cenler, bUIIlno. AC, oppIl.nceo. 
laundry, pool. 35'·3995 oft., a 
p,m. '·21 

MALE roommatt WIInted, AC, WID, 
mferowave, dilhwuher, muat 11M. 
337·"118. 1·27 

MALE. .... ,. 3 bedroom .po"manl. 
'125 plu. ullHIIeI. on buill".. 354-
2094. 2·10 

fEMALE. to aha" opacIou. apart. 
menl, own bedroom, fulty fumllhed , 
IJU)' walk to campul. I2OO/monlh. 
Call 354-8 I .... 2-3 

ONE or two 10 oh ... hou" on 
Cor.lville _rvol" call Bfl.n. 356-
41188 dlyll",.. '-.27 

F£MALE, , ha,. new 2 bedroom 
condo. "50/m0n1h, 113 ulllI1 .... 
eI_lo hOopIl.l. buill .... PMa 354-
58411. 2·3 

OWN,oom In opaclou. houM, good 
Iocallon. S'85. 354--4229. 1· 25 

JANUARY ... Id. "', .. bed,oom 
apartmon~ hoe, paid. $'21I/month. 
337·11571 . 1·26 

ROOMMATE .. anled. milo •• 10" 10 
..mpus, own ,oom. 354-8070. 1·24 

feMALE 10 .har. 2 I>tdroom apart· 
ment. OWn room fum'shed or unturp 

nlihed, cfote. ln. apertment II tur· 
nlllted. 354-5512. 2-2 

ONE or two loritate(a) to ohara 2 
bedroom apertment YfiY ctoM-in. 
"45. 351·81140,354-888' . LIII. 
Keep trying. 2·2 

'REE rent feb. Own room In 
opaciouI dupiax . • '501monlh. Call 
354-724' . 2· 2 

lAIIOE oklo< hou ... "replace. own 
""'"', '133.33 plu. 115 ulllilioo. 
cable. 117 8 . Sum'll". WiD. 354-
1'47. I-50 

fREE J.nuary ran~ laundry. AC. 3 
bIock ..... V. '137.SO. 351·2tl33. 2·2 

OWN room In new 3 bedroom, 
opecIal ,ani • • 'OO/monlh piul 113 
_rlclly. CIR Pet.O(M Ik •• 351· 
'57t. 2·2 

MAlE '0 _e 3 bed,oom mobfle 
home wllh one other. Y<rry nlea, 
choop ,ant 82e-3024, 2.2 

fEMALE, Ih.,. two bedroom .peri. 
ment _ Call 354-21182.1ter 
5:30. 2·1 

MALE roomma .. wanted. 
'IBS/monlh pIuI utIlM .... Corelvfllo. 
Jan<iary ,.nl I, ... 351-5412. 2·, 

Postscripts Column Blank 

. 

- paid . 2 _I from ~ 
011·_ porklng.,187. 338-
5204. 1.21 

NEW ...., badroom ora_ 
'1201month. Jan. renl ..... -. 
,oom. CaII3374002or354-.12. ,. 
25 

TWO poapIo -. ...... room 
Ind \4 _ . W.II1Ing_. .-.. _. "361_ ...",. 331· 
"'3, K.n ... 1IcoI1. 2·1 

OWN,oom._ .. _ ... 
bulilna. , ... ~ no dopOaIt. 
354-_. 1-' 

FIMALI, _iIIg. to_.,.. 
2 bedroom .por1man1, 
'118.25/month. -. _ and 
dryer. \4 __ ... ougIt fW. 

15111 " .. U51·7381 . t·25 

MALE 10 _. _lurnl_ "" .. 
bedroom lpattment, own room, 
buoIIna, S. Dodga. 364-6440 Low, 
MI~ .. 2·' 

SHARE two bed,oom dupj.x. "00 
per ,.,."", plu. '13 uUlItiat. a-1O 
Mil. COlI 353-'411 _ 2:30 p.m .. 
UIc lor Connlt. 2·1 

HElPI F.male ,oommat. _ . 
J.n. 'enl paid .• ,oe/month, IIaa~ 
wolff paid. Pte! ' /3 cable. otec-
lr1e11y. WID. . a- 10 cam".,.. 
~ 1·25 

fEMAlE _. Will bed,oom In 
nice two bed,oom opartment. 
$'37.SO ut .. 10 _ g,aal toea-
lion. January ,enll, ... 115,·m3,2·' 

FREE January rent, no _ . ~ 
utihtlaa, Y<rry __ I In _ 

.... _L 354-3875. call -- 2·' 

SPACIOUS .. /waw. heal paid. N:. 
dl ... _ , ........ /dryer. _In. 
,_ only. ,..,1 negotllblo. Call 
338-1488, Alloon. 2·1 

OWN ,oom In lou' bedroom _ 
on bUMln" _ .. her and dryer , 
Iv_ Im.-IaMlly. ,125 plUi 
u_. 354-1etM1. 2· 

SHARE larg.two bed,oom. bullino. 
cable. laundry . .. ulllllioo p.1d .... 
tlOCI,IcHy. will ... _ . 354-
BS1So 2· 8 

fEMALE. lurnlahad, own ,oom. 
bu"lno. _/dryer, $200. 354-
6170, k"P,rytng. 1-3' 

SHAIIE~ bedroom hou ••• ,26 pIu 
util.III. _bu •. 338·2988. 1·3 

JANUAIIY poId. malo no,,"",,* __ I 
share two bedroom CoraM .. a 
m.nl. '187.SO plu. Ii utllrt la .. 351· 
71107. 1-3 

IIOOMMA TE lor oxcallanllargo IIJ1 
Nml.Md one bedroom aperi",.nt . 

m-,00rigerll ... P cond'lonIng, .wI 
mlng pool. coble TV. phono, 
bulllno, In Cor_ •• "30 plUi Ii 
ulilitioo. Coil 337·2'118. 1·3 

lAKEVIEW _ImIIlU Fornalo, 
,oom .... II.blo 1_lat.ly. Ian 
minute ... Ik I\'om hoapItaI , ... 
blJlNlNt, apadouI two bedroom wft h 

• ., handlceppad occ:eooIbllHy, !urn,u' 
optlon.l. t2OO1month. 337·2875 
35 ' -\272. 1. 2A 

MAlI! 10 ... ar. 2 bed"",", opan· 
man •• ".0. haatlwo., Included. 
351· 4883. ' ·3 

FEMAL£ roommate wanted to thl ,. 
2 bed,oom apartment, '''5 plul 
_icily. Call and I .... nIMNj/I 
10( Calhy .h .. UO. 354-2Of<I. 12· 1 

TlOY fernl" for beautiful c:ondo. 
Own ,oom. large balcony. 
b. ,h,oom. PII _flIblt. 337· 
~2fiPo ",. , u ,0;\ 

'ONE or ..... nonsrnolclng remaloo 10 
Ihar. quiet dupfexctoM to campu .. 

4 "40 plu. ulllKloo. 35'-0778. 1·2 

OWN rOOM. new ~U. apart~ 
monLI'MCOble . "30.351· 
5843- 1-2 

fEMALE 10 ohare _ 3 bedroom 
.partmenl. HIW paid. dlah._. 
cable. laundry. parking. _ 354-
eooe. 1-2 

WANTED Immedlaloly: f_ 10 
Iftaft rtmodMd three bedroom 
c ..... ln houoa. Negotlablo rent. 
UUIM .... rtcI_ Eveningl, 351 • 
00311 • 1· 30 

FEMAlE nonlmOker, own room In 
trIO bed,oom apII1menl •• 131 pIu • 

23 113 uutlU ... 33S-18N. 1· 

MALE roommal. wonled. J.nuary 
rent fr ... own room. fr .. cab", 
hUl. AC. CIoM 10 campul, on 
buliin • . CaM 361-8838. 1· 23 

FEMAlE to lhare new 3 bedroom 
Ipe"menl. cto .... ,n. 33&-5438. ,. 30 

TWO poopIa. _. room In two 
bed,oom opartmonl. bulllno. SI20 
_/month plu. ulililioo. Mlk • • 
040II. kotp trying. , 
fEMALE ohar. _ ooncto cION 10 
hoopftal. buliine. Fumllhtd. , .... 
_1I.blt.338-7118. ,. 30 

MALE. non.amokl"ll roommllo 
neoded to _. opartrnon\. oont· 
pfeIe kllcl1en. ~,.I, oond IIJor>. 

30 
1"11. riGhl on. buI roll1 •• 0111337· 
41133. ,. 
MUST ... btel ..... ,eball. 0"," 
,oom. _. utllitI ..... Id. ceft\I 
paid, May '5_. 364-~. 1· 

OWN room, ,ha,. n~ houee, near 
Unlvenlty HoapItaIo, bull nM. 354-
8213. ,·27 

NEEOED Immedl.leIy. _ 3 
bed,oom apat1man1. _ 10 
OImpo •• Call 811Y1 .1 354-_. I 
27 

TWO VlCllllCI ... 4 bed,oom 
down-. .par1mon~ _ room. 
351·7883 dayI. __ 

OYertinga. 2-2 

fEMAlE, own bedroom. '114. no ., 
2A Bu'III. 351·5864. 1· 

HAlf • monlh·. renl ..... _ 
bed,oom. h.W UIllIIIat, coli ofter 8 
p.m. 354-61211. I· 23 

feM ALE, own bedroom In .. 
duplox. ,1Il0l_. _teIyI 
337·357'. Koot> trying. 1·2 

SHARE one _000\ IIrti montlt 
I, ... SevI\Io, Immediately. ~. 
I, .. h .. L Renl ...- _no. 
351.3f54I6. '·2 

OWN ,oom. _. hoot pold. cIoao. 
... rklng.laundry. cable. 337-4127.1-
28 

fIIE£ ·tiI2l1 ,""" _.10"-. 
own room. M/F. ,_10. 354-
81211. ,. 
~ room lor mato_ In 
oklo< COflII<tNble hOUM. $200 _. uUlIUaI. Eaat _ ..... k to 

lown. Da,Id.1ter 7 p,m. 337·8077. 1. 
30 

ONE or 2 roomrnat .. wanted, 
.'20/ ........ no _ 0< damaOa 
dapooIt, Jon. ,onll ... , 354-7858 or 
364-801' .. anl"lll. '·30 

Wall or bring to Rm. 201 COmmun~tlOnl C.n1ar. Deadline lor next.<fay publ~tlon II 3 pm. 
lteml may be ed"1Id for length • .nd In general, will not be publllltid mor.lhan once. Hallce of 
_It for WhICh adml .. lOn I. cllargld will not be ICCIpild . Nollce of political_I. will not be 
8CCOIp1lld, "Cllpt .neetl ... moun.,. .... "'. of rec:ognlzld tludellt group-. ....... print. 

Event ______________ ~~~~------~--------
8pon1Or. ______ --=-___ ~ __ ___"_"_~'__ __ 
Day, date, t ime __ .......,. __ -=--__ --.;, ___ .....,..,-__ ---'_ 
Location ___________ -;-____ -,..-

"'I0Il to call reprdlng thll announcement: 
Phone_-,-___ _ 

J 

IlOOlillAft. 
WMlftD 
IIWII cIu!IiU. .., ...... "'"" _ .onIy.,ao ... 10-.3111· 
~ 1.~ 
PIMALI ___ S 

bocIroom condo ....... _. qufol, -._.--'"'' __. I\' • . • '-38711,sal · _ 1-3' 
PIMALI .. ___ wIIh 

_ -. " 40/_. 113 
_CallKaIIoy. _ '-3' 

OUT-Of-TOWN __ hea OM 
bedroom 10_" __ 1*' 

_.~_horM. "''' 
k_ and IMng room""'_ _I ...... _ peld. parltlng. 
A_lrnrnodiaIoIy. Call 5' 6-874-3133 __ • p,OI. or _ 
prom ... II 1122 frlondlltfp lit 1·21 

lAIICIE _oom. _1"11 111111_· 
.. campo .. '120 ptUa \4 "'-. 
-.7110. 1·2A 

AItAJITIIINT 
.011 III NT 
1 __ 1aItod. 5 _ 
.. ___ i ........ · 

nIahed. Ioundry. 011-_ periling. 
3111-B534. 3-2 

~_andtwo_,,, 
_. _. oonIftl • • carpol. 
drIpaa. loundry ....... no poll. "11). 
8340. .1.2A',. 3-2 

TWO_Cor_S2eo. 
Ioundry. parking. ...... no poll or 
_an. 381·2415. 3-2 

OlE bocIroom. ~ On ..... 
.- • Da~ and Oodga. 
S27I. _ paid. 337·2250_ 
L 3-1 
DII1y£ • _. _ • loti Ona 
__. __ Gao. lleltto. "'Ior. 
_ paId. 1I70/monllt. Call 331-
_ 1·211 

AltAIITIIINT 
POIIIIINT 
NICI! __ oom. 8326. N:., 
____ AvaIIaIjIO_. 

CIIIIm" 1 did t" ut-I722. 141 
TWO bedroom In "" __ • 
pol. dr_ .. IIjIp\III1CIa, WID. 
_ , _ . _and _ 
__ :137-3471 •• '·7815, 351. 
227'. ' · 27 

~ two bed,oom. qu\ot _ 
lion. heatlwo .... paid. _10 now. 
Af10f 5;00 ca113M-U83 or 351· -. , .. 
~-,very- .. carnpuo. IorIll _ ..... _ CI 
_ bedroom __ and 

,-1IatIngo. ---poId, 
perking. laundry 1_ sa7·7121. .'2, '·3 p.m .. or .,., hOUri 35' · 
PI. Ulllngo poaIId .... _. 4' 4 
EMI"""", 2.'7 

Nnt two _oom. apptIcancoo. d'_ carpaClng. __ paid. 
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DI Classnieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

AItARTIlINT 
'OIlIlINT 

A ItAIiTilDT 
'OIlIlINT 

(3 BEDROOMS ONLY $315) 
TheM new 3 beclroom unHI .... ...,.. now. Very a-. 
In. Corelvllle. All oppl'-. CoIn laundry. ~ air. 
Separ.te utilltiea. 2 buill".. cIO .. by. 

e .. 1 314-111' _Ingl. 

MOue. '011 
.ALI 

fEMALE _er. __ brand 
MW ..... bed_ -'""'" wItIt ____ ....... _3111. 

OAKCMIIT apartrMnL Iorge. two 
bed,oom • .- un-oity HoopfIoJa, 
__ -.I_lum_. d\a. 

-' .... ~.lIundry 
_In building. $400. 33t- W"_. _ . 338-5738. keep 11 •••••••• IIiIli •••••• IiIlil.~ trying. 1.. II 

DUltLiX ',' 
, " 0441. 1· 2~ 

OWN ,oom Irt apacIouo _ 
_ wItIt,.,.. -.. 3I4-U2I. l. 
24 

CORAL..,Ul.' bocIroom._. 
_1ng . .... 1ng 10 .... ,. ''''''. 
1106/month pIu. 1/5 _ 338--- ,.~ 
_NO. _ 10 hoopltol, 
on Cambu • .-. .,eo I _ . 

:1114-4714. 1· 2. 

NEW ~.-. Very 1PKiOU .. 
-' lOP r_ of oompleJl. 
EYlrythIng paid ax.,. ttlac:trlc. 
Own room._ln.'I80. CalI 364-
eB2I. 1-24 
MAL£tnMAL£. _0 ..... 
bedroom wtth two OCher', 
.'251monlh plUi 113 u~_ Non_Ing gred 0( u __ 
proferred. Bulllna, pool _ to 
two grocery _ • • Coralvillo. 381· 
1044. '.2A 

ClEAN qultl ,oom • • ,SO/month • 
malo 10 ohare _ with Ihr .. mono 
011_ p.rklng. largo kl1c:lter1.llv. 
Ing room. 337·.720. '·23 

fEMAlE: OWn bedroom. unlur· 
_ . cION to cam".,.. on buill"., 
N:.. t2'2/mont1t plul OIoCIrIeIIy.nd 
IIIopItonI. Nu,","11 .Iudtnl 
pr ... ,ed; __ con_ed. 364-
4510_. p.m. ' · 24 

OWN room, nonamoker Ihwt room 
In 3 bed,oom duPlex. $,Wmonlh 
plu. 113 u~kllal. In Corohll ... 354-_ . 2·1 

fEMAl.l, _lng, onl 
bed,oom lurn101ttd. 3 block. !rom 
campu .. nIc • • renI_lleIo. 354-
0857. 1· 23 

SHAIIE nIca _. own rooln. 
bulilno. ""place. '180. ~ utllllltt. 
337-l1m. 1.30 

TWO quIot '_100 to _. Ihree 
btd_ hoUM _rtlad_. I2SO. 
....y1I11ng Included. 361·112117. 1-t7 

NOW. ComIortablo, lumlahed OM 
bed'oom .parlmllll 10 ohar. with 
'''Y'901ng, _'oJ lam .... On 
buttlno. 0< BUY welk 10 lO .. n • • 'SO 
ptu. _icily. P.ny 351· 2088.338-
1IOf1. , •• 

NEW 3 bed,oom ap8l1menl. _ .. 
c:arnpuo. oh ... with 8 glrIa, own 
room. S,es/monlh pIuo ~ II ... 
I,lclly. 33S-5545 anytlm.. '·3' 

FIMALI. non""okw. ,ha,.. 
bedroom • • ,5OImonth pIu. '/3 _ a-Io campu .. 33S-
_ . 1·27 

URGENT. Female 10 ... .,. nice 
ttl .... bedroom '!)Il1ment, H/W 
pold . "87 . .... _.11. park. 
Ing. Kim, 354_ 1·23 

MAl£ or rem ... to,...,1 own room tn 
~rg. hou ... fun atmotphet • • rent 
. ,eo plUI uUlrtloo. Call 33&-33111. 

~'''. 2-2 
TWD badroom. CoraIvItIo. atr. _. IIQOd toca1lon, 

l3OO/rtegOtiallla. 315'·2532, 641-
~'1 3-1 

$10 IIIIIT IIIl1UCTlO11 
ONI_OOM 

$35HJ85 
_~ ai, oondHIonIng , 'YOI" PAID. 
On _no • .-1tOIp\1I1o and ahoc>
PIng. two pooII. am~ _ CoIl 
338-1176 anyll",.. 0I1Ica hour .. 
Mond.y. F"day 8· 12. 1·5 p .... , 
Saturday 11).3 p.m. IIV1U.E 
""AIITMIHT8. 3-, 

SU8lEA8E .... bed_ .pa,,-
manl qUitl ...... bu.""., laundry ___ now. 1210. Jan. 

,, ... 35'·24'5. '·211 

ONE IEDl'OOM 1P£cw. 
HegoIilble __ SUtr1Ing .. low •• 
12M. _, and .Ir condltlonin9 1ft. 
_ • 33S-1I75 .nyllmo. 0IIica 
hour •• Mond.y· F"d.y 8·12. ' ·5 
p.m .• Satu,d.y 10-3 p.m. SEV1UI 
Al'AtmlENTS. 2. 24 

NEGOTIA8I.E L ..... E 
on one bed,oom opartmonts. S2I6-
$295. Haat and P COndlllonlng 
PoJd. 338-1175 anytfm • . Office 
hou,1, Mond.y·Frid.Y "'2. '·5 
p.m .• Satu,d.y ,0-3 p,m. SEV1llE 
APARTMENTS. 2·2A 

NICE 2 bed,oom .porlmert •• AC, 
laundry locIIItIaa, pool ••• ,. plld. 
on·.'ree' parking •• ublol 
$33O/monlh. Phono 354-048S. 2·8 

ClEAN, doN. furnished. ON 
bed_. aulll ..... plrillng. a~ 
conditioned, t29I, heat/wlI .. paid. 
337·2507, JoItn. 1·25 

lAIIOE one bed,oom. lOp noor 
hou ... near camPUI. '270. 331-
20117. ' . 23 

ONE bed,oom opartmanl lor ,anl 
haltlwllor lurnlahed. Ir" garag • . 
t285/monlh.337·3221 . 1·25 

LAAOE one bedroom, nlt1Of'k: min-
1iorI. lurnllhad. ulMIII. p.ld. 422 .own SL, between 1 p.m.-4 pm. 2-
29 

ONE bedroom. mUll _. untUf' 
nl.had. bUIIln., qule~ _I _. 
I.undry . .... I.ble ,.,... 354-8711&. 2· 
1 

NEW 2 BR condo. III appll.nceo, 
_In. 8375. I .. nlble 11'5 ,h,u 
8115 or by Ih. monlh, 385-8787 or 
354-8750. 2· 1 

THE BEST DEAL IN 
TOWN IS AT THE 

ERIN ARMS 
S39S/monlh 

• Two large bedrooms 
• Two bathroom8 
• DIshwasher 

ONE bed,oom. 2 _. Dental 
BuIlding' Unlvwolty Hoapital. AC. 
laundry. porItlng. very qulo\. 331-
.332. t-30 

NQMMOI(INO looulty/atolf. 1or1ll. 
bNUtitul. one bedroom. ctote. 
port<lng. ~bIe. $3'0. 338-
4070. 2·2' 

SPACIOUS one bed,oom _, __ 8I1d ahoppIng. 

$2751montlt.:I37-18O'. '·30 

Nnt 2 bed,oom ooncto unit In now 
BanI ... Manor compleJl. 1100 _ 
_ Banlon SIfNl. DIoIMoaI ... 
,ango. AC. dlopoaal. 011·."", pa,k. 
Ing. laundry lacltHy. $3OO/month 
th,ough Juno 10 occ.t>\IIbIe ........ 
P1tonO eNnlort. lowe -. 2.2 • 
3083. ,·30 

_HT. one bed,oom _ Un,..,. 
Illy HoIItitaIo. HeaL wolar. laundry. 
buIIlna. 131&. 354-1588. ,·23 

OAKWOOO 
V1LLAGE 

Ona _oom .par1monl • • 2 .... on 
bull .... laundry. poo\, TV hooIt,uP. 
largo. 354-34'21nytJmo. 1·2A 

1ft 2, 3, 4 
IEDIIOOfI Am. 

Weat Iide. on campul 
IIEASOItAILE REIl 

Negollable 1_ 
"velilbl. now. MIY & "ug 

337-5156 

~ IEDl'OOM •• v.l_ now. 
oown_n location. Dayll",.. »I
Of14. Evening., __ 2·21 

TWO bedroom I~rtment tor ,ent, 
g,aa. Iocallon. price _lIablo. C.II 
33S-1161. 1· 2A 

MORMON TREK and Ban,on. a,.nd 
... lownhou_. 3 bed,oom $4SO. 
DIah .... .,... 2" btIh .. doeII. dlopooat.llnl __ wI1h 

w"""/~ryer . Cantr ... Ir. ""aline, 
parking. ca,pated. d,apaa. 354-
7888. 2·28 

AVAII.AII.I J.nuary 20. Ik. _ 
two bed,oom, qulol ... 1 lid. Ioca· 
lion, 8315, 62 Obarln. 338-7085 0( 
35'-83'3. 2·28 

TWO bedroom apenmen1 In 
Em.,1Id Court. Avlllablo no ... _ 
nogoll.bla. Aok for Bob. 354-
'818. '·24 

lAIIGE two bed,oom. 83115 PlUi 
oIec:1rlc"y only. parking. Ia ... dry. 
.. .... i halt turnlahad. 7'8 E. 
Bu,lInglon SL 354-TSet. 2·~8 

SEAUT1I'UL 2 bed,oom, 11,.ptac:a, 
dllhwalher, Dlk:ony. mlny aXIf ... 
$4so. 354-11021 0< 338· 47111 
... o1ngo. 1·31 

,k"\'P y!!ng, " "" P 'I ' " llll j'2:j , 
OWN,oom 4 bedr~ houao • • ,SO 
plu. uti titioo. 354-18118. ' ·24 

• Microwave 
• Ctirbs lqlhlg.lnHor 

car heaters and mOfe 
Everything 

TWO I/ed'oom. W.1t Iide. AC. dla
h ......... Plrklng. co,pollng. 354-
6723. , 102. 

AVAlLAI'lI no. unla Fob. 1.llr ... 
One bedroom, one batn. $345 pet 
month plu. elemrk:lty only. Air oon· 
dnlonlng .... hoo, fREE. PorIOCllo< 
2 roomm.tes. On buallnea. Call .or. 
lOok 337·9158. More Incenth ... a 

MALE to atw. brand MW oondo, renI __ S38-N,7. 2·1 

"P/MONTH. ohar. uUMUoo. Own 
room. 'atge. clNn, very ntot, :) 
bed,oom dupl ... ON BUSLINE. 
354-7154.ner6p.m. 1·27 

OWN room In excelient location, 
ahar. apeclou. 2 bedroom IPIf1. 
menl wllh lull kitchen and m.ny ... 
tra •• grld/profe •• lonal preferred. 
$2'5 plu. ulMl\Iat. Call 33S-0270 .,. 
ler 5 p.m. 1·25 

O~E or twO tema!el. nonsmokers 
for townhouse Ipwtment. 
,150/month plu. II utllld ... own 
bed,oom, two bllha. dl.hwMher •• 
WID. on buGllno, .. allablo Jlnuary. 
33S-72'8. ' ·25 

fEMALE 10 _. ,oom In br .... 
_ 3 _oont apat1manl, "25 

pIuo \4 _Hy Not lor trom com_ A_'1II1I3. .1. 
54"- '·31 

fEMAlE. nonlmOker, QIIWt1 room In 
nlea 2 bedroom. Ilelcony. pets 01<. 
$175 plu. Ii utilltioo. 354-_. 1. 23 

A PARTMI IT 
'OIlIl.NT 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIcely landoc:aptd. _moJnlalned 
compile.: With meturt tr ... and 
.,.,U"-. on.-lite otfa. prompt main. 
tenance, laundry faelflU ••• outdoor 
grilla, _ UnI ...... 1y HoopItIll, on 
I>uoIlno ,."" _ .... carpoled, with 
drapes and kitchen appliances fur
nlahod , AC. One bed,oom trom 
W5 and 1. ~om $370. 0uI0t Ioca
lion. no pot ... cItIldran. 0ar81lt 
Whon .. tlielo I • • w .. Call ~ 
II! 36'·1101 daya or n 7-6858 
_Ingl. 3-2 

EAST S1OE, one bedroom. $280; 
.nd ..... bedroorna 8310. _ 8I1d 
w_lncludtd , No po\I'" children. 
35'· 2415. 3-2 
221 Iowo A ... uo, _ apart. 
monl. below BtU81l1ll"I Bag .. 
Bakery. $325/montIt. Call 338-71.2'. 
lilt I ... Aic:h; H no _ 100 .. 
name Ind phone number """ 
nt._ot~. Bagel 
Bakery. . 24 

MUST SUIIlET. nIoa 2 bed_ 
.partment. ca''''''''. !uK k_. 
booutllul HYing ,oom, _ carnpua, 
ohopptng. ,eductd ,ant. 83111. 314-
~. 2-3 

IUIIlET one bedroom ,."" pool. 
oonlf.1 M, laundry. bullno, _ 
corpet. palnl. curtalno. r ...... lbly 
prlcad. opllon at one YII' _ . 
A .. _ _ ch/AprM. 337-5125. 
383-e4OO. 2·3 

TWO_._I .... 
madIaIIIy. hool paid. 83M/monlh. 
AC. ~ng. 120 E. Burlington. 33S
_0(331-&352. 1·21 

ClOlI. aIIc:Iancy, 1240 1_ 
utIIItIaa. 50S hat WUhlngton, No. 2 
... coII337-4812. '·27 

_ bed,oom, ~'-' 
old home. good Iocotl .... _ . 
E. WUhlngfon . • 1'-' ' .27 

DOWNTOWN lIudlo apartment, 1ZtO, Inc:Iudaa _ and _ . No 

polo O(_en. 361·2418. ~2 

"lit cl ... 1 
Call 351·7«2, 

351·6200, 351·6920 

CHRISTIAN 1 .... 10(.): _mart! 
openman •• cION 10 ho.",tal. law 
achool , on buollna. 1150 plUI 1/3 
uUlltIaa, 338-aa4O ofter 8 p.m. ,." 

SMAU 2 bed,oom duPle" good 
IocaUon. eorlQl. _man~ WID 
hOOk-upo, 83561nc:tudal go .. 337. 
~ '~1 

ONE bed,oom aparlmtn~ larvl lor 
2·3. downlOWn. $320 pIu. tIoc1,lcIIy • 
Call 354-044 • • Qultl , cION, k .. p 
Iryl"ll. 1·31 

ONE btdrOom _Iment. $300. 
hMt and .. t. fumllhed. thrH 
blocI<.I""" downtown. 351·2244. 2· 
2t 

LOfT IPB"mll1l. , 0( 2 people. 
newty renoVIIled hau., modem 
k11chtn l bollt. prlvll. enlranc •• '0 
mlnutH 'rom camt)U •• laundry In 
building. $34$lncllIdlng haal. 354-
.... 1·3' 

TWO bedroom on rtor1h lido. cION. 
laundry. pref ... couple. pot. 01( . 
8375 .... '. utilltlll. 331-1.285 ._noon.. 1·24 

_ERATE, moving. aulliet 2 
bed,oom. ,onl nogolJablo. bullino. 2 
poola, W/D.' 1i belh ... Ir. mak. ot· 
1 .... 364-8057. 1·2' 

SUNNY ~nl one bed,oom. 
$325 Inc:tuclal utl_. 338-22811 0( 
337·7e02. 1·3' 

SENTON MANOR, now condo., two 
bedroom. $4OO/monlh with _ 
and ...... Iu'nllhed. Soli ""lor, dl. 
h.llher. boouillul 011 oIac1rfc 
kItChen, car,* lng '00 lir con
ditioner. w_/dryor hooIt-uPI 
... 1_. Call 338-7741. '·31 

A TTRACTtVE two bedroom 
Iv.llable Immedlal.ly. $425 In
eludaI .... I.Larga IIvl"ll room. qulat 
nelghborltood .33S-7775. '·3' 

lAIIOE. 2 bed,oom In 4-pl .. . 
Cor.lvflli. Ga,81It. dlah .... h .. . 
laundry In building. Av.llable Fob. 1. 
Cal 354-2445"'er 8 .nd on 
_kend.. 1·30 

BUIlEA8E two bedroom: unN,· 
nlahed $315; Iwnl"'ed 83115; plul 
utllI1loo. AvoIIabIa Immedlaloly. :153-
5772. 337·_. , · 30 

CASH roball • .-.. utiItI .. poId. 
.... cable. 3 bedroom. May 15 
_ . 354-2284. 1·23 

TWO bedroom apar1rMnt, w.t.,bed 
01(. 354-027CI. 2·1 

TWO bedroom lpartmen,. c1010 to 
Unlvwllly HoopIIaIo. but ,OUII. "I 
major appIIanoeIlncludlng dlo
_ , No pets. 115'-48'3. 364-
seaa. 1-25 

.v.llattla. kotp trying. 2·7 

ONE bedroom by Hinch .... I .... 
OO.pilalo. HIW paid. Nrnl ... ed. no 
pets. byF.b. l"276. 35'-3818. '.~4 

SUelEASE 2 bed""'"'. wry CIO". 
S38So Call ~1I14 ..... nlng.. 1·24 

ONE bedroom .... Iumlohad. ",,101 
arN. CorIM". No pets 0( children. 
354-4295 0' 1\38.,'1130. 1-23 

TWO bed,oom. $320. OYeIl.blo 1m
medlal.ly. 725 Emer.ld. Apt, 1).11. 
Cal 337-43231>et0ra e p.m. 2·2 

TWO bedroom houM near IIw. 
hO.",lIl1. Hancher. $475/monlh In
eI_1 u'11I1IoI, ",aplace. porklng. 
l.undry. lAu., _I338.-.14. 1~.18 

NEAR Unl .... etly HOIpI ..... untu,· 
nlthed deN .. IWO bedroom. _V .. ter lurnlahad, on bullino. 
$3701mortth. 338-4358. 35'·OM2or 
Gary 338-11718 ... 33S-8463. 2·2' 

EAST SIDE ONE IEDAOOM 
Cfo .. to ClmpUI, downto*n, 
bUlllne . off •• • r ••• park in g . 
_tlw.ler IncludtcU250 351· 
044' . 2·24 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxa two-bedroom 
condomlnlum,1 

• Soon to be completed I 
• ConvenIent west-side 

locatlDnl 
• Right on the busllnel 
• Unique energy· 

efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental InfOfmation 

call Marth. at: 
354-3215 

Urban HousIng 
Management ltd. 

SHHH .... 
limited number of our 
excluslva Aspen lakl 
ona · bedroom con· 
domlnlums available for 
8ub·laaset 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word It 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 IIl1d 3 bedroom townhOUSB8 close 
to the hospital on thl WItt side. Not far from 
campu8. CDnganll1 and happy tenants. 
MlllJonalre eccomodation8 with affordable 
rent. Just 011 MOfmon Trlk and Benton St. 
Look for our 8lgn. All 01 this plu.: 

• OI"'w.I"" • 2~ baths 
• DlapOllI • Finished baHmint 
• Centr. 1 Air • l UI HrVk:e 
• W. "'ar/dryar • Two PIIrklng 'paceI 
• Cerpetldrap.. per Uftlt 

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden Rldg. Tlfllnt 
or owner and II..,. In Iu~u ry. 

Call 337-4242 • 337·4115 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 

" 1 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heal, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping . 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12, 1-5p.m., Sal 1o-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
eoo Wett Benton, Iowa CIty 

AVAILAlllI now. _two 
bldroom. carpeting, III" .tow. 
,00riger.'0I'. WID hOOk.uP. dl .. 
pout, lorlll yord. on _. 8310. 
No poll. DapooI,'" _ til). 

2747. 2·'7 

TWO DtcItoom, Coretvllto, aI, • • po 
pIIancaa. _10 ahappIng. bulllno. 
35'-0102. 35'.I3Shvw"nga. 2·24 

IOWA IUIIIOII MA_ 
luxury two and thrH bedroom 
apartm.nt. ttlr.' blOCk' 'rom 
downlown .t 505 Eaol Bur1ing1on: 
I.aturln g decks. two blth'. 
mlcro.ava., dl.hwllh.,., t'H 
cable TV. heaV""lerp .. d. 311. 
0441. 2·2' 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartments 
• Apartmenls and 

roommates 
• Walk 10 campu, 
• Large newer 1.2 and 3 

bedroom unfurnl.hed 
& 2 bedroom furnillhed 

• HEAT/WATER PAID 
• Off·atreet parking 
• Laundry lacll"l .. 

337·712' 
""2, '·3 p.m. Mon-Frl 
II no anawer, 351·8381 

ONE bed'oom. cION 10 untv.llly. 
av.llable Feb. ' . only oioclrloHy. 
:J38-()8O ' . 1·25 

TWO bed,ool'l) . eoralvttto, ~ .. ~ 
wet ... turnlthed. ~.,.. Of chlktre". 
$350. "'1·717. or 381_2. ~1 

CUTE Ind cozy 2 bedroom. on 
bu.nn •• In Cor.IvlIIe. wltII pool, 
Ilund,y. parking. Only 8320/monlh, 
nea •• ".''''. AC Inc:tuded . Cell 354-
7833. '·24 

ONE bed,oom. lu,nlohed, _ to 
campus, two bed. aVIII~. Cell 
33S-7te7. 1·211 

REDUCED 'ant January 11 ... SUb
ItI Ihru May or long.... Two 
bed,oom. AC. Wit .. plld. Bu"'ne. 
W.otgll. VI" •• No. 75. Call 351. 
21105, 2·2 

4 LARGE ,oom" 2 perlOno • • 185 
each . .. blocka Irom campul. 
Bulline. no .. g'oc.ry. loundry. 
hrepleCe, 2 entrlnce&, ulllttl .. pekt. 
33S-3434, 337·2141 Salay. kaap 
Iryfng. 1· 28 

NEGOTlAaLE 10 .... on. bedroom. 
on bullino. _. Ittot, WlI.,. AC 
pold. $275 ~. ' ·3' 

SUO 
Ntw 2 btdroom apar1mln1J. 
AoI'le .... I ... dtonw.lhar . It ... , dlo
pooaI. L.,go ctoOOlIl> • .,., AC. loOIn· 
dry '10111Il0l. CIo" 10 Un ..... Hy 
HoopltoJl .nd buill".. Call 337· 
_.,33S-7 .... orll5l·8\122. 2 .. 

WE ,oIInancad. ,onl .... ucadll4OO 
plu. ren .. two bedrOOtrW;, IP
pfioncaa. go_ In ""'l"'-<>ccuplorf 
4-Plex. F.mlllll walc:C>mo. polo 
poaoIble, Co,oIvIlIo, 35'-8480 .. 
35'-4353la'~L ,-30 

SCOTCH PINE 
APAIITMENTI 

T .... bed,oom. 1320 ... goa and _icily. Ona bedroom. 1175 ... 
_icily """,, ,,.. _lng, B· 
ftcIoncy. 1250 piuS _icily "'iI'. 
tr.. haallng. MtpIe perlclng 101. 
laundry. IIWImmlng pool. oanIroIlir. 
on two city bu.II" ••• nelill 10 
MeDonold·I. '88 81It lit. Cora_. 
35'-3772. 2·7 

lEST doal In -.. doluxa two 
bedroom. Wool _ ,anlll con-
CIontlntum. tlr"" negoti.bIt. Colt 
354-3501. 1. 24 

OOWNTOWN, _ Poo, 0Iftce. 
_ one bedroom ap8/1n*I~ 418 
S. Unn. 8320, 351-3n2. 2·3 

NICI two _oom noar Un~ 
_. ~ble. 871-2-438, 
671-254' . 2-24 

STUOINT IIKMNO IIIMCE 
"TIt. _ .... In III _ CIty." 

331-253-1. 2·'0 

EII.IOY country living, 8poc1oua two 
bed,oom __ .velloble, 
Small pol. Ind children wetcome. 
EiGhl mlnU100 trom _own. CIty 
bu •• _ p . _/dryer 
hookUPO In""" open"..,.. 38' · 
8404. 2-22 

TWO bed,oom . .. blot Co,,,v1IIo. on 
buollnt. laund,y Joelllly. oII·aIr", 
par1<1ng' I2l10. Av ... ble 1m-
mtdlaloly. Call 354-871tO. 1·25 

NEW fVIIO b..:Jroom condO unilt In 
new Bertlon M.nor Condo CompleJl. 
1100 block W .. -. Slro«, 1lI0-
hwuha,. ,,'rlgar.lor. ,ang .. AC. In· 
IInk ... I .... Contact 1,1\. Cora, 31 .. 
242-3083 _ a p.m. 0( _end.. 2.20 

NEW two bed,oom open.-to. 
apeclal price. $3751mont1t pIuo 
utl1I1I .. for lif., IIx monIIta. All new 
1roII1.1, .. ralrlgar_ .. _ 
clMnlnO ovens. must ... to .po. 
pracllte. ~ 2781 .. 5 p.rn. 2.iII! 

EMEAALO Court ... _ ts85. 
two bed,oom. two paolo. M. 354-
7874. 1· 21 

fURNIBHEO one bed,oom. air • ..,. 
pat. laundry. bulilna, Jon. rr .. , 
$270/baal ait<tr . 354-tt161 . '·25 

REDUCED ,en~ mull oubltl. 2 
bedroom .portmon~ $330 0( 
nogotIlble. 337-4323 dayI. '2-16 

APARTM.NT 
'OR .ALI 
SPACIOUS tIIk:Iartc:y apar1mon1 tor 
_. Save yourltli/parenll MOnO\' 
by not ,.nting, ~ _ to_o 
10( noXl _ . Cto.-In. NIl. 
new. 351·1.26'_ So 1·3' 

ART .TUDIO. 
ART STUOI08 or _ op .... 
utili'" Inciudod. THE Wli 
BUIUlINO. 337 ·a." 31,_3. 2 .. 

DUPLIX 
"ICE two bed,oom. gar81lt, new In
Iorto< paln~""" _trom un"'· 
Illy on Eaat Marklt February , ., 
tooner.354-7118. '·23 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busllne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8-S p.m. 
Salurday 9-1 2 or by appolntmenl 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
HO 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

_ -""'" two _oom. r 
~. dr_ corpot. ap. uttono- _ IorIll __ tv' 
,oom __ . Ovw 1300~ 

1001. ~ om... Cor_. • A_.-. __ Youl t09t 
~,~. ~~ 

fOUl! bocIroom 1.,,_ -,," 
~.EMI_. _257tt2~· 

ONI bedroom, butte, no ~; • 
__ A_$280 ... .. 

--331-3071_. p.m. ..ac 
TWO bed,oom duPle .. yord. an ,), 
- . $350 - - 36""t..:, 1500; ..... 5'30 p.m. M'.7 122.1";q 

bELUXE 3 _oom ctuptox. c.Jt>tI. 
d_ kid. wotcorne. N:.. cIOMI tl 
331-8070. j'!' IEAUTIFUt. __ _ 

Ing ,oom. Ioundry. one """"""". 
Currlar two _I. S35O. 338- .• 
3318. ~23' 

1,-' ! 

HOU.I'OR 
RINT 
IMALL two bedroom, nMf' butJ f~'1 
CoraM ... I2l1O pIu. uliNUoo. 33,1., 
7831 atter S p.m. . :).41 

LAROE 3 bed,oom hou ... 
84351month. 337·7770. _ . 
-.......ago. t 3 

CLOSE· IN. Linn Stroot •• bedrOQm. .1o\Ie. ,et,Ig ... ,or. gil • • depoolJ. 
883-2fI17 ovenInga. ' 2-!.2 

THREE bed,oom. newly ~ 
two lIory. lull -. _In. 
$500, 337· 22ItO _. p.m. 2.27 

FAa January renl, e bedroom ~ 
MuM ' '11ll1a'' Immediately. go6d 
location. catl 33tI-e422. 11"1 
31lDl1OOM hOU".ono block I"";' 
Fllrchttcrs grocer)" IYlMablt '"t ~ , 
medla1aly. MOO/monIIt . 351· • 
"'18. 1-_ 

TIIREE _ooms, WID. ac,oot 

~C:8~1~~~i.~"~' J 
0343. ,.aG I 

PIIVATE. Ihr .. bedroom. 1ncIudII' · 
waterbed • . Muscatine Avenue. ',~i 
Bu .... No P .... $500 plUI utl~tioo., 
33S-3071 . her 6 p.m. Z·28 ' 

'I' 
COMFDATAIltE two btd,oom, • 
be .. meni. WHt Iide, ctol+4n, • .J 

$375/month. 331-11876 .ltar 6 
p.m. li~" 

CORALVILLE. tpKk)u. four ,'i I 
badroom. Ihr .. belh .. I.mlly ,oom. 
dtnlng rO<H'l\, flnllhtd basement. ·f,.1 
doUble gor81lt. 35'·2253. 1.al ' 
4 SEDllOOU hou ... _ Ih,,*,,, 
M.y 0( longer. IlOO. 1103 N. DocI"". I 
331·5887. Ii$1 

ftI18T ....... ,en' frlfl A .... 1111 
F.bruary 1. $385 plUI (re....,.bIa, , 
uUUUoo. Per10ct lor two. ~. 
kotplrylng. ,/.31 

, . 
fOUlt bed,oom.tnd lIudlo oporJ-men. ,.., campuI, "'W .1

1 
t ~ 

noma/_.3' .. 38&.fne. '.2t 
THREE bedroom hou .. Of' 8J*t!~r 
m..,l. cto .... n. plrklng •• hopplng. • 
poll and chlld,en _mao sse; , 
11025, 354-2218. 3., , 

IIOBIL. HOMI 
'OR RINT 
FDA rent .. llle:l2x80. 2 bad,oom: i 
,'7e pluL 338_2, r.... , 
ntgoIlable. M 

1 IEDl'OOU. '170/month. U"litIoa~ 
d1pooH. -.In . ...... laundry. 3840 • 
7758. '~1 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR .AU 
,.n Bandlx, '4x70. two bedroom. 
10.8% Inl .... t contr.c;l Low down 
payment. oppIlanceo Includtd. 1· 

'.' 

364-7m (Cadi' Repld.). 1·27 

W1U ~II. '2xeo 2 8R on 
,bu.Una. FI'epI ..... declt In Bon AI, • • 
".500. S3f1.5103. 4-1 -.. 
1m Ragant ' 1xe5' 2 \Jtd,oom. • 
WID. walerbed, apptIancoo. _ . 
docI<. bulllno, grail 101. 84.IIItI, .' 
Mullltl!. 337·2Of<I. 2· ' •. 

PERfECT 10( 1IudanI. or couptf. , • 
'1188. ' 2150. 2 bedroom, AC. 1Ite!(~ 
watorbed. _ . bull .... patio" , 
owning. Shadect. Very ,_no.... . 
II<_UllooIl, 35'·3758. 1!S1.~ 

WIll cared lot 2 bedroom. ' 4 !t.. , 
_ _ h_. Immedlal. '* ~ I 
cupanc:y, 354-0310. t.~"' .. 
MOBT 00II Datr_ 1m_Illy. • ' •. 
Contract pOUIbtt. laundry , ::-: 
~. on bulllne. new fU~, .. ~ 
-. plpoa. Vary ,...".bIe. 3d4-' .' 
M7~ __ 338-60111 daya. ';29::-' 

NlW 1'" .. K I US JC aa .1..... "'1.".,_ 
, •• 70 .11 .... 1. JC 70 .1..... '.I.l~ 

10 uaed 12 _ I18r1Ing 0111_ 
15 uaed '4 _ IIIor1Ing II .... < ~ 
financing IYllIelo. Inl • .., .. low I 
.. ' 1% on _ 1tomft. P1tone • 
FRU. ! 

,--..... I 
W. "ado lot lI1yt1t1ng of "W.' , I 

HORt<HEfMIR INT_ .... IHC. • 
IlrIw • 1111Ia. SA \IE a lot. : 

HIgItay 150 Bouit _ .IA_, 
2·'7 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

• 
a __ -:-_ 
7 _~....:..._ 

4 

I 
• 10 11 _____ 12 • 

13 14 11 1. I, 

17 II ,. 10 

~ D UM 

::~_na_m_e_, _ad_d_r_e_-,_, _p_h_o_ne_n_um_", __ bel_OW_. PtIoM -...:..----- -J 
Acklr .. I ______________ CIty __ ......: _____ J .'_ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column heidi", ___ Zip :~~~ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of word, - Incfudlng addreu and/or ... ~ 
phone number, IImet the appropriate rate given below. Colt &quill (num- "." 
ber of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. ' :.~ 
1 - 3 dsY' ......... «4/word ($4.40 mtn.) II · 10 daya ............ e:Jt/word ($6.30 min.) ~." 
4· 5deys ......... SOt/word ($5.00 min.) 30 daya ........... $1.31 /word ($13.10 min.) ";.":' 

Sand compll ted ad blank wtth The Ddy Iowu ';""J 
check or money order. Of Itop 111 C-IIIunIoItIoM CantIf 
In our oftIcII: comer of CofIIga l Madllon 

\owl C", IZI42 3A-IZ01 
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PRICE 
.. fR'S 
RElATE 

1.88 
-1.88 

=~FREE ORAL·B 
ZEIIDIUftl 
RUORIDE 
TOOTHPASTE 
2.3 Ounc. Tube 

~ ~ 

Afrin. 
NASAL 
SPRAY 

SALE PRICE 

39 
Ifill 
IlIIAL 
IPO' 

1 Ounce BoHle 

SALE PRICE 

179 
IUIIUIHT 

DIIHWIIHIIiI 
UOUID 

DETEllEIIT 
32 Ounce Botti. 

HElSHEY'lq CAIID' BAa 
"-1.2101.. 
"-', CIIP'- 1.1 Oz.. Mr. OClCHlMr -I .• Oz.. KIt K .. • 1.5 
Or., "-', PIeeM -1.71 01., ... CIIoaoIM. Almond 
-1.4101., MIll CIIocoIete Iar - 1.41 Oz., Rolo - 1.74 

IKnlObl Iar - 1.41 Oz., WtIM~ - 1.4 Oz.. 
D_ CIIoc:oIeIe - 1.41 Oz. 

THE FAMILY PHARMACISTS WHO CARE ••• 

(Jkvu;e!Jt/ 

.• 'Irlety of "elpfullnformatlon, .ervlces and 
publlcaUons designed with you In mind. 

AUXIUAI' 
LA.EUI. 
OUr,.,. c .. ctIInt ..... w.n rou of 
pouIbIe NactIonI of rour midi ~MlIIft 
with Iood, IIcoIIoIIc bewaregll or ollar 
.... lIealkw ... 

1E1 .. 1 ClnZEN 
IISC.UMT 
SenIor cItIIIna ... 10 8nd __ 

......... lor • d--.nt of I,.. on III 

..,....,11011. end '""'" lrend pro
duc1I (ncept .lrtIeId. epecWe). 

PlElCIiPnOI 
l.fO.MAnOI 
The new I!pCWed ·P ..... t Oulde to 
"'-rtpIIon Inlormetlon· ........ 1n 
PeteI 01 Iectl 11ft _ 400 ~ 
cIrup ... 8nd ... , ".. lor rour II .... OIIr 
pIIer-r _nllr. 
fREE HEALTH 
PlMPLnS 
w. otter lree pemph'." Oft I wide 

, renee of hMItIt-reIe1ed IUbjectI, IIICh 
• vtt.ftlne, ....,..... generic drug' 
IIId the proIIIeIIII 01 .. lifo PIcII rOllrs 
lIP Ioder! 

3 DRUG STORES TO SERVE YOU 
Downlown: 121 E. W.shlngton; .... M·F, 1:30·5 Sat. 

eloNd Sun., 331-82 .. 

WITH 
MAJOR BANK 
CREDIT CAROS 

II IE UP TO 110% 01 IENERICI 
AlII rour ,doc1of or our p/IImNIcIlt " your IMdlcaIIon II " .. ,. ..... I generic. Our 
generIcI_cwefuIIya.-n"-lIboreIorteIoperlllngIlllClerF.D.A.,,-,ftc8tIonl. 

Coralville: Hwy • Wnt; 8-8 M-F, 8-1 Sal., 10-8 Sun. 351 ·3180 
Townere,l: 2425 Muscatine AYe.; 8-8 M.F,9-:8 Sat., 10-8 Sun, 331-7545 Rent the Rug Doctor. Money Orders. Keys Made • Coralville aus P ..... 

2 FOR 1 FILM DEVELOPING 

2{ 
1{ 

COMPLETE 
SnlOf 

COLOR PRINTS 

LOW 
PRICE 

Let us procn, your Kodak 
110,128,135 or OIIC System 
color prfnt film or FUJI Film 
.nd gellwo .... of borderlftl, 
lustroul finish color prlnl.'or 
1 low price. De,elopmenland 
prfnllng 01 orllllonil roll only. 
Offer don not apply 10 Kodak 
Procnal,. or othat' terYIcn. 

199 
FUJI DISC 

HI FILM 
15 Exposur .. 

IALEPRICE flegul8r4." 

159 
OOUDY 

ElEIIIZEI 
IITTEllEI 

Regular 
10-" 

399 

99 ·. 

BIG SAVINGS ON COUGH AND COLD NEEDS 

~~99c 
IIII.a. 

IITIIIOIIII 
. TIIIUE 

AaIorted Colors 
PICk of 4 

lYWlDl 
TIIlE1I 

Reg" .. , Strenglh 
Bottle of 100 

DEUILBISS SALE PRICE 223 3 $2 
THERftlO-IHIELD 888 ~~ :~ i 
UAPORIZER CIIUIIIIEPTIC PGIII PUFfS 
2'1. GALLON CAPACITY -1eIlurtng -,1IId .1-:,=-,011 ~J!~EI 
bretk-m"tant dellgn endlUlOftUlllc .. tety Ihut-oft. .-
ModeIf11OO , IIIntIIoI or Cherry Flewor 10101 100 

~~~~iiii 
=~ _ _ _ UII_ru_"""ITlTlt .... ,. ~. __ Al __ CIRII::...:...1 ___ ~ __ ·IIOunc:e __ IoI1Ie ______ UIII.('r'Illl-T-I.IU_I3I-~-'lC_U'_'''_ 

229 ~2i99c 189 SALE SALE IALE SAL! 
PIIIC! !'IIIC! !'IIICE PRICE 

DIIITAIl PEOPLES PEOPLES PEOPLES IIOUAHIITIIiE DMI mULn-IVMPTOM ASPIRIII IIIIHl TIME RIIII OF PIIII DECOIl8E1TAIIT COLDlIELIEUER TABLETI COLD FORMULA RELlEVEI COUIH FOlmUU 
Regll'lr or Aaplrln·F .... - Botti. of 24 BOTTLE OF 100 • OUNCE 10TTLE WITHOUT ASPIRIN • Oil_Bottle TlbI ... or C8p8UIet - lottie of ,. • OUNCE BOTTLE 

SALE SALE 148 SALE 199 =67c =188 !'IIICE !'IIICE PIIICE =1 88 ~~ 69C 
IlEDIll .. MElllOI 100111 .. P1J:OPLE8 PIiJOPLES 

IB.TLfII 
IIIII-NDI 

_II1II 
IllEE 

111M 
... .11. UIUII 

.... UQUII IlAMPOO 
CrHm • 4 OUnce Tulle 7OU_lottle 
LIquId - • OU_ Tillie 

11111 .111 aru, III 
llegu18r or Ettre-Hold .. TlQunoeIar 

(Scented or Uneeentecl) 
• OUnce can 

'-full ............. 
........... UeeeI·AA· ....... ,Not......., 

BTlEII ....... 
1010'" 

.' .... -.... ., ........ '1"" .... 
CIt .1", .......... 

.LIDorIot .... 

ItIGULAIt Of! .UPlA 
101M" 

IANDALFOOT Olt 
ItIIN'ORCEO TOE. 
AlSOItTED IHADEI 

Somber 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
70,000 abortion opponents, vowing 
to compromise and pledging 1.0 
lite Equal Rights Amendment, 
It the White House Monday, 
lDarched on Capitol Hili and 
~reme Court to mark the 11th 
nlversary of the court's decisi 
lepllzing abortion. 

Led by a dozen coffins symbolizi 
tile 15 million legal abortions in the 
lion since the high court's Jan. 22, 
deCision , the' rna rchers I'h .... r .. tl i 

rooting for the re-election of Pres 
Reagan, Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C ., 
Rep, Henry Hyde, R-DI. They 
"No ERA, No ERA" as they 

• down Constitution Ave. 
A la rge number of 

dfmonstrators were young 
t.sed in from parochial and 
schools. Pollee estimated the crowd 
"'000 1.0 70,000. 
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Weather 
Clar to pa rtly cloudy today with 
a bigh 35 to 40. Low tonight 
around 30: Partly cloudy 
Wednesday with a high again 
around 40. 




